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Mr. R. A. Black well
President

I
AM INDEED PROUD OF THE PRIVILEGE ACCO RDED ME IS B£/s G APPOINTED

PRESIDENT of the COLLEGE COUNCIL f rom the commencement of 1966. 10m also gratified
of the opportunity afforded me by the Editor to pen this address to y ou.

. The year 1966 promises to he a most important one fo r Technical Educat ion in South Africa.
It is hopefully anticipated that the Slate will. during the second session. introduce legislation
conferring on The Cape Technical College a higher status. namely that of a College of Advanced

Technical Training. The College will therefo re retain the autonomy conferred on it by the Sta te in 1923.
and its principal function ..vill nau' he to provide tuition of a post-matriculation standard.

The granting of higher status places on the College the responsibility of meeting the demands thor
are coming f rom Commerce and Industry lor better qualified and more highly skilled personnel. The rapid
industrialisation of the Republic of South Af rica in general. and of the Western Cape in particular. Ifill
certainly increase this demand. The College looks fo rward to this challenge and it will lea ve no stone untumed
to meet it.

If it is to be successful-and I hare not the slightest doubt that it will be-additional accommodation
in the f orm of laboratories. studios. and lecture theatres will ha re to be provided and equipped. The present
buildings in l.ongmarket Street are inadequate. and the College Council is treating the matter of acquiring
additional accommodation with the highest priority. It also requires assis tance. both financial and phys ical.
and looks with confidence to the generous public of Cape Town, to the loyal and efficient college staff. and
10 the students . 10 support it in f ulfilling the impo rtant tasks upon "'hich the future welfare and progress
of our cClUlltry depend. :1-

I conclude by congratulating the Director. the staff. and the
students on the excellent results achieved last rear. and wish them and
the editorial staff of our excellent magazine The Lens the best ofgood
fortunefor 196(j. Mav their ga llant efforts be crowned with success.

President



~IR . EDITO R - Each }·tar tht I1li1ga::.ilU· com-

mit tee anxwlts(r hunts around for a

capahlt ptrS01l u'illine to sit in tht tditors <try hard

chair. l Ou Iw:. t aAtptd this toulfh lll.J i~rlmtnt. und jr. r

this )'ou hase tilt fratitudt of tM u:!wlt Colit,llt. .\ ot thut

this graJitwU ;,t'ill make tlu numbers of 1M Collt r:t Q'!.1'

mort ttU!.tr to contribute artirlts . shr.:lus. staria, Ttport r

and plwtollraphs.' Oh. IW .yJU u·il/ still hai t to cajolt}'our

contributors to submit thrir uork: in timefo r fIt'itU'.

In spitt of tlu fac t that th~ pTQdw:tio1l t.if thr mfllfa.:int

laktS up raluabietime, and costs trliT,V' and a fair amount

of mo,u:,'. it is still a u'orthu:hilt tlfort. The studmt uha

sm ds in II littra")' tJfort. a sketch, a photo.rlmph or a club

" !Jort d~,tlllpJ his abili{l" in tt prwiml. For llu Coll~rl~ it

adds anotht, (hllpttr to its hijtuT)'-llfwtlu r kaleidoscopic

tp isol t in a IfJllrl record of student ,It.·hitumm/s,

Di~ jaarblaJ bTl"e die oudstudmt u eer in oLlllraJ..:in,S!

met ~l' alma mater. 11.\' sktp emot om urrlt (lkines u mauk

tussen u'al k' rn ~ {,demolt u rrir: IlLt tfl dit pftl tasits

..an die huidir:t studmtt. .\loontLiJ: u'ord k) llLI.1IS!tmotdie

om U./(T tt studeer. sodat k'l' tred hou mtt dit jonesl t ont

u· jUtlrnes in ~,-rak of projmu.

Jltrutr dit &r1.u.lt ur. u a t1k a'ord nit liettretmfhlK

deur ditftit dllt u ' 1'1 hiW standaard in tu u landAalt 11Wtt

hl11/(/~r nie, Boollup U dear ook u llihtrtu,dtfl u al 'n

't({matigt pltk i" dit jali rblaJ Tt,r:'·ITdir:. Vir hulle moet

die ad:. trltllsit nm uuarde utts- dit ;5. dit adurtmsie

moet IJ.l1nt ftklik en ft! S!, pllUJJ ures dat dit u ,tl llllllllar: trek,

J a, u iut 'n rnonJike toak 1T/.IltlT ons is uktr dal hindit uir.ll<UL't ueer du r"uknit

ran al die .orif(t uitgall:ts sal u ees,

JlqT .rou and }our commutee hllit r:rtdt pltaJurt in publuhin? The Lens

for (91)6. R . ~ IcCldland
Director

It is quitt sajt to lqr that tJu Colu(/t Jlaga.:iru has sltadi~J imprortd sillu it

uas re-introduced in 19jo. Prwr to that datt-aduaJ(\' hlTt osr must ~o beck: to

IIIL pre-aur -,"taTS-it apptflTtd in ratiur modtst s;.:t and form, sorrutim/s tiulnk
lloodnt ss not W)' ojtm ) as a collection of sltr/£illttf shuts. But hau'tur .implt its

production ~v haie bun, its publiration--both then and lluw-hll1 a!;,t'~n bun an

eagu b' au:aittd 'ttnt.
I ts corlT and its conttnt hatt. o.'tT tIlL )tars. bun chall~rd to suit modtr n tdJtt . I II

196 t . sorruu:!uIt Laft in Lift. it U'QS christtntd The Lens. t
.-h tlu Colltgt ha.s grou:n W Id dtttloptd so too has its~

J l aSJa:.illt - 'lOt rlltogtthD an un/lSflal jffl!urt u:hm IJrlt •

Ttal i::.ts tluJ.t The u-ns purports kJ Tt'Bt Collt r:t lift. /
ctTtain~l' hope that tlu 15166 productwn :I:ill Ttft«t jurthtr •

g rou'th and thQ/ it u:ill ht biggtT. bdttT and brighttT than Registrar
its prttiUW fXS.

Pa~e j
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THIS DEPARTM ENT

offers

Full -lime T raining for Careers in CO)l\lERCE

* PRI VATE SECRETARIES

* CO~IPTOMETRY

* SECRETAR IAL HOMECRAFT

Part-time Courses:

* Professional Institutes: I.C.W.A. . C.I.5.
LA.C. • Institute of Bankers • S.A.I.M.
Build ing Societies Institute of S.A.

*' Managerial Education : Business Management
. Public Speaking • Advanc ed Reading • etc.

* D~lribulh'e Trade Co urses: Salesmanship .
Window Dressing' Tex tiles .

* )Iodem Lao2U32es: English' Afrikaa ns
French • Russian • Xhosa • Spanish.

* Sbort Courses: Journalism' Ga rdening ' Law
for the Layman • etc.

Correspo ndence Ce urses:

* J UNIOR AND SENIOR CERTI FICATE

* ~IATRICULATION

* AFR IK AANS FOR BEG INl'ERS Al'D
FOR TAALBOND

* GER~IAN AND llrlOSA (Junior aod Senior)

Ptl?e 6
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votrrdse Opleiding vir Loepbane in HA ...'"DEL

* PRIVAAT-SEKRETARESSES

* ~IASJ[ ENREKENE

* SEKRETA RIrLE HUlSVLYT

Deelrydse Kursusser

* Pro fessionele Institute: LC.W.A. • c.I.S.
I.H.A. • Instituut van Bankiers . S.A.I.B.
Bcuverenigingsinst ituut van S.A.

* Opleiding in Bestuurswese: Sakebestuur
Open bare Redevoering • Gevorde rde Lees
ens.

* Distribuslebedryf-kursussee Verkoopkuns
• Vensteruitsta lling • Weefstoww e.

* :\l od eme Tale: Engels ' Afrikaans • Frans ·
Russies • Xhosa • Spaans.

* Kort AUI"5U-"Se : Joemalist iek • T uinbou • Wet
vir die Leek ' ens.

Korrespocdeesie-Kursusse:

* JUl'IOR EN SENIOR SERTI FIKAAT

* ~IATRIKULASIE

* AFRI KAAl'S VIR BEG I:-;NERS EN VIR
.AAL BOND

... D UITS E~ XHOSA (Junio r en Senior)



COMMERCE
THE year 1966 has been one of great importance for the College as a result of the decision of the

Cabinet and of the Department of Education. Arts and Science that the Cape Technical College
should become a College for Ad vanced Technical' Education. More and more is the emphasis to fa ll
on post-matriculatio n trai ning and on courses for adults or those in employment. In order to implement
this policy the Department of Education. Arts and Science has been more generous in its grant s of money
for equipment and improved facilities. Throughout this year. as Head of the Department of Conunerce.
I have. in d ose collaboration with the senior members of the staff. been eager to improve the equipment
and facilities in the department and to offer courses at a more advanced level to meet the requirements
of modern commerce and business management.

We trust tha t students and visitors .... ill have noticed and
benefited by the mo re comfortable and spacious offices and
receptio n areas in this department. We are confident. too.
that they will have profited by the advantages resul ting from
the purchase of a numbe r of electric-tvpew riters. audio
typewriting equipment. electric calculating machines and
other office equipment. We feel. too, that the establishment
of ou r new Business La bora tory will ensure that the teachin g
of Commerce. Office Pract ice. and related subj ects is prac 
tical and meets the req uirements of modem business. These
are some of the adva nces this year but we should like to
inform our readers that we fully intend to continue develop
ment on these lines as long as the necessary financial assist
a nce is forthco ming in the knowledge that we sha ll continue
(Q enjoy the support of the citizens of Ca pe Town who are
intent on improv ing their qualifications and their positions
in commerce and industry.

Obviously, the buildin g extensions compl eted in our No
towers in August of this yea r. assisted considerably in pro
viding mo re accommodation and improved facilities.
Despite this expan ..ion. however . we are still restricted at
peak per iods and must look ahead to meet the constantly
increasin g demand for technical and commercial education
and tra ining. It is our sincere hope that in the not-too
distant futu re the Drill Ha ll site will ultimately be given to
the Co llege in order that a worthy buildin g may be provided.
a prestige College fitting (he dignity of the Mother City of
Ca pe Town.

A time of gro wth and expansion is an exciting time. a
time that quickens one's enthusiasm and heightens one's
zest for the task in hand. At the same time i( is a time of
challenge and br ings with it new pro blems and situat ions
many of which can be demanding of one's resources. in
ventiveness and stren gth . It is then that one is grateful for
the support and co-operation of others and here I should
like to express my sincere thanks to all the members of my
staff and also to all our students for their pat ience. interest .
and devotion to [heir work . These have been an inspira lion
and a source of encouragement at all times.

It gives me great pleasure to write these int roductory
rema rks to the brief reports by the Heads of my Depart
ment and to wish you. Mr. Editor. every success in your
work in publishing this year's magazine. Head of Division

Pa~e i



CO RRESPO:-;DE.' .;cE SCHOO L

"I'm through, Mary, I'm thr ough !"
" Do go and see what your father wants, Jennifer. I expect

he has put his foot through your ceiling aga in. I can' t lea ve
this o ven just now."

This was not. however. an appeal for help but an exultant
cry from one who has known the weight of studying alone
at home. try ing to cope with Mary 's and Jenn ifer's and
Dave's interrupt ions, struggling on with no teacher at hand
and only a pile o f formi da ble notes to wade through. Test
after test had been subm itted, and varying percentages
o btained- w hat a reward and what relie'f to realize that
after a ll it had been wo rth the effort a nd sacrifice !

Yes. man y of our hun dreds of Correspo ndence Course
students do pass their exam inations and better their position s
by means of higher qual ifications . There ha ve been cred itabl e
exami nat ion results recorded . Sister M. Chusman passed the
full Senior Certificate in 1965; Sister M. G iller passed five
Senior Certificate subjects (four throu gh Correspondence
Courses) and o ne Jun io r su bject in 1965 : Miss T . Kctze
completed her full Sed. VI. Junior and Senior Ce rtifica tes bv
Correspondence Courses. Some of these ....ere studied
through other Colleges, but ..... ith us she passe d three Junior
subjects and the full Senior Certificate. Mr. H. Swan com 
pleted the full Senior Certificate in 19(N and 1965. These
stu dents were awarded prizes at a functio n held in March.
1966. We congratulate them on their successes-a nd al so
those man y o thers w hose results are not know n to us. Ma y
we here make an appeal to any Correspondence Course
studen t who might read this to inform us of his examination
results .

The Bantu student o utside the Rep ublic is no longer per 
mitted to enrol with ou r Depart ment. and since the Bantu
student w ithin the Rep ublic wiU in futur e write examina
tions of the Bantu Ed ucat ion Depart ment, and not the
Nati onal Junior and Senior Cert ificate Examinat ions, the
demand for courses for Bantu students has dwindled.

V. Denn is
Vice-Principal In Charge

linda Rayner
Head girl

and Peter Felmore
Head boy

Religious assemblies are held on Friday morn ings before
clas ses when various members of the staff pass on to the
students verses from the Bible that have helped them in life.

Apart from their intellectual train ing. the students also
participate in Physica l Education classes held twice weekly,
and take pan in games and sports once a week at the grounds
of the College at Newlands. Athletics. netball , soccer. and
baseball are but a few of the sports in which the students
participate. To create a spirit of competition amongst the
students, the girls are divided into four houses : Plin t, Man
sergh. Hutchinson and len Small. The re arc two houses for
the boys: Phil White and Gnodde. The effects of Physical
Educat ion classes and weekl y sports were put to the test on
the School's official sports day when , after many exciting
and record-breaking events. Gnodde and Ma nsergh emerged
the winners.

Since July , 1965. the students have had the d isadvantage of
workin g under trying circumstances owing to the noise of
the building opera tions which are now still in progress.
Fortunately. the opera tions win soon cease . and the students
will o nce more be able to settle into the normal day ....'ithout
interru ptions.

With most of the yea r behind us. work is progressing at a
very fast pace as the students prepare for the final examina
tions. We would like to thank the sta ff for all the help thev
have given to us, for we must not for get that. if we are
successful at the end of the year. a lot of that success is due
to the hard work and co-operativeness on the part of the
teachers.

HEAD GIRL

The Z'+th January. 1966.
saw the beginning of yet
another term at the Com
mercial High SChoo l. At
the first assembly. Mr.
Gosling. the principal of
the high schoo l, welcomed
the students. old and new.
and briefly exp lained the
hierarchy at the college .
The new students were re
ceived into a very friendly
atmos phere and were made
to feel qu ite at ho me in
their new surro undings.
The following assembly
was add ressed bv the
Direc tor of the Co llege.
Mr. McClelland. who
stressed the need for con
scien tious work and study .
later. prefects and class
ca ptai ns were appoi nted in
o rde r to tra in the studen ts
in self-discipline an d to
help develop cha racter,
which is essential in stu
dents of this age group.

HEAD BOY

ANN GIE

Photographs .-
TH~ CAP~ AR GUS

COM~IERCIAL HIGH SCHOOL
TT is years now since the removal of the high school into
.1. a sepa rate establishment near the Gardens was first
mooted. but . like the poor, we are still here and likely to
remain so for some time to come. Because of accommoda
[ion difficulties (more acu te th is year. owing to the building
operations directl y abo'..e our heads) OUf num bers are re
stricted to about 250 . and th is yea r, since nearl y all last
year's Sta ndard Nines remained to complete Senior Cert i
ficate. our Intake of new students had to be limited [Q just
o ver one hundred. Nevertheless we had two junior, five
intermediate (standard nine) and four senio r classes, each
standard including one Afr ikaans-medium class .

The percentage of high
sch ool ca ndidates who
gained full cert ificates in
the 1965 examinations is:
Senior-77° ~ 08 first
cla ss); Inrerrnediare-cg?",
17 first class) : Junior
860

0 (13 first class). Part i
cular congratulat ions go
to Ann Gie. who won the
Ju nior Medal for Meri t
th is yea r.

This year saw the ap
poi ntment for the high
school girls of a part -time
ph ysical education and
games mistress. and we
welcome Mrs. Nell to the
sta ff in this capacity.

To single out individuals
fo r thanks is alwavs invidi
ous but in concl usion we

must make ment ion of the help Miss Swann of the adminis
tra tive staff has given ou r students th rough her " employment
burea u" . C. Gosling

Head of Commercial High School

Page S



EVE."I:" G S CH OO L (Dl \lSIO :" A)

Th e expans ion of commerce and industry in the Republic
has led to a stron g demand for commercially tra ined p;cr
sonnel . The Evening Schoo l of Commerce plays a leading
part in meet ing this demand . Indeed. it has lon g been gea red
to the: new concept ion of technical colleges as places for
adva nced educatio n. Ma ny specialized courses. providing
intensi ve vocational training. are orga nized to meet local
req uirements. . . .

To the professional man we offer tuition fo r the e~amma

lions of the C.IS. LA.C.. I.CW.A.. C.CS. Institute of
Banke rs. Building Soc ie ties Inst itute, 5 .:\ .1.\1.. 1.\1.f\.1.. and
others.

To the civil sen-am \I.e offer tuit ion for the Diploma in
Public Administratio n. in O. and M.. and in Account ing
and Auditing.

To salesmen we offer a six mon ths' course in Salesmanship.
cul minating in the D iploma of Prof iciency. i~su~ by the
Cape Chamber of Commerce. Courses in Tevnles and
Window-Dressin e are also available.

To the executive we offer . from time to time. courses in
Management . Personnel Selection. Foremanship Tra in
ing. Sales Manageme nt. Business Administra tion and
Adve rtisinz .

To the ;dulr who wishes to further h is general ed ucati on.
to develo p his la tent talents. to cultivate a hob.by. we offe r
sho rt cou rses in Journ alism. Ga rdening. Public Speak109,
Law for the Lavma n and Advanced Reading Techniq ues.

To the language student we offer English. Afrikaans.
Xhosa. F rench. German. Spanish. and Ita lian and. when
the number of enrolmen ts jus tifies it. also Russian and
E..peranro. In ou r full} equipped Lan gu,:\ge Laboratory we
enrol 150 immigrants per term for Englis h and A fr ikaans.
From J ulv. 1966, we .... i11 a lso offer a Programmed Lang uage
Laboratorv Course in French.

Whilst in no wa y w ishin g to detract from the ad vanta ge'S
of private study through Corres~ndence Co urses . t h~ .E\ en.
ing Schoo l of Co mmerce prides itself on o ffe ring tUIU0!'1. o f
a superior standard in classes conducted by .h l~ ly qualified
lecturers. .... here st udents share common objectives and en 
counter common problems in their studies. The free inter
change of ideas among members of a homo geneous gro up.
and t he availability o f an authority who is a~le to offer
prompt solutions to these problems, can only rein force and
deepen the learn ing pr ocess. Hence ou r confidence In the
effectiveness of the tu ition we offer.

C. v, d. W. Kotze
Head

EYE."I:" G SCHOOL (D1V1S IO " OJ

En rolments for gro up certificate co urses {Std. \ ·11 . Junior
Certificate. and Senior Certiticate t a nd for intens ive corn
merc ia! courses in Sho rthand. Tvpew riun g. and Boo 
keeping: are JUSt o n I...wo. which rnak~ u~ long fer the o pen
ing o f the twin tower-s added to ou r buildi ng this yea r. Space

is a t a premium. We are hoping particularly that there :-'" ill
now be room for properly equipped laboratories for evenmg
school Physica l Science and Bio logy. o r at least In the not
too-distant future.

Evening-schoo l students are always to be commended for
their moral application in tacklin g courses of study after
work-a hard day's night in very tru th-but are urged to
remem ber that regu lar attendance and homewo rk are
essent ial to success" This being so. the follo.... ing students
deserve our especial con gra tulation: they have won awards
on the results of their examinations last yea r:

Std . VII ~1 r. C. E. Bright.
J unior Cert ificate : \ ti ss.es A . J. Toorne ma n and C. -\.

Webb. Messrs. B. Etheridge. J. J . D.
Isaacs. and C. J. van Tonder.

Senio r Cert ificate : ,' t iss E. ~f. Gloster. Messrs. J . C.
Goussard. T. H. Impey. and R. J .
Kars.

H. Lud..
Vice-Principal in Charee

SECR ETARIAL SCH OO L

The Secre tari al School has an enrolment of 340 student..
tva rvinz in age from 17 to 70 ) either po-t -matriculation
stud'ents who ha ve recently completed (heir school COUf:.e..
or ad ults followina Private Secretaries' . pre-U niversuy. lnten
sive. o r Refresher-Courses. The majority of the students are
following a one year' s post-mat ricu lation Pr ivate Secr etaries"
Course \I. hich '" ill equip them for the highe r and mor e
responsible po sts in the business wo r-ldand in administra tion .

Fift\ stu den ts enrolled for a fou r weeks pre -Univers ity
ty pewriti ng COU f'S<: and at the end of the course the y all
agreed that bein g: a ble to t ~ pe .... o uld prov e a most val ua ble
asset to them duri ng their Un i \'ers il ~ cour-ses .

As it is known fu ll wel l that ··a ll work and no play rna kc-,
J ill a dull gir l" it was decided to ho ld a Soc ial with musical
items co nt ribut ed bv the students themselves, follo wed b~ a
Tea Pa rty. J udgingby the way the "eats" disa ppea red the
afte rnoon was a grea t success. and a hea rty vote of thanks
is extended to ail .... ho helped towa rd.. providin g a mo-t
enjoyable aftern oon for bot h staff an d students..

The Secreta rial Dance which was held on Friday. l vth
A ugust. was en joye d b~ all those me mbers of staff ~ nd

students who were ab le to atte nd . In fact. \I.e have just
hea rd of the enea ee rnem of a stud ent who had a. "blind"
da te to last \ ear's "dance.

In th near futu re it 1'-' hoped to arrange for -ecretanu l
students to visit local busi ness hou ses on educational \ i"ih .
In the past these visus hav e proved both enjoyable and
instructiv e.

In ccnclu ..ion rnav \I.e \\ ish all secretarial vtudents SUCCl:" "
in the ir exa minatio ns and in their bu-i ne..." careers.

s. Hood IHt'util

Groups of Secretaria l St udents 011 Educational Visit to the L'nited BI/ilding Societ v.



HUISHOUDKUNDE

HOIUE
ECONOMICS

HIERDIE DEPARTEMENT

bied aan

Voltydse Opleiding vir Loopbane in
HUISHOUDKUNDE

.* GESPESIALISEE RDE
VAKK E (Kursusse sander ser
tifikate)

Deeltydse Kursusse:

* KOOKKU NS . G EBAK .
SOUTHAPPIES . VERSIE
RING EN MODELL ERING .
NAALDW ERK MODE
MAKERY . HOEDEMAKE
RY . STOFFEERWERK .
BLOMME KUNS . SKOON
HEIDSVOORLIGTING EN
HOUDING.
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THIS DEPARTME NT

offers

FuJI-time Training for Careers in
HOME ECONOMICS

* SPECIALISED SUBJECTS
(Non-Certifi cate Courses)

Part -time Courses:

* COOKERY· CAKE-MAKING
. SAVOURIES . ICING AND
MODELLING . NEEDLE
WORK . DRESSMAKIN G .
MI LLINERY · UP HOLSTERY
. FLORAL ART . BEAUTY
CULT URE AND DEPORT
MENT.



HOME ECONOMICS

........ .

Karin Hill

Sterna Home

C ynthia Duggan
Je nnifer Grimes

Appointments :
Emme rensia de Wit c- Hoerskoc l Preside nt Stem, Bethle-

hem: .
- G illiatt School. Putney. Engla nd.
-c-Mzilikazi African Schoo l. Bula-

wave
- EllerSlie Girls' H igh School. Sea

Point .
-c-Hoer Huishoudskocl . Riebeek

\\b .
Sr. Rose Do minic -cConvent of Ma l") Immac ulate.

Kirkwood .
S r. Diarmuid -c-St. Dominic Prio r) . Po rt Elizabeth .
Frances La ubscher -c-Has joined firm of Joh n Moir t Pty.)

Ltd.

M ar riuees:
M r. M. Swan 10 Miss W. Henning.
M rw. C. Mosten aan me]. M. Metek.
Mnr. E. Honiball aan rnej. i'. Downing.
M nr. P. J. Smit aan mej . E. Fourie.
M r. G. Coll ins to Miss J. D uncan .
Mr. R. Verster to Miss A. G reeff
M nr. M. Co nnan aan rnej. ~1 . Bruwer.
,\ I f. BJackie ro .\Iiss A . A.ppleby (Rhodesia ).

Births :
M r. and Mrs . K. Winte r (Dawn Hume t a so n.

C ynthia Duggan. who obtai ned her Xa tio nal Teachers'
Dip lo ma in Home Eco nomics in December. 1965. is at
present teach ing overseas. She left Cape Town in January
a boa rd the Europa and travelled to Europe via the Eas t
Coast. cal ling at Beira. M ombassa. Mogadishu. Aden. Port
Sa id . Brindisi and disem barkins at Venice. En rou te she
took a coach [Our thro ugh Eg::- pt and visited the Pyramids
and Cairo. Fro m Vcni"e across to England b.~ f:iil. crossing
the English Channel at C alais after a br ief step at Paris
rail ......ay statio n. the nearest she got to the Gay Cit) itself
at that stage.

Engagt>mt 1Jts ;
Mr . J. Smal to Miss G . Snyman .
M nr. K. Dippenaa r aan rnej. A. Redcling huvs.
Mnr. F. Laing aan mej. S. Home.

l'EWS OF Sn;DE~'S

sailing down the mighty Sr. Lawrence she disembarked at
Q uebec and then proceeded to Montreal in the East, from
where she: travelled ac ross Canada to Victoria on Van
couver Island in British Colu mbia on the West Coast. a
distance of approll: imaceJy ..t OOO miles. On the retu rn
jo u rney she joined one of the lake steamers at Port Arthur
(one of the bu 'i.Y port s for the transport of wheat from the
Prairies) on the Northern shore of Lake Superior. Two da ys
were spent sai ling down Lake Superior and La ke Huron to
Po rt Mc),:" icoll. Fro m t here she proceeded to Tor ont o and
the Niagara Falls before returning to Mo ntreal . from where
she set sail for G reenoc k at the mou th of the Clvde in
Scotl and. .

Mrs. C. M. Nel resigned at the end of last year and Miss
A. S. G undrv. her successor . assumed dut ies at the be
ginning of Ihe year. We tru st that her sta y with us will be a
long and happy one.

Mrs. M. W. Mord t has assumed duties again after being
aw a v on sick leave.

)\·fiss C. Ogden has re turned from long lea ve after enjoy .
ing a well-earn ed rest on a cru ise to Beira and back .

Marriages:
Mr . K . Coleman to M iss S. Eachus.

ANOT H ER vear has passed and it is with
pleasure tha t I present the departmental

repo rt on o ur activities and achievements.
Courses: Th e department provided the following co urses
during: 1965:

Full-time: (I ) Nat iona l Teachers' Diplo ma in Home
Economics.

(2) Specialized Home Economics S ubjects.
Parr-lime: Ad ult Educa tion classes offered a varierv of

su bjects both during the day and even ing .

Enrolments: D uring 1% 5. 1.2-+4 students enrolled for bot h
full-time and pan-time classes. This figure shows an increase
on the pre vious year's total.

Full-time: Twentv-eis ht stu dents enrolled fo r the Na tional
Teachers" D ip loma - course in Home Economics. The
students examination resu lts were very satisfacto ry and the
percen tage pass for the June and November. 1965, examina
lions was 93.

Sister Rose Dominic was awarded the Sen ior Medal for
Merit for o btainin g her ~atlonal Teacher's Diploma in
Home Econ om ics with Jistinction.

Scholarship awards were presented (0 the following
students for their work for 1965:

S.A.W.A.S. Command 13 Scholarship-s-Miss Alison
Victor .

Celia Th ome Award - M iss Rita ~1.

Stoc kinger .
I would like to record my appreciat ion and than ks to the

Cape Education Depart ment and St. Mary's T raining School.
Convent of the Good Shepherd , Killarney. fo r the ir co
opera tion and assistance in provid ing the necessary pract ice
teach ing facilities for the student teachers d uring the year .

Part-time: The Adult Ed ucat ion classes continue to be
popular with the public. Instruction was offered in a wide
ran ge of prac tica l subjects a ssoc iated with hom e-making:
Beginners and Ad'vanced Cookery. Icing. Modelling and
Confectionery, Cake-making, Savo uries. Pastry-making.

D ressmaking. Millinery. Floral
Art . Upholsrery a nd Beauty
C ulture.
Equipment: M ine r structural
alterations .... e re made du ring
J965 and the flat kitchen
which is used for instructional
purposes has now been
modernized .

In conclusion may 1 thank
the Director and Colleee
Co uncil for thei r co-opera tion
and assistance during the year
-c-also my appreciation to my
staff for the support which
they have given me duri ng the
pas t year.

)0:.: D~partment
:--E\VS OF STMl'

. Miss G. '-t. Poymon returned towards th(: end of last year
rrom a holid av o verseas. which this time included a most
interesting trip' across the North American Continent. After
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less than a week afte r her arrival in London she obta ined
a position at a restaurant which specializes in the prepara
tion of vegerarian-healrh foods. Shortly afterwards she
obtained a post at Gillian School. Putney. teaching Domestic
Science. As from May she has been placed on a full-time
basis. where she hopes to stay until she returns to the
Republic.

She has made full use of her time in Brita in and has
attended several concerts at the Albert Hall. is a regular play
goer. spent the Easter weekend in Corn wall. is plann ing
her Whitsun holiday in Scotland .

Before evemuaHy returning home to the Republic she
hopes to go on an extended tour of the Cont inent . She has
been most fortun are in obtaining very pleasant quarte rs at
Chelsea with her friend. Judith Smale. an Arch itectural
Student from Cape Town University.

In this department, unlike others
we shall not be so rash as to

mention by name,
deeds count f or more than
mere words. So here, fo r the
record. are some of their
deeds. decorative or gustatory
as the case may be. And if.
as ~fe hope, the pictures make
yOll slaver at the mouth

(fo r the food, that is) lI'e append
some of the recipes.

Links : Ysblou Kersfeeskoek versier mel huts.

Onder: Roomk leurige Kersfeesk oek: met rooi malvas.

Regs: Ligroostrouk oek, Versiering wit s....-ane en ballerinas.

Page 12
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Misses R. Stockinger. R. Hamilton. and V. Barratt, third-year teachers in training. displaying their good deeds
for one day. the recipes lor l4"hich appear below.

(II CAKE: QUCK virx
... oz . seIfraising flour}
3 oz . castor sugar Sieve into a mixing bowl and make
I tsp. bak ing powder a well in the centre.
Salt •

Add
~ ~g:0ft but ter } Mix .gradu all y. then beat for I or 2
1 tablespoon water ml~ut~ with a wooden spoon
Vanilla until light and fluffy.

Tin: 1 x 8-in. layer cake tin.
Oven temperature; 375 " F.
Position in oven: ~' idd le.

Time: =Z5 minutes.

~Ietbod :

( I) Cream butter and sugar.
12) Add beaten eggs .
(3) Add cocoa mixture and ..an illa.
H ) Add Mar ie biscuits and chopped nuts.
15) Lastly stir in the sieved dry ingred ients.
Tin: I x 8 in. la..er cake in.
Oven tempera ture: 350' F.
Time: ::: 25 minutes.

Thi s mixture is too much for one tin. Ha lf fill the laver cake
t in and use the fest of the mixture to mak e small Cakes in
a patty tin.

(2) GER.\ I..\-" L~YER CAKE
... oz . buner
1cu p yellow sugar
2 eggs (beaten )
1cup crushed Marie biscuits
! cup chopped .... alnuts
I rounded ta blespoo n flour I
1 le-vel tsp . bak ing powder J Sieve.
I dessertspoon cinnamon
Salt
I tsp. vanilla
1 founded tsp . cocoa } SiC"o"e cocoa
2 tablespoons hot milk hot milk.

and mix with the

(3) BRA~TIY S:"APS

~ ~~. b~I~~~ sugar} Melt slowly-do not
j oz: golden syrup flame.

Add
! tsp . lemon rind
J tsp. lemon ju ice2oz. flour }S·
J tsp.. ground ginger re..e.

~tetbod :

(I) Allow mixture to cool.
(:~ ) Roll into small bal ls.
(3) Place 3 or -l on greased bak ing tra y.

boil. Take off



(4) Bake~' F. until golden brown.
(5) Allow to coo l slightly .
(6) Take off pan using sharp knife.
(7) Place on grease-proof paper.
(8) Fold. Arrang e the horns on cake and fill with whipped

cream. Decora te with small pieces of che rry.

(4 ) ICL"iG (for joining cakes and coating sides)

4 oz. butler creamed.
9 OL icing sugar - sieved .
I dessertspoon rum.
I dessertspoon cocoa sie..'ed.

.\tethod :
Gradually add the icing sugar to creamed butter.
Add rum and sieved cocoa.
Mix well.
If too dry add a litt le milk.

SHORTBREAD BISCUTS

! lb . butter }crcamuntil light.
! cup sugar

Add
2! cups flour tsie..e ).
Salt.

.Method :
Knead well.
Roll Out and cut into fancy shapes.
Grease baking tra y.
Oven tempe rature: 300' F.
Tim~: 12-15 min utes .

wh en the biscuits are co ld dip half the biscu it into melted
chocolate and place on waxed paper (0 dry.

STA."'DARD BISITITS

; oz. buner }cream.
_ oz. sugar

Add
= ! beaten egg.

.' dd
2 oz . flour
2 oz. corn t lour
I Ie..e1 tsp . Baking
Sail

Add
6 d rops ..'anilla.

Put m ixture into a Sawa Cook ie Ma ker. an d shape straight
on to a greased bak ing tr ay.

Oven temperature:~: F.
Time: 8·10 mi nut es.

St udents tak ing the Specialised Home Economics subjects course ....,ith a couple 0/ floral arrangements
done ill the Floral Art COUTSt! (2nd rerm) .
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION
'"Get Fit - Keep Fit ' ~

LIGGAAj)ISOPVOEDING
..JVord Gesond - Blv Cesond". , ~

THIS DEPARTME NT

offers

a wide variety of subjects to suit the part-time
sportsman

* APPARATUS GYMNASTICS " BAD
MINTON· BOD Y BUILDING "FENC
ING" KARATE" KEEP FIT "SQUASH
" TRAMPOLINE . plus ALL WINTER
AND SUM MER OUTDOO R SPORTS

HIERDIE DEPARTEMENT

bied

'n groot verskeldenheid vakke vir die deeltydse
sportman aan

* GIM I ASTIEK IN APPARAATWERK
. PLUIM BAL . LIGGAAMSBOU .
SKERMKUNS ' KARATE · FIKS-BLY
OEFENI TGE . MUURBAL . TRAM
POLINE . sowel as ALLE BUITE
MUURSE WIl\'TER- EN SOMER 
SPORT



PHYSICAL EDUCATION

in fanning the Western Province and South African Archery
Assoc iat ions and the Western Province Gy mnastic Asso
cia tio n. He has been the Chairman of the Western Province
Assoc iation of Physical Education Clubs for the past 19
years. This non-White association tra ins leade rs. organizes
individual and team gymnastic championships. and generally
foste rs physical cultu re among the non-White comm unity .
The Assoc iation is celebra ting its 21st Anniversary this year
and has 33 affiliated clubs in the Western Ca pe. In 19-;.7
Cap tain Bar ber was instrumenta l in resuscitating the Cape
Province Fencing Association which is now on a .... ell
estab lished footing.

Capta in Barber has become well known during his 38
yea rs in South Africa. not only through broad aspects of
Physical Educat ion but for his knowledge of specialized
subjects includin g Athletics. Fencing. Swimming. Gym
nas tics. Tennis. Badminto n. Cr icket. Hockey. a nd Boxing. In
1963 he was awarded a gold medal for merito rious service
to fencing: in South Africa and in 196; . at the recently held
Physica l Education Con gress. he was also gra nted a citation
for 25 yea rs' service to Ph ysica l Education in the Republic.

CAPTAI:" GEORGE BARBER

J [r.J. D. du Toil

AT the beginning of 1966, Captain Ba rber was succeeded as head of this department by Mr. J. D. du
Toit. Ou r very best wishes go with Captain Barber to U.C.']". where he has taken up a recently estab

lished appointment as sports secretary to the university. (A brief outline of Captain Barber' s career in
South Africa appe ars below.)

At the same time. we sho uld like to welco me Mr. du Toil. M r. du Toit was educated at Kinzswood
College (G rahamstown) and at Stellenbosch University, He has a glittering record of achieveme nts on
the playing-fields, which begins at schoo l. when he was selected for the Eastern Province Schools cricket

team. He played both
cricket and ruzbv fo r his
un iversity, an d fn rugb y
has represented \Vestern
Province a nd South
Africa <as a J unior
Sp ringbo k). In 1963 he
captained the Boland
cricket team.

Mr. du Toil comes to
us from a post at the
Paul R ODS G ymnasium.
Stellenbosch, a nd we wish
him a long and happy
stay at the Tech .

Ca ptain George Barber was a member of the Army
Physical Training Cor ps statio ned at the Arm y Schoo l of
Phvsical Trainine. Aldershot. In 1937 he was selected.
together with Major F. S. Barlow, to come to South Africa
on loan to the Defence Forces. for the development of
Phvsical Trainine. a nd was stat ioned at The So uth African
:\I_litaC)' College: Robert Heights. as from January. 1938.
Instruct ional courses covering a ll aspects of Physica l Educa
tion as applied to Military training were start ed as from this
dat e. lt was during 1938 tha t contact was made with Dr.
Danie Cra ven who had been appo inted as the Director of
Physical Education to the Unio n Defence Forces. Dr. Danie
Craven was one of the first inst ructors to undergo a nine
mont h advanced military physical-training course under
Captain Barber . Capt ain Barber served on the special com
mittee convened to compile the Physical Education Syllabus
Senior Book l. which was published in 1943. At the beginning
of the war, the Physica l Training Battalion was inau gurated
under Dr. Danie Craven. Th is Battalion was known as the
Remedial Battalion and it showed outstanding results under
a team of expert instructors such as Captain Ed. Thacker,
l ieutenant Fred Baker. and Capta in/Dr. Porky Wells, Th is
tea m of remedial instructo rs did much to assist the physically
undeveloped boys who were sent to them for special training.
These trainees were drafted into the South African Defence
Force after these special courses. During Captai n Barber's
years of sef\·ice-1938 to I945- thousands of South African
train ed milita ry personnel passed throu gh his ha nds at the
Physical Training Branch. During this period. too . ex
P.O.W.s return ing to South Africa " ere given the oppor
tunity of staying at the Milita ry College for a pproximately
two mont hs. under the personal guidance of Captain Barber.
to rehabilitate themselves physically before retu rning to their
normal civilian occupat ions.

From Janua ry. 1m. Capta in Barber was in charge of
the Physica l Education Depart ment at the Cape Technical
College. Since 1946 Capta in Barber has been instrumental

Page / 7
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ATLETI EK

1. KO LLEGE - KAMPIOENSKAPPE SATERDAG. 5
MAA RT /966

H ierd ie byee nk oms het o p 5 Maa rt o p e ns Vine ya rd 
spo rtgrc nde plaasgevInd . Vier rekords is oort ref en [Wee

ge·c \\.enaar.

Men:
I Length Free- Science 13.3 sec. R. w ebster

style
~ x I Lengt h Science I min. 19.6 sec.

Breas tst ro ke
:\Iedley Relay Science 1 mi n. 11.0 sec.

SWI:\I;\II:\G

I. SEVIO R CHA.II PIO S S HIPS SA TUR DA Y. 16TH
FEBRUA R r, 1966

A to tal of sixteen e-vents were organ ized. eight fo r men
and eight fo r women. Pe rfo rmances this year were of a very
high sta ndard : it was a pity that so few of the Sta ff a nd
Students were present to support their learns a nd apprecia te
these pe rforma nces. Ten records were broken o ut of l..l
swimming events.

COLL EGE A THLETIC TEAM WH ICH COM PETE D
AG.<lNSTTHE .IJO IlBRA rTRA IMSG CO LLEGE-1966
Back roil' (lef t to right s: M iss Ange la Hugo. M iss Anlte
vall der .Hen n:'• .vtiss Cath v Mennie. •vt iss S usanne Perold.

M iss Gezina Bra';dt. .Hiss Ema Joubert.
From row (left to right): Miss Joan Summers, Miss Ioau

du Pree: and Mis s Estelle Koen.

Die mededmging het in 'n baie goeie gees geskied en d ie
byeenkoms her goeie ondersteuning geniet . In d ie ma ns
afdel ing het die Tegniese Kollege studente gewen en in d ie
Dames afdeling her Mowbray Opleidi ngskollege met die
lo ure weggeloop.

Mej. Dugmore het d ie sertifi kate en beker aan die dames
oorhandig terwyl Mev. Bierma n die serrifikate en bekers
aan d ie ma ns oorhandig her. J. du To it

Voorsitter , Sportk omitee

II vmen:
E..-erv reco rd was broken.
I Lengt h Free- Secretaria l 15.0 ~--C . S. Butler.

style
I Lengt h Secret arial ~OA sec. S. Ste bbing

Breas tstro ke
I Lengt h Back- T-in-T stroke 19.4 sec. P. Da vis
I Lengt h But- Secretarial 18.0 sec. S. But ler

tertly
4 x 1 Length Secretarial 68.0 sec.

Freestyle
.j. x. I Length Secretarial I min . ~5A sec.

Breas tstroke
Med ley Relay Secretarial I min. ~ 1. 3 sec.
As the results indicate. th is was a "'ery successful gala with
Miss S. Bulle r undoubted ly the outstanding swimmer. \Ir~ .

R. \ lcCleJland presented the trophy: we thank her for her
support.

9' O'
54.8 -ek .

55.3 sek.

190' 9)"
11.0 sek,

min.

67' 9 1·
53.0 sel<. . Conradie

~h}Y, bray Opteidings
kollege

Tegniese Kollege
Mowbray Opleidings

kollege
Mowbray Op leidings

kollege
Tegniese Kollege
Mowbray Opleidings

koltege

M ans:
Gewigstoot Vloot
.wo Tree S.A.LM.

Finaal

KWEKELISGE TEES KOLL EGE S TU DEN TS UlASS )
Link s: A . Spies. P. lI'ium . J. S chreuder,
Regs: C. de I ongh; J. ran Xiekerk.

Dames:
100 T ree

, KlVEKELlNGE TEES KOLLEGE STUDENTE
(.IJA NS)

M OWBRA Y OPLEIDIS GSKOLL EGE TE EN KOL
L EGE STUD ENTE !DAMES )
H ierd ie byee nkoms het o p 26 Maa rt o p d ie Vineya rd

sportgronde plaas gevind. Agt rekords is gebreek, twee de ur
die mans en ses deur d ie dames.

.vtans:
4-U) Tree Onderwysopleiding 5.+.3 sek.
I Mvl Wissel Onde rwysopl eiding 4. min. 7.8 sek.

Aj los
A nder goeie vertonings is gelewer deur H. Scon -e-De

partemem van Wetenska p-c-in d ie verspring : 1' I [".

Dames:
Diskus Onderwysopleiding 99' ..U ~ S. Perold
Gewigstoot Onderwysop leiding 36' 6: C. Mennie
Verspring Onderwyscpleiding IS ' O· S. Perold
Hoogspring Onderwysopleiding -l- ' 8· S. Perold

D ie byeenkoms is weer eens gewen deu r die O nde rvrys
studente. Oil was bemoedigend om te sien dar daar meer
studente uit die ander de parteme nte begin belangs tel . Ons
hoop dar die belangsrelling nog sterker sa l word ond er die
student e sowel as d ie Pe rsoneel va n d ie verskillende De
partemenre.

Diskus
80 Tree Hd .

kies
4 x 1~Tree

Hoogspring
4:\ 110 Tree
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J. du Toil
Chairman, Sports Comminee

2. SWHt.ltlS G - TRIANGULAR - CLUB - SESIORS
VERSUSJUSIORS SATURDA Y. l l TH M A RCH. 1966

Eight e....ems for men and eight events for .....omen were
organized . Eight records were broken and two were eq ualled.

.\fen .-
I l ength Breast- Juniors ISA·sec. B. Stiles

stroke
I length Butt e rfly Seniors 17.0 sec. A. Keiser
·h . 1 Lengt h Juniors I min. 8.:! sec.

Breaststr oke
~ )( I l engt h Seniors 57.0 sec.

Freest} le
~ " J l ength Sen iors I min. 7.0 sec.

~tedley

S. Butler
S. But ler

19.-; sec. S. Butler

15.3 sec.
17.9 sec.
8.:! -.0:.I min.

Seniors
Seniors
Seniors

Women:
I length Breast- Seniors

str oke
I length Freestyle
I l ength Butterfly
~ )( I l ength F ree-

style
This. roo. "as a verv successful zala. ~l rs . J. du To il

consented to present the cert ificates and the trop hy at this
gala. which was won by the Senior Students.

APPARATLS GD I:-;ASTICS CU B (L ADI ES)

IT is obv ious 10 all part icipa nts in sport that every re
crea tion creates a challenge-s-some apparent ly insur

mountable o bject has to be conq uered or surmou nted. In
gymnast ics the cha llenge is e ither one's own body-weight
or. in apparatus gymnastics. this body-weight combined
with the bulk of the apparatus. G ymnas tics can be per
formed ei ther individually or in a team-ccomperitively or
simply for the sake of the benefits produ ced by various
movements. Performers' aims mav varv. but eve rvone
sho uld be given the oppo rtunity 'of gain ing the fullest
advantage from physical development and control by being
encouraeed to fulfil his maximum abi lities. Th is object can
be fulfilied through progressi ve practices which are made
interesting and enjoyable but which will a lso develop the
confidence req uired to ach ieve good performances.

FREE-STASDISG TEA.I /-CO.\JPETI TORS AT THE
WESTERS PROV/SCE CHA.\JPIOSSHIPS ASD THE
SOUTH AFRICAS ,\ ATlOS AL GRA DE CO.I /PET ITlO.\

HEL D IS BLOE.ltFOSTEIV. 1965.
Left to right : Miss S. Holmes• .vtrs. A . Sny ders. vtiss .\ 1.
Bovd.• .vt rs. G. Barris•.vtiss L. Luclc • .stiss C. Walker• .\lin

. L. Barris, Miss L. Sat: »..edel• .vtiss .-I. Hueo.

v tiss L. D. ermans- k inller of the silver medal in the Second
grade competition at the South Af rican National Grade

competition ill 8 1tot!mlontein. 1(;65.

COLLEGE REPRESESTATIlES IV THE WESTER.\
PROVIS CE TEnt AT THE S.A. .\ATlOSAL GRA DE

CO.\JPETITlO\ HELD IS BLOE.\JFO\TElS. 1965.
uft to rieht : .\ Iin .\ 1. & yd. -'/iss L. Ekermans. .vtiss S.

Holmes and Mis s P. Henn.

COLLEGE THIRD GRADE REPRESEHATII ES 1\
THE SOL'TH .~ FR IC." CO I / PETI TlO .\ 'T BLO£l/·
FO \ TE/ \ . 1065. POISED 0 \ THE STEPPED B'RS

.(, \ EVE.\ P.~RALLEL BARS )
Le}11O rivht , Miss S. Holmes• .vtiss C.WalJ..er• .vtiss .\ 1. & .Id.



During 1965 our Club was proud of itS several accom
plishments. The 1965 Western Province Individual Gym
nastic Championships were cond ucted at the Gord on's
Institute• Mowbray. on Saturday. ls r May. At this com
petition the Club 's team of the best three gyrnnasts-c-irre
spective of grade-s-won the team shield for the fourteenth
rime: Miss L. Ekermans. ~l iss.\1. Bovd and Miss S. Holmes
contribut ed to this success. Having "been successful a t the
Western Province Championships. Miss S. Holmes. Miss.\1.
Bovd and Miss P. Henn (Third Grade) and Miss L. Eker
ma-ns (Second Grade l were selected to participate as members
of the Western Province Gvrnnastics Team at the South
African National Grade Competition held in Bloemfontein
on the .+th and 5th June. It is pleasing to note that Miss L.
Hermans was awarded a silver medall ion at this compe ti
tion. The College free-standing team. which partic ipated in
both the Western Province Championships and the Nationa l
Grade Comp etit ion. ind uded the aforementioned gymnasts
as well as Miss A. Hugo. Mrs. G . Barris. Miss L. Barr is.
Mis~ L. Luck. Miss L. Salzwedel. Mrs. A. Snijders and Miss
C. Walker. All our performers are to be commended on
their enthusiasm. kind assistance. and prowess-c-individually
and as a team.

For their co-o peration. good sportsmanship and ab ility.
.\fiss R. Hulme and Miss S. Holmes were presented with
the College Honours badges at the 1965 Sports Presentation
held during October. The Dorot hy Ta ylor trophy was pre
sented to .\l iss L. Ekermans and Miss L. Ba rris \\ ho showed

great improvement in their ability during the year. College
Certifica tes of Merit were presented to the gymnasts who
were selected to represent their Province at the National
competition. They were: ,"Hss L. Ekermans. Miss M. Boyd.
Miss P. Henn and Miss S. Holmes.

The 1966 Western Province Gymnas tic Champ ionships
were conducted at the Gordon's Institute throughout
Saturday. 11th June.

On the results of these championships. as well as of
various trials. the 1966 Western Province Team was selected
to participate in the National Grade Competition held in
Johannesburg at the end of August. Unfortunately no
reports were available at the rime of going to press.

E" Clarke
Hon. Secretary

CRICKET CLI.'B: 1%5-66 SEASO:"

THE past season was indeed a notable one in the history
of the Club. The First Xl won the Western Province

Cricket Union Championships for the second time. the last
time being the season 193+-35. There have been man) near
misses during that period : in fact. the ream finished runners
up in the season I96-t-65. There was e-videm. at the com
mencement of the 1965-66 season. a spirit of determination
to ....in the cup-come hell or high water.

The side played attacking. enterpr ising. and positive
cricket. It was b) far the best team in the competition. and

CAPE TECH:"ICAL COLLEGE CRICKEr CU"B

FIRST XI . Winners: FIRST DIVIS/OX W.P.CU.. Season: /965/966.

Front ro,,·: Messrs, C. C. Rawlins (Club Caproin): D. G. Hodgson: R. .\fcCll'!fanJ (Presidentv: R. Farrelt
tCapraim: R. J. Cox (Chairman): V. E. .\lcCulloch (Vice· CaptQin): E. Stoker (Hon. Secretary).

Second row;: Messrs. M. Giles: J. Fairclough: D. Place; .\ 1. Bowditch: D. Louv; P. Warson: R. Gites,

Third row: Messrs. J. Dews: G. Johnson: E. M uller: B. Clarke : II". Chalmers: A. Caswell: D. .\Iirchefl.



finished strongly by beat ing its nearest rivals by an inn ings
in [he last match of the season. Five ou tright victories were
achie ved and the log was topped by a clear sixteen points .

Hearty co ngratula tions ar e du e to Roy Fa rrell who led
the Firs! XI in a super b manner. Each and every member
played his part in the team's winning perfor mance. Specia l
tr ibute must be paid to Mike Bowditch's achievement in
breaking th e Western Pro vince Currie Cup Tea m bowling
record. His figures were: 25.5 overs. .t maidens. 52 runs.
9 wicket s and . wha t is more. th is was achieved aga inst
Natal! Ot her provincia l representa tives during last season
v-ere Mickey Giles. David Hodgson. Dereck Louw. and
John Fairclough . All in all. a di stin guished and memorable
season. wh ich commenced with the Club's first official to ur
and ended with a splendid annual Stag Dinner.

Many felt that the pre-season tour of Natal . which began
on ~Ot h Sep tember and ended On .tth Oct ober, 1965. d id a
lor to he lp rhe First XI win the cup . One zhing is certain : it
was definitely a happy and successful (QUr. It engendered a
wonderfu l tea m spir it which was brought home and ret a ined
throughou t the past season . A brief recor d of the to ur ing
team's performance is as follo w-s :

Pla ved Won Lost Dre w
6 3 Z I

The above figures a re very pla in and simple. They repre
senr. however. a wc nderful tou r in which memor able games
were played aga inst very worthy opponents who were mar
vellous host s. Specia l tr ibute is paid to the Natal Technical
College Cricket Club and to Springbok Jackie ~tcG lew.
who did every thing in (heir power (0 ensure (hat .... e were
happy, comfortable. and en tertained. Thanks also go [Q

David Hodgson who skippered (he side which cons isted of
16 members fro m the First. Seco nd. and Th ird Teams. Last
but not least. a sincere and heartv VOle of th anks to the
College Council who made the tour possible.

A report on the 1965-66 seas o n "," a uld nor be comp lete
if the Cl ub Dance and the Club Dinner were not men tioned.
T hey .... ere reall y wonderful affai rs. At the dinner th e Presi
dem of the South African C ricket Assoc iation. M r. B.
Wa llace. p resen ted the cup (0 Roy Far rell and his w inning
team. O UT guests included represemati-,'es from the Wes tern
Province Cricket Union. (he various First Division Clubs.
an d a number of pas t members .

little has been said of the ot her teams in the Club . They
a ll in fact ha d a rather poor seas on. one whic h I am sure
th ey wi11 wis h to forget. The teams and their capta ins are.
1 hope, go ing co be inspired. in [he coming season. by the
First Team's wonderfu l performance . To sum up. th e pas t
season was notab le for man y things : the FiN{ XI ",;. winning
the Cup, the never-ro-be-forgo tten lour of Na ta l. Mike
Bowd itch's Curr ie C up bowling performance. (he award of
Life Membership to veteran Alan Marsha ll and Cl ub
Capta in Cecil Rawlins a t the annua l dinner. and the ra ther
unexpected an d unaccoun table indifferent perfo rman ce of
th e Junior sides. R. J . Cox

Chairman

BAD\II"TO" CllB

THE 1965 Badmint on Seaso n started olf verv well. but
ow ing [0 the fact that som e of (he bett er players wer n

o n overseas visits thin zs were rather difficult to ward s the
middl e of th e season. From th en on we had erea t difficuhv
in fielding our thr ee teams. In spit e of that the First Team
managed to retain their posit ion in the 1.-\ l ea gue . We also
bade farewell to both Mr. l. C lar k. our Secretar y. and Mr.
M. Cohn. our Marc h Secretary. who have go ne overseas
fo r an ind efinit e period. We wish them a happy slay there .

The 1966 ~n has started ver. badlv with onh twent\ 
t .....o members. and [Q mak e maners worse \\ c lost on e of
our very faithful First Team players after ha,,'ing pla)ed
only a few mat ches. We .... ish ~t rs . J . Peck a pleasan t holiday
overseas. but she infonned us before lea ,,'ing (hat she would
be bac k for the las( match of the season~ We are having

grea t difficulty in find ing players and therefore appeal to a ll
colle ge members. full and part-time. to patronize the clu b.
If circumstances rema in as they are. the club will not be
able [Q continue in 1967.

The Prize winners for 1965 Season were:
Ladies' Doubles: Mrs. J. Peck and .\liss C. Snvman.
M en:s Doubles: :\I r. L. Clark and -'Jr. D. .\fich ell.
M ix ed Doubles: :\liss C. Snyman and .\fr. L. Clark.
Ladiesv S ingles: .\liss C. Snyman .
M en's Singles: \Ir. D. Saundersen. E. Flem ing

H Ull . Secretor,

FE" O"G ClCB

THE Fencing Club is proud to record a highly suc cc-s-,ful
vear of fenc ing with an excellen t record in the lea gue

matches arranged -by [he Amateur Fencing Assoc iat ion- of
the Cape Province. We would also like to mention tha t
three of our sen ior fencers reached the finals in the Cape
Province Senior Championships. and one of our junior
fencers won the Cape Province Novice C hampionships.

We have been "W) ' fortun a te in obt aining the services of
a q ual ified fencing instructor. namely \1r. Fred Jansen.
Fred coached in Holla nd for a number of year's and \\a'\ the
official Dutch Army and Air Force instructor.

Fencin g is a sport w ith many ad vantages. II prov ides
concentrated physica l exercise in a short space of time and
affords a fasc ina ting med ium for rhe exercise of speed a nd
finesse ; it p laces a premiu m on quickness of thou ght and
allows littl e. if an y. advantage to mere brute force.

Fenc ing has been apt ly described as a game of chess played
at ligh tning speed. You ca n only enjoy it to the full if you
have a sufficiently sound knowledge of rhc techni que of
swo rds manshi p. D. Wallace

Se cretary

LA DIES' HOCKEY rr. rs

TH E historv of (he sa me of hockev certain lv makes
inte resting reading. It may not be g:enerall ~ knc.... n thai

records sho w tha t a suc k-game very like hockey ....a' played
by th e Persians. Greeks. ami Romans. T he game 3.5 it i..
known todav-c-wuh but few mod ificat ions - .... as introduced
int o Eng land in about 1875 with (he first Hockey Associa
tio n being consti tute d e leven years later. T he All-England
Women's Hockey Assoc iation .....as for med twent y years
after th e introd uct ion of the game into tha t country. Fro m
these small beginning s. th e game of hockey is nov; enjoyed
throughou t the worl d.

The Wes tern Province Ladies ' Hockev Un ion consis ts of
num erous affiliat ed C lubs of which .... c a re one .

As our Cl ub comp rises student members. alth ough .....e
a re an "open" Clu b, ou r numerical and playing: stren gth
fluctuates annua lly. 11 .... as decided, however. to accept pro
motion into higher lea gues dur ing 1965. This meant that wc
were considered as a senior club of the Western Province
Ladies' Hockey Union . The experience ga ined. in these
leagues will stand us in good stead . but it was genera lly felt
rhat it wou ld be ben et if ou r teams reverted to the I~ t Reserve
Ib ) and 2nd Reserve Leagues this season. During' the r~h [

season. our teams mainta ined the-i r pos ition o n the logs b)
pla ying steadily ...... ithc ut any bursts of brilliance. Week ly
practices were comme ndab ly .... e ll attended and our appre
ciation is exte nded to Miss Al thea Rowline for her coachine
and guida nce. Leag ue fixtu res .... ere fu-lfilled weekly at
different ven ues and it .... as apparent that . genera lly speaki ng.
the games played for the sak e of the game "ere enjoyed by
all concerned.

Tw o of our players , Miss Gail G ibso n and \I iss Cathy
Mennie, played exceedingly wel! d.uring the West~m Pro·
~· ince S..:nior tnab at the end of Ma \-. Se\ e ra l of our Club
members-Miss Jennifer Balharrv. ~'I i ~s June Bouwer. and
'-t iss EIs.abe Fo urie- played in' the trials fo r the- Jun ior
Peninsula j under ~ I ) team. T rialists for this tom are selected
fro m teams play ing in the 1st Re:sene l b l leag ue or belo\lo .

Page ! I



Two College Honours badges were awarded at the annual
Sports Presenta tion. Miss Colleen Mo rton. an outstandine
Club and Comm ittee member. and a player of no mean
ability. as well as Miss Etna Joubert. the enthusiastic
Cap tain of the Second Team. were hon oured in thi s wav.
The hockey stick awarded to the player who d isplayed
marked improvement during the season was presented [0

Miss Estelle Koen.
Umpiring is vital when one pla ys league fixtures or after

one has ceased to be an act ive player ! Severa l of our players
served the Club in this way by ump iring during: the seaso n
and by attending ump ires' coaching sessions to learn to
help others,

The past season has been a happy an d successful per iod.
and we ant icipated yet another season of enjoyable re
creation-and service to o ne's Club-through this wort h
while team game. E. Clarke

H OIl . S ecretary

.\ I E:" ·S HOCKEY CLUB

DESPlTE being "relegated" a t the end of last season. the
first team started the 1966 season in good spi rit. This

is largely due 10 the effort s of ~r. du Toit who has had the
players swea ting in the Gym. during the week. These train
ing-pe riod s were purely vo luntary. though [0 see some of
the players puffing and blowing. it seemed at times as if they
had pa id a fortune and wanted their mo ney's worth. The out
come of this strenuous exercise has been grea ter fitness and
more enjoyable hockey. Players who were very tired three
quarters of the way through a game are finishing alm ost as
str ongly as they began .

To date. the first team ha s had a fa ir measure of success.
hav ing lost one game and drawn two out of a total of seven.

The second team has not had the same measure of SUCCe5S

having been able TO collect only on e poin t to date . We hope
and tru st that they will remedy this in the near futu re . The
commi ttee considers that the talent is there and tha t with
more application the ream could playas well as the other
teams in the league.

A feature this season has been the alterin g of the swimmi ng
pool lights. so (hat they now shine across [he fie ld nearest
the pavilion . enabling [he club to practice much la te r than
was possible before . Th is has done much to improve [he
fitness of members.

The club still req uires more players an d it seems 'itran ge
U1at in two teams only one player is a member of a college
ream playing summer spo rt. With so many students the
college should be able to field at leas t three teams .

We look forward to more teams an d better hoc kev. bear 
ing in mind the fact that the most impo rtan t thing" in any
spo rt is playing the game for the game's sake. win o r lose.

P. Wallendorf
Chairman

j' ;E TBALK L UB

D IE Netbal klub voel trot s op ~ie voo rui(gang wat daar
gemaa k is \'anaf d ie stigling In 1963. As ons kyk na

die uitslae teen die einde van \'erlede jaar se seisoen. blyk
dir da t ons in 1966 daarop voortgebou heL

Die lede het nie aileen in aam al e:eltfoei nie. maar oo k
hu l belang;stelling het toegene:ern. wa(-bewys kan word deur
die aantal wal teenwoo rdig is elke Woensdag middag by
oefeninge. Dos ledeta l staan op 26. wat op hierd ie stad ium
genoeg is. aangesien ons nel een afrigster heL Ons hele net 
balk lub word bestu ur en beheer deur die studente self. Ons
komit~ bestaan uit 7 lede wat gekies is uit sowel ee rstc· .
I~eede-. as derdejaar studeme aangesicn ons \'oorsienin g
wi! maa k vir die ..'oo n bestaan \'an d ie klu b. wat sal afhan 2
\'an eT\'are leiers. Die sekretaresse is mej. G . Oosthuizen~
die tesouriere mej. A. Burger en die afrigster mej. S. PelOId.
....'a t derdejaa r onderv.ysstudente is.

Die "'ordering in die W.P.N. U. is ui[5tekend. aangesien
die eerste span van 3de Iiga na :!de liga \'erskuif is. D ie klub
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het rwee spanne by die W.P.N.U. geregistreer terwyl 'n
derde net vriendskaplike wedstryd e speel. Tot sover was die
eerst e span onoorwonne en ens hoo p dit sal so verder gaan.
Oris .... ens die [wee spanneaile voorspoed roe vir die komende
jaar.

v erlede jaar is ere-kleure roegeken aan mej. G . Oost
huizen vir haar bydrae as sekreraresse en die goeie gesind-
held war sy teenoor haar klub openbaar bet . .

G . Oosthuizen
Ere-sek retoresse

RUGBYKLUB

H OEW El die rugbyklub no g steeds rneesral uit voltydse
studente bestaan. waarvan meer as 95 perse nt in die

koshuis gehuisves is. her die klub gedurende die 1965 seisoen
glad nie sleg gevaar nie. Die spelers het deur gaans 'n goeie
gees geopenbaar.

2C· ge- gelyk- ver- punte punte
sPeeI wen op loor vir teen

Eerstespa n 16 6 2 8 132 164-
Tweedespan I~ 8 5 1IS 73
Derdespan 11 ~ 7 30 93

On s het slegs ..:.s geregistreer de spelers gehad en kan met
trots aankondig dat ens slegs een wedstryd moes kanse lleer
toe daar 'n aantal spelers op d ie krukkelys was. Daar was
gedurende d ie seisoen eater geen ernstige beserings nie.

D ie jaar se verrigtinge is op 'n hoe noot afgesluit toe al
die spanne na "n middag se harde rugby. tevrede en moeg.
eers saam braaiv leis geniet het en daarna op egte studente
wyse in die Kafeteria op Ma itland gedan s het . Ons moet
egter meld dar e ns releurgesteld was met die wyse waarop
ens doserende personeel van die kollege ons baba-klub
(Rugby) ondersteun her. Ons hoop en vertrou dat dit in die
jaa r 1966 berer sa l gaan.

Vir die jaa r 1966 is daar weer eens met yw er en groat
geesdrif gewerk en voo rberei. Ons algemene jaarvergadering
is op 10 Februarie 1966 gehou in kamer 210 van d ie Tegniese
Kollege. waar 'n klein groepie enroesiastiese jongkerels
bvmekaa r was
"D ie volgend~ bestuur is vir 1966 gekies :

Ere-President : Mnr. R. McC lelland .
Onder Presidente: More . A. du Toi r, J. du Toit, T. Mauer

berger. P. White. J . Schoombee. W. Treurnicht, P. v, d.
Merwe. J. van Wyk, H. Luck. J . Faul.

Voorsitter: Mnr. J. L. Mulle r.
Ere-Sekretaris: Mnr. P. K . Terblanche.
Wedstrvd-Sekreraris: Mnr. P. Wium.
W.P. Skoketbeampte: Mnr. W. de vil liers.
Ktubkaptein: P. K . Terblanche.
Afrigters: W. de Villiers. Thompson .
Keurkomitee: Breie rs. Sekreta ris, C. Krogh. C. Staples en

kapteins van spanne.
Hoewel die W.P. Rugbyu nie ons oorskat en oos in baie

hoe Iigas ingedeel het. sped die kerels nogtans baie aan 
treklike rugby en in 'n baie goeie gees. Ons wil dan oo k 'n
beroep doen op vera l ons aptekerstudente om hul kragte
by ons klub in te gooi en ons rugbyklub net soos die kr ieket·
klub d ie span in die W.P. te maak.

P. K. Terblanche
S ekre taris

SQUASH RACKETS CLUB

DU R1l" G 1965 the Squas h Cl ub had its most successful
seaso n ever. Although membership was the hi ghest

the club has e\-er had, the Cornmiuee decided not to close
membe rsh ip as it had done in the previous year . They con·
sidered tha t this served no purpose as non· mem bers could
bLXlk couns at any time. and it .....as probably better to
attrac t as many members as po~i ble to increase tbe playing
strength of the club.

The men"s section emered teams in the 2nd. 3rd and .+th
leagues and these tearns fini'ihed 2nd. jth and 3rd on (heir
respec tive league logs.



This vear the Committee dec ided to enter four men's
teams inthe leagues : one in the 2nd league, one in the 3rd
league, and rwo in the -tth league. To dat e the first team
has won five of the six matches played, and the second tea m
is also do ing fairly well. Because of the split of strength
in the -tth league. the teams did not fare very well initially,
but the club has anracted some new members since the start
of the season and these teams should now improve .

Our ladies' sect ion had a most successful season last yea r.
Tbev ente red three teams in the W"P. league. wh ich was
won bv our A team , whilst the B and C team s filled two of
the next three positions on the log. Two of our ladies repre
sented W.P. in the inter-provincial tournament and a further
four ladies were chosen to represent W.P. Bcteam in the
same tournament. The Co llege avwarded merit cert ificates
10 these six lad ies: Mrs. F. ...an der Mere-e. Miss D . Storie.
Mrs . M. van Zyl, Mrs. L. Kennedy, ;\Ii)s A. Briscoe, and
Mrs. K Smith.

Th is vear the ladies have entered t.... o teams in the W.P.
l st league and an other t\l.O teams in the newly formed 2nd
league. These (earns are all doing e_~ rremely' well.

The Club Champ ions hips .... ere held to.... ards the en d of
the season. The men's championsh ip was won by Mr. J.
Wal ton for the third successive year. ~1r. J. Srieger was the
runner-up . The ladies' champio nship was won by Miss D.
Storie with Mrs. M. van Z\ I as the runner-up.

The Club presented a special trophy to Mr. J. Walton for
having won the championsh ip three years ru nn ing. as .... ell
as for the excellent results he had obtai ned in league matches
as our number-one player.

We wish to express a special word of thanks to Mr.
Conradie for the excellent cond ition in which he has ma in
rained the courts and also to Mr. Hoy for organizing the
co urt-boo kings as well as putt ing up with the whims and
fancies of the members. P. van Zvl

Hon. Secretory

swixrxnxc CU:O

M EMBERSH IP of the Club in 1965-66 totalled 97 , this
being slightl y less than during the pre vious season.

Th is. to some extent. might be attributed to the rain)
seasons having extended well into December. with an almost
immediat e follow-on of the school holiday period. Altho ugh
everyencouragement was gi...en to Club members to pa rtici
pate again this season in the Western Province Amateur
Swimm ing Assoc iation events held each Frida y evening at
Xewlands Baths, litt le interest .... as evinced . This was most
disappoi nt ing as it had been hoped that, follo wing o n the
pre vious year when several of o ur swimmers had acquitted
themselves \-CI')" ...e ll indeed, a lar ger number of swimmers
would have made themsel ves available for bot h indi vidual
and team events. It is hoped that during the forthco ming:
season there will be 3. much keener spirit shown to wards
competi tive swimming and that our Club will be as fully
represented as possible at these Friday evening events.

A great acq u isition to th e Club an d to those maki ng use
of the swimming pool is the installa tio n by the College of a
f ibre-glass diving-boa rd. one of the fe.... in existence in the
Peninsula. Full use of this divin g-board .... i11 undoubtedly"
be made this coming year.

The hizhlizht of the pas t season was the Annual G ala
held on the 5th Marc h. 1966" That there had been an im
provement in [he sta ndard of s..vimming was evidenced by
no less than seven new records being estab lished...Agai n this
yea r the Gala was ru n on a po int system. The winne rs of
{he Floa ting Troph ies ","ere Shannon Ke lly (best girl
swimmer) and Barry Stiles (best boy swirnmert, In recogni
tion of [he reco rds established. the Club proceeded .... ith the
idea of awardine Certificates to the new hol de['j.

An iO\·itation- to participate in the Senior Students and
Dav Schoo l of Commerce Gala held on the 13th March was
accepted . The occasion was a \eI') enjoyab le one with all

e....ents keenl y contested ; the Senior Students emer ging as
winners .

To our Coach, Mr. Silkstone. we extend our thanks for
all the hours of work he put in to the trainin g and encourag
ing of our sw immers. J. Peters

Hun. Secretary

TE.' :-;IS CUll

T HE 1965-66 Tennis Season ended with a flourish . Like
the Cricket Cl ub weeks before. we had a learn batt ling

for honours. Th is team , the Second Team Mixed, played
against Pinelands in what proved to be one of the ou tstand 
ina lZ3.mCS witnessed on ou r courts this season . A close w in
by· Techs, captained ably by Isidor e Shrifrin. gained pro
motion for us. Pinelands were worthy spor tmg-opponerus.
A letter from their Secre tary " -as received by us a fe.... day s
late r congratulatin g us on ou r win, a gesture which was
read ily apprecia ted and worthy of a fine Club .

The Second Team Lad ies' a lso tied for primary place in
thei r Leag ue. Again it \l.3.S our old friends Pinelan ds in the
play-off but this time .... e d id not make it. We are sure tha t
next season. with Pinelands promoted, we must .... in this
4th League.

O ur Senior Team (in status. lad ies, not aeej the first
Women 's Team playing Grand Challenge, irnpro ..ed on the
previous year 's League position. ( ~lind you , last time .... e
were seco nd from the bo ttom and there is o nly one way from
the bonom.) Nevertheless (he ladies acq uitted themse lves
well: all but two o r th ree marches were very tightl y- fough t.

Our youn ger female prospects are not improving as
expec ted . A. sreu pity, of course, is thar our bes t woman
playe r, Pat Maie r. is not a lways a..-ailable for Wednesday
tenni s. W ith Pat in the side. it would make a grea t difference.

On the men's side .... e did not win an y League. but on the
ot her hand all our teams acq uitted themselves .... e1 1. The
First Team ....ere in the runn ing for League ho no urs until
Quite la te in the season. The Second Team then were abo
concerned in a play-off fo r League honours. Against a very
stro ng Bellville side. in a march ....hich took place at Ronde
bosch , the y were beaten by a small margin . The Third Team
Men also finished in second plac-e in their League .

Several new men have joined the Club th is season. notably
Dave Hill, .... ho promptly won the Men's Singles title. Isidore
Shrifrin. and Mike Apo stclo. Up and comin g are two br ight
yo uths, T imoth y Hill and Duncan Michelsen . We expect
great thi ngs from these two boys. A regular fea ture of our
courts is the sight o f T imothy"knock ing spots off his old Dad .

The Tournament Fina ls took place on Sunday, Sth ~t ay ,

after a postpo nement from the previous Sunday ow ing to
rain . A sma ll crowd turned up to .... arch. The Ladies' T itle
was agai n won by Pat Maie r. playin g aga inst Rene Singer,
but the ma tch never got off the ground, so to speak, fo r beth
co ntestants seemed to be tOO tense to play their normal
game.

The Men's Doub les. contested by fou r Second Tearners,
was won by Mike Apostc lo and " Van " van der Merwe.....ho
bea t Peter Crafford and Lionel Edwards in a very good
game.

Mixed Doub le'S : Aga in a win for Our Second Team,
Isid ore Shrifrin an d l ulu Levin bea ting Dave Hill and \ IN.
Joffee.

ladies' Do ubles : .-\ com plete reversal of last year's game .
Rene Singer and Erica During .... on against Pa t Maier and.
Jeanette Abe l. las t year's title holders.

The Me n's Singles Final, played many weeks before
beca use of Be..- \hlls 's im pending departure for overseas .
was a th riller. There \l.3.S 001\" a han dful of members watch
ing which was a pit! . The game \l.3..S decided in thr ee sets.
Da...e H ill pro..- iOlz the master in tennis ab ilit.." and. \l.hich
surpri sed e\ eryooe. finishi ng up the fitter man~

Social ly the season hai been disappointing. Soc ial tennis.
after the first few months. died a doth. On Sunda y mom·



ings even the turn-out was very poor. On Satu rda y after
noons, with often only two courts available for socia l tennis.
it is difficult for social players [0 get in many games. but
surelv that is not the case on Sunda v mornings when all six
courts ar e avai lable. '

We would be ingrates to grum ble about ou r weather but
sure ly it could have rained some other time than on the day
of our annual picnic. However. it sorted out the men from
the boys. for the men stayed in bed ! Q uite a few. however.
did [urn up and they made the best of the day. jo urneying
to Stellcnbosch in the hope that the weather would be bett er
there. We hoped in va in. and had a braa ivleis with ra in
dripping down our necks. Now we know why the braaivleis
has never cau ght on in England.

we had our usual cricket matches . One game against
Western Pro vince Ladies' was an eye-opener. These girls ar e
good. and we sh a ll never for get George garbers fam ous
"one for the seam" being clouted over the Oak s. Hodgson
fashion . by one of the youn g ladies . However, we "ere
rescued bv our Vice-Chairman. Geo rge Klein. who pro
ceeded Co 'bamboozle the girls wich his sp inners . On and off
the field. George seems £0 have a wav with the fair sex.

In conclusion we should like [0 know if any other Club
in South Africa has a member of the calibre of our own
Mark Cu lling. Mark comes usually on Sunday mornings
and plays a couple of hours' tennis. sin gles if he can get a
victim. No thing remarkable abou t that. of course. except
that Mar k is i7 years old . Last Sunday Mark played doubles
aga inst two voun a fellows . The set went on and on and
reached 12-b. f\.lark playin g so consistent ly that it never
occurred to anyone to enquire if he was t ired. We a re proud
of M ark. and hope he will be playing with us for year s to
come. H. Baker

Han. S ecretary

T~",-,IPOll:-iE CLl; B

T
RA~t POLl :"I ~G is a very exc itin g sport . but most
people think it either bor ing or dangerous . I can as sure

anvone choosinz one of these po ints as an argument that
they are wrong! I am convinced tha t there are not many
sports tha t give one so much freedom of movement . and
even the best jumpers can always learn more by do ing some
thinJ more difficult or by inventing their own movements .
Concerning the so-called danger: there may be this possibil ity
but cnlv if performers are nOI well con trolled. I am therefore
clad tosav that during the fourteen months dur ing which
T have been lea rn ing and teaching -ar this club land else 
where ) we have never had any acc idents . T here is also a
great dea l of fun at ou r clu b. besides serious tra inin g for
competition s and displa ys. Last yea r three members o f ou r
club were chosen as members of the Western Province Team
and thev did well a t the South African Champion ships.
wirmingJrd. -tth and 5th place in different categories" .

At present our club is small and it woul d be apprec ia ted
if many more per sons would join the trampo line club. T here
a re inum erable reasons for part icipating in rra rnp olining.
Some membe rs ho pe to slim. oth u-s practise to to keep fit.
whilst ot hers perform becau se they like trampolining. Some
members have joined for exercise dur ing the winte r season .
Whatever vour reason . we would like [0 see ..ou and would
be alad to' sha re the fun and happiness of the trampoli ne
club with you. P. Sieber

Coach

BOD\-·BUlDl:-iG

THE Body-Building C1a:s.s has become accustomed to
training e...'ery Tuesday and Thursday evenin g unde-r

the mystified gaz e of passers -by. These look into the New
G ..-m. star e for a while at bodies strai ning real or ima gina ry
muscles. shake th e-i r heads . and de part . o bviously co n-meed
thai there must be' an eas ier way to exha ustion.

Why do we do it'? Well. for mem bers like- Pe ter and
Jan nie and To ny. it is the best way of keep ing;fit for A .C.F.
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and Navy life. It also keeps them in tr im for the compeur i..-c
season at Clifton, where a good torso is som etimes as
valuable: an asset as an Ectype Jag. Other mem bers. Frans
and Robert. for example, are wa tch ing waist lines an d using
weights to keep weight down.

w nare..-er our reason for being th ere. it is grea t fun . Wc:
have an able and very popular instructor in C hris Mara is.
whose influence can be ga uged from the uncompla ining way
we take 15 hard minutes of P.T. from him before our tra in
ing pro per begins. Not only do we not com plain; if Chris
shows h is approval or our progress. we fairly glow wirh
pleasure. ..

Good fun. good people to be with t\VO eveningsa week.
Besides. there is always the secret hope in the minds of the:
older members that Bod y-Build ing will put them in the:
runn ing at Clifton aga in. P. !\1.

Jt;DO

D UR 1I'G the ha lf year the Judo Cla ss was ext remely
well atten ded and great enthusiasm was shown by the

students. l hope the results in the next grading will prov e
this .

Students taking part in the grading will show the benefit
of beinc fir. and also that to do Ju do one must practi se and
keep on practisin g. so that one will be wort hy of the belt.

Here' s hop ing that in the ncar fut ure when you are
awarded vour black belts. vo u and I will know th at VOl!
deserve i [~ ' .

To the staff of the Coll ege. thank you for your co-opera
tion and also enthusiasm for this new College sport. and l
also sincerely hope [hat the students rea lize that this sport
is growing to be a necessity in o ur daily lives. Roll up.
intending Students. G. Spaighr

Coach

KARATE

1966 has seen the bezinninz of Kara te at Tech. The in
stru ct ion has been" undertaken by instructors fro m

Kara te-Do. who are the official trainer.. to the Cape Pro
vince Ka rate Assoc iation. The interest shown has been
evident fro m almost unprece-dented attenda nce.

There are at present two classes. the earl ier class being:
slizhrlv more adv'anced than the la ter one .

k ara te is fas t becoming pop ula r and should soon be able
to hold its own comfortablv with the estab lished spans of
many ... ea rs' standi ne. Kara te is [he scientific Art of self
defence-using the limbs of the bod y to punch . strike and
kick.

Th is being the first year of deve lop ment. we will rest rict
ou r comments to the above few wo rds and le t time tell the
furt her story in future art icles. H. SI. John Th ompson

KEEP·FIT (Business ~ren)

I HAVE been doi ng P.T. for on ly a short per iod and I
must ad mit tha t the results so far have been remarkable.

The most impo rtant effect has been on my work which
has become much more interest ing and productive. My
general awareness has also improved and life in all its
aspects has taken on a more rea list ic significance for me.

Phvsical tra ining is a lso an excellent antidote to the pres
sures"and frustrations wh ich we a re inclined to build up in
this high I) competit ive and fast -moving age. I find the
amount of lime abso rbed by [his trai nin g absolutely min imal
as we at tend on ly twice a week for a per iod of up to an hou r
per session.

F inally.l .... ish to mention th at 1 am findin g th ese physical
training period s more pleasurab le as I gradually attain a
degree of fitness compara ble to that of the regula r members
of the class-c-P,'T, veterans who highly commend thi s
pastime.

C. Segal
Member of C1055



uits ka kel. O ns kan met ons
kursusse vir tegnici dien as
..roetsterrei n" vir jongrna ns
wa r graag on tegnologiese
rigt ingwil inslaa n. maar nie
weet of hulle daarin sa l
slaa g nie : ons kan oo k die
jongman s van die twee
uni versitei re oomeem war
vind dar hulle nie uitgekni p
is vir tn suiwe r wetenskap
like of ander akad emi ese
loopbaan nie en dan bes lui t
om "n tcgniese rigting in te
slaan. n« sa l vir die (wee J
universireite se navorsers / ~
na d ie bevoe edh ede van
studente ruoorulik weesom "
twee strome van die jong
mense na ens toe af te kee r.

A!delim:~},· <tJi

TEGNOLOGIE
l ETS war lewe en aroei noem ons On creanisrne. Afwesia

held aan groe i bete ken inderdaad vir"n orga nisme dIe
begin van die stad ium van sy Ieeftyd war met die doo d
eindig. Nou is dit '0 a lgernene kenmerk van baie organismes
J ar hulle mer hul aroei sodania aan hul eie su bstansie
roevoeg da r hulle nie- anders kart is om hulle voo rt te plant
en "n kroos voon te bring nie. Dit is presies war met die
Afdeling Tegnologie gebeur bet. SODS '0 eensellige or ganisme
her hy homself voo rtgeplant deur op I April 1966. in {wee
te spli ts- die een or ganis me in Kaa pstad en die nuwe in
Maitla nd . Albei is lewenskr agtig en steeds groeie nd . Ons
wens die selfstandige Maitland die beste toe vir die toe kcms.

'0 Aa nd uidi ng van die groeilu s in die Afdeling Tegnolog ie
is dar daar ko nrak gemaak is met die Universiteit Stellen
bosch en die Universireit Kaapstad met die dod om ver
kwistin g van potensiele mannekrag sever rnoonrlik re help

THIS DEPARnIEl\T H[ERDIE DEPARTEMEKT

offers bied aan

Full-time Training for Careers in
TECa..WLOGY

\'oltydse Opleiding vir Loopbane in
TEG:-;OLOGIE

* l\ATIO;\AL DIPLO~IAS FOR
TECH:" ICIANS (Sandwich Course)
Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, etc,

* NASIONA LE DIPLO~IAS VIR TEG
;\ IC[ (Stapelkursusse) - Siviel, Elek
tri es. Wer ktuigkundig, ens.

* MARIl\E RADIO OFFICERS

* POST-~IATR ICULATION COURSES
1;\ PREPA RATIOl\ FOR A UNI
VERS ITY CAREER

* VLOOTRADIO-OFFISIER E

* NA·~IATR IKULASIE-KU RSUSSE

TER VOOR BEREIDI;\G VIR ' N
U;\ IVERSIT E[TSLOOPBAA1'-"

Part-time Courses:

* CIVIL' ELECTR ICAL ' GAS AND
PRODUCTION . MARI;\E . ~IE

CHA:\ ICAL . ~IOTOR . ~IUNI

ClPAL . STRUCTURAL

Deeltydse Kurs usse:

* SIV[EL . ELEKTRIES . GAS EN
PRODUKSIE . MARI ;\E . MEGA·
;\ IES . MOTOR . ~tUNISIPAAL .
BOUKUKDIG

Professional Institutes: GOVERl'
~IE;\T CERTIFICATE OF COM
PETE:\CY (Engineers) . I'ATlO"AL
DIPLO~IAS 1;\ BUILDI" G .",S D
E;\GI"EERI I'G SUR\ 'EYI"G
TECH:'-lICIA;\S

ProfessioneIe Institute: STAATSERTl
FlKAAT VA;\ BEVOEGDHEID
(Ingenieurs) . 1'-"ASIO:\ALE DIPLO·
MAS I" BOUBEDR YF I"GE
I' IEURSWESE . TEG:\ICI II' OP
~IETI ;\G
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THIS DEPARTMENT

KlIN5•

HIERDIE DEPARTE MENT

bied aao

Voltydse Opleiding vir Loopbane in

Deeltydse Kursusse:

HANDELSKUNS . POTTEBAKKERY

GLASUURWERK . FOTOGRAFIE .

TEKEN- EN SKILDER-STOKPERDJIE·

KURSUS . BEELDHOU & PLASTIEK

BINNENSHUISVERFRAAIING

Part -lime Courses:

Full-lime Training for Careers in

offers

COMMERCIAL ART · POTTERY · ONGLAZE

POTTERY . PHOTOGRAPHY . HOBBIES

COURSE - Drawing aod paiotiog . INTERIOR

DECORATI:\G . MODELLING

ART
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1q/ / has been a year of chan ge and plann ing for the future. Th is Department will soo n be
Q (,) puttin g into USC' the facilities now made available to us through the Department

of Education. Am and Science.
The Printing Sect ion " ill begin a completely new post -rnatric course next year. being the National

D iplo ma in Printing Management. This course will be of a B.A. sta ndard.
The Hairdressing Division will have enlarged salons ..... ith the latest equipment to keep up with

the newest trends used in the trade. As more and more apprentices are attending classes. the exte n
sions to this section are coming none too soon.

The biggest development in this Department is seen in the new facilities a nd equipment granted
to the Art School . which will now for the first time be a ble to function as a proper Art School. and
will a llow expansion of existing classes. It will now a lso be possible to conduct part-time classes
during the day. a nd to incorporate new classes such as Basic Design. Oil Painting and Batik.

A fully equipped Photographic Studio with the latest professional equ ipment .... ill be used for
both full-time and pan-time instruct ion . Th is will make this School the first in Cape To.... n to offer
such facilities.

It is hoped that ou r expansion will not be hampered th rough a lack of add itional class rooms
as we are expecting to stan the An Merrie Course together with a Fine An Course for part -time
students as soon as possible.

We are very gratefu l for the generous add itions as they facilitate more and better instruction
and place us in the advanced study category.

Head 0/ Department
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SCIENCE

WETENSKAP

THIS DEPARTMENT

offers

Full-time Training for Careers in
SCIENCE

* DIPLOMAS IN PHARMACY

* HEALTH AND MEAT
INSPECTORS

Part-time Courses:

* MEDICAL TECHNO LOGY

* CHEMICAL TE CHNOLOGY

* OCEANOGRAPHY TE CH-
NOLOGY

* HEALTH AND MEAT
INSPECTORS

* DIPLOMA IN CLINICAL
CHEMIST RY

* LABORATORY FACILITIES
FOR ADVANCED
CHEMISTRY, PHYSICS,
MICROBIOLOGY

Page' 3-1

HIERDIE DEPARTEMENT

bied aan

Voltydse OpIeiding vir Loopbane in
WETENSKAP

* DIPLOMA IN APTEKERS
WESE

* GESONDHEIDS- EN VLEIS
INSPEKTEURS

Deeltydse Kursusse:

* MEDIESE TEGNOLOE

* CHEMIESE TEG NOLOE

* OSEANOGRAFIESE
TEGNOLOE

* GESONDHEIDS- EN VLEIS
INSPEKTEURS

* DIPLOMA IN KLINIESE
CHEMIE

* LABORATORIA BESKIK
BAAR VIR GEVORDERDE
CHEMIE, FISIKA. MIKRO-

. BIOLOGIE .



Department of Science
WE live in an age of science and technology. and it is thus only to be expected that the enrolment

figures in th is department should continue to increase year by year. the total for 1966 (a t the time
of going to press ) being 395. In addition to the number of courses offered in the past (those for technician s
from the City Council and for health- and meat-inspectors. the courses in pharmacy. medical technology.
and horticulture. and the part-time B.Se. course) two new co urses have been instituted: a Pub lic Health
Nurses' Course (for the first time in the Republic) and a six-month course for ocea nogra phers from the
Department of Sea Fisheries. Two more courses-for optic ians and radiographers- are at the planning
stage . Accommodation. however. remains inelastic. and we are looking forwa rd to the installa tion of
two new laboratories and the pro vision of comm on-ro om s for both staff and students. (At the moment.
lecturers take the ir tea sitting o n Miss Jones's lap-s-a lmost. )

Examination results. particularly in pharmacy. have been very grat ifying. but really only to be expected
from students who both work and play hard. Mr. R. B. Lloyd won the Jun ior Medal for Merit th is
year. while the Diploma for Merit went to Mr . T. :"1. Carse. :-'Ir. Carse. incidentally. was chosen to
represent the South Afric an Pharmaceutical Students' Associat ion at the Federation con ference in
Ireland-a well-deserved honour.

To our new members of staff-Miss P. Bailey and Mr. K. Loetscher (la borato ry technicians). Miss
J. A. M. Monnik (Sister Tutor to the Public Health Nurses) and Messrs . J . lves and J. Lategan (lecturers)
-we extend a warm welcome; may their stay with us be a long and happy one.

CAPE PE:"I:"SULA PHAR.\IACElTflCAL
SITDE:\TS' ASSOCLHIO:"

f A branch of Iht' South Af rican Pharmaceutical S tudents:
A ssociation )

At the Annual General Meetinz of c.P.P.S.A the follow
ing were elected as Office Bearers for 1966:

Chairman . "r. R. Seelizer ; Vice-Chairman. Mr . A. Glass:
Secretarv, Miss ~1 . Katz : Treasurer. Mr. C. Glasstcne :
lrr year ·Rep .. Mr. M. Trokis ; Apprentice Rep.. \ Ir . D. 1"011 :
2nd Year Rep., M r. C. Griffin: Jrd Yeur Rep.. Mr. B. Rab in :
Co-opted M ember, Miss E. Batho: Liaison Officer. Mr . N.
Finke lste in: Ex-offi cio. Mr. D. Baromov..itz. Mr . T. Carse.

This year. as in previous years . the firs t years were sub
jected to initia tion. The highlight of initiation week was the
ITl3.I'Ch through Cape Town to the Gar dens. where (he pu blic
of Cape Town were treated to a spa ghetti feast. The ro und-off
of the week was a rousin g: "Freshets" Hop". which proved
to be most successful.

Other social functio ns arranged this year have included
cricket and rugby games . The Qualifying students this year
seem to be far superio r to the Intermed iate studen ts in the
sporting fie ld. The Derby rugby march aga ins t the Saints
t Medical Students} is eage rly awaited. A successful braai
was orzanized bv Mr. M. G ibbons at the G len (Camps
Bay) after a cricket game at the Vineyard.

At the beginning of May this year. c.P.P.S.A. held its
election of delegates to represent us at the South African
Pharmaceutical Students Federation Annual Conference.

1lP;;:;;~ ·
Head of Department

The conference is bein g held in Cape To.... n th is year . The
walls of the Pharmacy department wen: draped in mani 
festos and elect ion placa rds . Election fever reached Its peak
on ~Ia~ 2nd-Election 0 3.)- . The followin g were chosen to
represent c.P.P.S.A . : ~I r. A. Glass . Mr. C. Glasston e. ~l r
M. G ibbons, Mr. l. H uisarnen. Miss '-1. Katz. and Mr. R.
Seeliger.

One of the big tasks of c.P.P.S.A. this year has been the
organizing of conference. pharmacy students from all over
the Rep ublic being re presented
at co nference. Th is too k place
from Jr d to 9th July. As usual
the co nference was te rminated b..
the Pharmacy Ball 1966. Th~
social sub-commit tee were kept
busy arran ging and painting decor
for the ball . The theme this year
was "~h Fair Lad..-··-and the
who le affair .... as a grea t success.

R. G. Seeliger
Chairman
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OXD ER lllSOP LEI 01 ~G
THIS DEPARTMENT

offers

Full-time Training for Careers in

TEACHll"G

* COMM ERC E

HOME ECO NOMIC S

Part-time Courses in TEACHll"G:

* COMMERCE ·

TECHNOLOGY

Modern Courses, Latest equipment,

Recognised national cer tificates.

HIERDIE DEPARTEMENT

bied aan

Voltydse Opleiding vir Loopbane in

die

O~DERWYS

* HANDEL
HUISHOUDKUN DE

Deeltydse kursusse in Ol"DERWYS·
OPLEIDI:'IG

* HAND EL . TEGNOLOGIE

Moderne kursusse, Nuutste toerus-

ting, Erkende nasionale sertifikate.
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medalje van verdienst elik heid toegeken by geleentheid van
die jaarlikse prysuitdeling op 18 Maart . Ons wens hulk
geluk met hulk presrasie. Prof. Eras mus van d ie Departe
mem van Opvoedkunde, Universiteu van Kaa pstad. was
die gas spre ker by die geleentheid en sy ond erwe rp Opvoeding
vir ekonomiese l·eram ....·oordelikheid was beson der van pas .
Mev, Erasmus her die beurse oorhandig. Heide pro f. en
mev. Erasmus word bedank vir hulle belan grike aandee t
aan o ns suksesvclle funk sie.

Sewe nuen beurse is op grond van stu die prestasies gc
durende 1%5 aan studente toegeken -e-ons hart like geluk
wense aan hulle.

"n N uwe rigting "at ons hier inslaan is om ' n aanta l
stud iebe urse vir verdere graadstudies aan verdienstelikc
studente toe te ken . v an jaar is d ie beurse aan me). :"'1.
Raubenheimer, mnr. D , Borha. en mnr. I. van Nie kerk
toe gek en.

Oo k die twaalf studente wat eersteplekke in d ie Nasionalc
eksam ens verwerf her. word van harte gelukgewens.

Bostaande is "n kort opsomming van ons bedrvwighede
gedurende diejaar 1965, Normaalweg gaa n hierdic bedrywi g
hede van jaa r tOt jaar VOOrt. mooruhk wissel inskrywmgs
ietwat ; ook moet e ns verwag dat elke jaargroep se normale
versp reidi ng nie desnoods dieselfde as vorige groepe s'n
sa l wees nie. vandaa r dat ons nie elke jaa r diese lfde per
sentasie begaatde studenre na die onderwyse rs kurs us trek nie .

Daa r is egter ecn aspek ...'a n e ns werk war kommer baar .
Alle dosente is van mening dat hulle dit onmoo nthk vind om
gedur ig op hoogte van nu wc verwi kke linge re bly en o p
grond da arvan voel dat ens nie die jcng studentonderwyser
so goed voorberei as wat hyfsy beho on te wees nic.

Die slagspreu"'-opleid ing vir die legnolog iese eeu -weer
klink o ral en ons sal dwaas weo om ' n traak· my·ni e-agtige·
ho udin g daaromtrent in te neem. Onm iddellik egrer moet
ons daa.raan dink of die sogenaamJe nu\\c regnieke rlXd~

beproef is en of dit raadsaam sal \\o ceo; om hierdie regniekc
so nder meer in [e vocr,

Voordat ek my op die gebied \an die nU\l, e tegnie"'e \l,aag
wil ek eers na prof. Ra utenbach se artikel in d ie HuiJIUfltl fJt
....an 20 Mei \'erwys. Hy \'ra die pettinenlc \ raag, naa mlik
.. Het ons onderwys tred gehou '!" Onda andere maak prof.
Rauten bach die be\\oering : .,:\'a tuurl ik moet mens nie
insuler of ~krompe wees nie maar \'oo rtdu rend paraa t
wees om \'an andcr. wat ....ergelykbare doels tellings. onJer
vergelykbare o01Standighede en \'erei..les ~trewe. te leer
en dan toe Ie pas deur aan te pas'" Hy gaan ...'oort en \'er ·
gelyk on s onde~ys met die in die buiteland. o nder andere
met d ie onderw ys in die V.S..-\. . en sy feite wat hy noem
br ing hom tot die een veralge mening. naamli k dat om nie
sleg daaraan toe is nie ..wanneer dit gt.'Stei \\o o rd onder d ie
moderne beligting \an o ndcrv.) s. mense"'rag en el..:onomiese
...-ordering" , Dit kom daarop neer da t. \ o lgcns p rof. Raulen
bach . on s tred hou met \ ernuwing dog steeds die ewewig: bl)
bewaar [Ossen die kOflSern'at iewe elemente en die progrt:"'
sie\\o e st romin ge in on s onderv.-ys .

In Die By nwgsel tot Die Burger ...an 28 :"'ki sk r}f 'n Kaa r ·
landse skoolhoo f '0 artikel wat nie heeh ema l met prof.
Raute n bach se besl..:ouing e ooreen..tem nie. Sy a ntwoord or
die Haag of ons onderny~ tred hou is dui del ik. nee : oos
onderwy s. so be\l,eer hy. is verouderd . Va.kke ~oos Gesk ie
denis. Snelskrif en Short han d -;al in die toe koms nie meer
in d ie skoolkurr ikulum plel..: kry nie. Om in pas re bly met
On snel wranderende maatskappy en ...-eral om die eise ..... a t

6
13
9

28

Onderwysersoplejd jng

Huishoudkunde:
Eerstejaars
Tweedejaars
Derdejaars

M m . W. G. Treurn icht
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Toela ting of keu ring geskied ne g steeds op grond van 'n
pr insipaalsverslag en 'n rnediese verslag . Alhoewel hierdie
verslae van groot waarde is. kan hulle neg nie as finale
ma atst awwe gebruik word nie en dit gebeur ne g steeds dar
studente wat sander voorbehoud deur skool hoofde aan 
beveel word . swak vaa r in on s kursus. Ons om.... ikke l ge
leidelik in 'n rigt ing waa r ons ens eie standaa rde sal moet
ste l voordat studente vir on derwysersopleiding toegelaat
word. Ge paard hiermee gaan die probleem van swak laal ·
kund ige \'orming van 'n te groot persenlasie studente. Die
loekomst ige o nderwyser moet tog oor 'n redelike mate van
taalvaard igheid beskik .

Die toe lating tot die deeItydse ku rsus bied m inder pro
bleme aangesien d ie meerderheid van die studente ge
gradueerd is en reeds weet hoe om Ie studeer .

Buiremllllrse & drYI4'ighede, 'n Gesonde groepgees is nood 
sa.a.klik in die opleiding \'an die onderv.yser,e'i, derhalwe
moet d ie studente se bui temuurse bedrywighede as van die
alle rgrootsre belang beskou word. Die suksesvolle "'ul·
tuuraa nd aa n die einde van d ie derde kwartaal is daarvan
hewn da t die studente die tvd vind om hulle aan die hoere
en fynere kultuurdinge te- wy, Die debatsveren iging se
suksesmlle byeenkomste lewer \'erder bew)"s \an studente 5e

geso nde belan gstellin gs, Mor, A. Kedzierski word spesiaa l
gelukgewens met sy prestasie om d ie Padveiligheidsraad se
redenaa rskompetisie te wen.

Alhoe \\o el o ns spon gro nde ver van die Kollege gelee i~ ,

presteer ons rugbyspanne. adete, netbal~panne sowel as
ho kkiespanne "aarin 'n aansi enlike aantal k\\oekel ingonder
wysers is. besonder goed _ Daar is egrer ' n h~ groot per
semasie studente wat nie eens in sport belangstel nie.

Sertifikale van \'erdienstelikh eid is :lan d ie ....o lgende
Studente uitgereik. omrede die leierska p \\oat hull e in bu ite
muurse aan geleemhede getoon her : Mej. C. Monon, mej. E ,
Liebenberg. mnr, I. \ 'an Niekerk. en mnr , W, Ve~ey.

Akademiese Presrasies. Die volgende studente het besond er
goed. in hulle studies gepresteer : Mej, M, Ra ubenheimer
tbehaa l die N asionale Ondern1'sersd iploma in Handel met
onderskeiding): Sr. Rose Dominic (behaal die :":asional e
Onder\l.ysersdiploma in Huisho ud kunde mer onderskeidiDg),

Aan Ix ide hierdie studente is die Kollege se Senior

DIE Departernent van O nde rwysersoplei ding her in
Januarie 1965 begin met inskrywm gs in die verskillende

jaargroepe 5005 ....clg:
Handel:

Eerstejaars
Tweedejaars
Derd ejaars
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werk greer nad ele inhou . Skinner stel dit onomwonde:
,.Skills a re minimized in favour o f vague achievements
educating for democ racy, educating the whole chi ld. educat
ing for life, .. . ". Tegnologie se hulp moes inge roep word
en die resultaar .....as die reeds bekende moderne regnieke.
waarvan veral programmering die verbeelding in die onder
wyswereld gaande gemaak het. Dit is .....aar dat die onder
wyser se funk sie nie net is am te se ..reg" of ••verkeerd" nie.
maar. se Skinner, nou word hyjsy vrygestel om die ander.
belangnker funksies te verrig.

In kort gestel, tegn clogie her die klaskamer binnegeval
en van d ie onderwyser sal afhang of hy/sy 'n su kses van die
nuwe benadering kan maa k. In onderwysersopleiding kom
ons voor hierdie prob leem te staa n : Hoe lank rnoet ons nog
voo rtgaa n met die konserwa tiewe benadering en o nder
wvsers oplei in prakryke war vinnie besie is om te verdw vn"
wanneer moet ons na die nuwe regniele oorskakel? Hoe
vinnig moet ons oorskakel? Of moer ons nag langer wag om
die posisie geed in oensko u re neem en miskien die gevaa r
loop om op onderwysgebied heeltema l agte r re raak ?

Feit is dat onderwysersopl erding nie blind kan wees vir
die revolusie op onderwysgebied nie. Baie onderwysers sal
in die na bye of VeITe toekoms van hierdie tegnie ke meet
gebruik maak en d it kan slegs doel treffendheid verhoog
indien die Ieerkra g reeds gedurende syfhaar opleiding die
bas iese beginsels van byv oorbeeld p rogr ammering baas
gera ak het. Alvin Eurich maak die bewer ing dar : ..The
teache r of tomorrow will have to be a skilled de ploye r of
diverse teaching instruments. He will have at his disposal
stored kno w ledge in many forms : films. kinescopes. slides.
film-strips. magnetic rapes. He will have powe rful new
devices for self-instruction which have not vet reached their
maturity. program med learn ing is the most widely known
example" . Dit is egter bysaa k wanneer die alles.omvatte nde
taak van onderv.)'Sersopleiding in oen skyn geneem .....ord.
Ons kom pkk se samelewing het sa nde r twyfel man ne en
Houe nodig wie se algemene vonn ing nie onder verden king
staan nie. afgesien van vakkenn is en klaskamenegnieke.
Ons eie probleem is te .... inde in die gebrek aan algemene
"'or ming van 'n redelike persentasie van ons student e en d ie
beperk te geleenthede aan ' 0 Tegniese Kollege "'ir algeme ne
vormi ng.

Terwyl ons dus op die Minister van Onderv.) 's. Kuns en
Wetenskap se aa nkondiging in verband met 'n Nasio nale
onde[\\'ysbeleid wag, behoo rt ons reeds die aanvoorv.·erk te
doen sod at ons studente in die toekoms beter ..'oo rbe reid
kan wees.

die sogenaa mde bevcl kingsomploffing en out oma tisasle stel,
moer volgens d ie skoolhoof sulke studies soos geboorte
beperking. ruimrevaart, mediese navors ing. reken-outomate,
ens., ingevoer word .

In 1964 her die hoek, The Revolution in the Schools van
Ronald Gross en Judith M urphy verskyn. In die in leiding
tot hierdie werk lees ' 0 men s die volgende : ,. Ne'"' ideas are
ro ut ing tradit iona l ideas and are beginning to transform
every aspect of school prac tice from curriculum to arch itec
tur e, from the structure of the grades to the purpose of
learning. from the training of teachers to the motivation of
st udents". Eli. gee toe dat hierd ie stelling in verband met die
A merikaanse opvceding staan maar d ie feit bly staan dar
d ie sogenaarnde revolusie o p onderwysgebied aan die gang
is en dar niemand dit kan veromagsaam nle. Die literat uur
oor onderwysmasj iene en gepro grammeerde onderwys. het
oor die laaste aan tal jare geweldig toegeneem en ons kan
net nie meer beweer dat so 'n begrip soos pr ogramme ring
net 'n ond erwysgrap i:; nie. In die inleiding lees ek verde r
dat die megan isering van die onderwys met rasse skrede in
die voleende dekade in d ie V.S.A. sal ontwikk el. Ham.'
Broudy~ professor in die opvoedku nde aan d ie universit eit
van Illino is sien baie duidelik die gevare in gemeganiseerde
onderwvsmerodes. maar hv beweer. .cwe have no real choice
but to try to outwi t the "machine age. ro seek therein the
potentialities for human values that it undeniably has".

Voor 1950 her Tegnolcgie neg nie enige noemenswaardigc
uitwerking op die onderrig-aspek van o nderwys gehad nie.
maa r teen 1955 ond ervind die V.S.A. 'n skaa rste aan onder
....vsers en die wedloop met Rusland neem ' 0 aanvang .
Televisie tree nou op die voo rgro nd as ma ssa-onde rrigtegn iek
ook die oo rhoofse projektor wan t die groot groepe ken so
bereik word.

In teens relling met hierd ie ontwikkeling kry o ns die
toepassing van tegnologie op indi"'iduele onde,.....·ys sodat
d ie onderv.')·smasjien oa 'lore tree. byvoorbeeld die Skinner
ondern)'Smasjiene. taallaboratoriums. enSOVOOn5. (0 d ie
meeste sko le in die wereld bestaan d ie onderwvssituasie in
d ie klaskamer in bv. Wiskunde. Rekenk und e. Boekho u nog
hienn. naam lik dat ' 0 probleem verduide lik .....ord .....aarna
die leerlinge "'erdere voorbee lde kry om uit te wer k. Die
ondern'YSler loop tossen leerlinge rond en kan hier eo daar
'0 kOITekte respons bevestig en op die wyse versterking
verkry. Nonnaal weg kan 'n geru ime tyd verloop tusseo die
leerlin~e se response en vers terking deu r d ie onderwyser se
korrigering, sc ms langer as 'n week. Skinner 'Ira tereg of so
"n stelsel en ige deeltreffend heid inhou. Afges ien van hierdie
tekortkoming was daar nog alt )'d die gebrek aa n 'n behoo r
like progra m wat die leerling stelselma tig to t by d ie eind·
resu1taat voer. waari n vera l verste rking va n response op die
regte tyd moontlik is-die leerling in groot klasse moet nie
op die onderv.·yser .... ag voordat hy/sy ....eet of 'n sekere
oplossin g o p 'n probleem reg of verkeerd is nie. Ous meet
ons saamstem dat dit gans te lank duur voordat die leerling
"",eet of sy .....erk reg of verkeerd is en da t dit "'era! in d ril-

EU A VAN ZYL

O p 17 Mei ontvang ons d ie berig dat Elsa van 2 yl.
studemonderv.yseres tot Jun ie 1965 , op Somerset-Wes

in haar slaa p oorlede is. na een jaar van onde[\\'Ys gee.
In 1961. begin sy haar studies aan die Kaapse Tegniese

Kollege. aa nvank lik met die gedagte om pri vaa t-sckretaresse
te .....ord, maar na 'n paar maande besluit sy om die handels
ondelViysers kursus te ....olg. Na die vo ltoo iing van haar
studi es aan ....aar sy 'n betrekking as handelso nderv.')"5ere5 aac.
die hoerskool HottentotshoUand waar sy ten tyde van haa r
oorl)'de .....erksaam "",as.

Die nulls van haar dood het die gemeenskap .....aar...an sy
reeds ' 0 dee l .....as. diep geskok . Vir haar ge.....ese studente
maa ts, asook vir die personee l wat haar so geed geken het.
was dit nog 'n grater skok. Ons omhou haar as d ie vnende
like perso on met innemende geaardheid. binne sowel as
buite die lesingkamer. Saam treur ons oor haar vroee
afste rv.'e en betuig ons ons innigste medelye met haar
dierba res. •

w. G. Treumicht
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Sekretaresse
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)

.\trj. S. (Iosthuizen

Die afsonde rfike komitees. Kultu ur-. SPOrf- en die
Christelike Studcnteverenigingkornitees, is almal aan die
Studc nteraad verantwoordelik . Tee n hierdie agterg rond
ges ien her die Studenteraa d 'n baie groo r taak en kan hulle
so nder twyfe l va n "n ewe.... igtige program praat.

In die afgelope vier jaar is daar intensief gepoog om 'n
Kollegelied re kry . maa r sender sukses. NOll bet die Stude me
raad met die hul p van dr. I. O. du Plessis. war voorheen
deel tyds aan die Kol lege verbonde was. daardie ideaal ver
wesenlik . Ook is "n opvoedkundige toer na Oudrshoom vir
d ie begin van die de rde kwa rtaal gereel . Ten einde die
Kollcge-gees verder te ..timu leer. wo rd daar oo k vir die
eerste keer hierdie jaar maandeliks .Saogaande" b) Dames
huis Elizabeth geree l.

Met die nod ige samewerk ing van al die studente en die
lektore. Handel sowel as Huishoudkunde. sa l 'n geslaag de
1966 verkry word . Want hulle word nou saamgesnocr met "n
Kollegelied !

STt.:DENTER.-\AD

DIN K ons aan die Srudente-Onderwvsers se buire - en
binnemuurse bedry wi ghede , intellekrueel, scsi aal en op

voedkundig.dink ens on willekeurig ookaan die Studenreraad.
war d ie {wee onderwysgroepe. Handel en Huisboudkunde

betref was daar eers geen gesarnenrlike klasse en funksies
nie. In d ie vyftige rjare her die gedagte van amalga mering
met een srude nteraad as leidende liggaam geleidelik begin
posvat . Aanvanklik her die Huishoudk unde-personeel baie
skepties daarteenoor gestaan. Die groo t probleem was dat
daar geen Departement van Onderwysersopleiding was nie
en neg 'n ern stiger kwessie was da r geen pe rsoneellid in die
minst e daarin belang gestel het nie . Mnr. W. Tre umicht
moes aile feelings op hom neem, of aan vaar dar niks gedoen
sou word nie.

Vanaf 1961 bet d ie Departemenr va n Onderwysers
opleiding mel sy eie ke rnpersoneel begin funksion eer. Teen
hierdie tyd was die twee afsonderlike groepe reeds in aile
opsigte gearnalgameer , danksv die kragtige teiding va n "n
aanral uit staan de studerne-persoo nlikhede, somrnige voo r
sizters van komir ees. ander net gewo ne kormreelede. Hier
moer o ns melding maak van Paul van Ellewee, Jacob
Claassens , D irk Smit . Hardfried Fla tow en Eneela de Wet
Ionder laasgenoemde twee se leidin g het die siudentekoor
cn gekende hoogtes bereikL

Die Studenteraad word jaarliks voor die einde va n die
Kollegejaar deur die stu dente self uit die toekomstige derde
jaa rs en tweedejaa r na-primere studente gekies.

Die Studenteraad van 1966 bestaa n ui t :
Voorsitter : D. Flvn n IHoofstudenr).
Sek retaresse: Susan Oosthuizen t Hoofmeisie).
Penningmeester: J. Spencer.
Klasverteenwoordigers:

Handel: De rdejaa rs : J. Spence r en Lynette Salz
wedel.

Tweedejaars : E, van Zyl en J. Fau!.
Huishoudk unde: De rdejaars: Carina Jo rdaan en Vida

Barra tt .
Tweedejaars ; Nella Ie Ra ux.

D ieselfde beginsel word elke jaar gevolg war die indeling
betref.

(The College Sun? .\fiss OQstltlli=en refers W It 'as wrillen for us by Dr. I . D. till Plessis. the K'ell-ktwl..." It:riter. Khu
It 'as Senior LecllIrer in fhe Humanities at the Cullege from 1927 /Jlllil 1931. The suggested translation into ulgfish is by
,\ tr. A . G. Runflalls. our accountalll. who is Ohl'io/ls/y a man of mally and \'aried ta/em.f. We are no~' looking for some
fillt! to set the ~'urd5 10 music. and all SUflJ!f'stiolls will be }'ery gratefu lly recei~'ed hy ,\ [r. Treurtlicht. Head of Teacher
Training.)

J.:OL LEGELI ED COLLEGE SO:<G

Waar suike rbo ... en silwerbom e.
Teen Ta telbe rg se han ge bloer.
B..' sall:blou ...~ en helder strome
,"i il ons in k rag \'an kennis groei.

Ons ho;;of I!ek o m ui( aile oc rde
Om hio;;or -'n sames\-n te ..'iod :
D ie band \ '.10 ar~id \\'at d ie 1':oord~
Met Suid en Oos en Wes ,'e rbind .

0 05 is die toekoms. ons d ie Leme
Vir ""ie die nuwe winde \\aai.
Vir ons d ie weeld'ri ge presente.
Vir ons die kan:Se om die d raai.

Refr ein:
Werk of sped. ons doen ons dod
En dien die Ko llege ,"'an die Kaap.
\Vaar ons mal! !la3ll. ons eer haar naam:
Vir ons d ie mOOiSle ..-an die Kaap.
Wat ons mae doen . ons sal haa r roem:
Vir ons die beste van die Kaap !
Werk of speel. ons doe" ons deel
En eer die Kollege van die Kaap.

T\\ ixt the glory of the mountain
.-\nd the shor~ of Ta ble Bay,

\Ve forega ther af this fount ain
Of know ledge. day b) day .

From fa r and wide "e' \'e galhered
OUf p resent happy band .

:-';e\\ frie ndsh ips we' \ e disco ..ered.
And united here \\oe stand!

The future lie5 before us
With the chances it will bring

Now's our tum fO be of $er'o'ice
Ours the v.-onder of the Spring.

Chorus:
All the wav. in \\.ork and pia ...

\Ve will 5en'c her. and acknowledge
Tha t in al l the land. in ever.- .... .1.....

Ours is the fa irest College!' .
So we'll sing her prai~. all our days,

As we do no\\' in our chorus.
And e..'e r we'll stri'.e her ban ner to rai~

In the life that lies before us.
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The

LIBRARY

su« G. Bowen

S I:\'CE the last magazi ne appeared there have been many
changes on the Library staff. and at present the staff

members consist of Miss G. Bowen (librarian). Miss M. F.
Marcow (Assistan t librarian ). Mrs. M. B. Smith (Pan-time
Assistant ) and Melvyn Paulse (library Messenger},

The library hours have been extended in order to make
it possible for all pan-time students to use the l ibrary when
they attend classes . The Library is now o pen on Monday
to Thursday from 8..+5 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. and on Friday
fro m 8045 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.

An extensive campaign has been undertaken to publicize
the library to all staff and stu dents. Circular letters out 
linin g the functio ning of the library were sent to staff
members and introductory talks were given in the Library
to certai n full-time classes at the beginning of the year.

A l ibrary Week which was held from ~ Ist to 15th March.
1966. was a success in tha t considerable interest was aroused
in the services offered by the Library. and a total of I ~l

new mem bers was enrolled during the week. Bilingual
notices about the Library were read to students in classes.
Colour post ers advertisin g the Library were displayed in the
classrooms.

Each Teaching Department ",as responsi ble for pre
sentin g a display in the Foyer outside the Library on an
appointed day of the week. Corresponding displays in
corporating books and period icals "'ere arranged inside the
Library each day. Although this required much ha rd work
all concerned agreed that it was well worth the effort.

In conclusion 1 should like to take this opportunity of
thanking those staff and students who have shown interest
and co-operation during the year. \fy final word to the
students particularly is to remind them that their Library
can play at v'ital part in assistin g:~
them in their studies if only they
will put it to full use.

Librarian

Facts you ought to know about your College Library
The College Library kno wn as the John Garlick Library

was named after the Cape Town businessman who donated
a large sum of money towards the Co llege Equipment Fund
during the early days of the Cape Tec hnica l College . The
Library, \llo hich has been in existence almost as long as the
College itself. has know n many changes both structurally
and in many generations of staff and students who have
been at the College during: the last forty to fifty years.

"It is a pity that although there are approximately 12.000
students registered at the College only about one-eighth
make use of the Library facilities. How many people con
nected with the Colleg e in the past or in the present realize
that all staff and students both full-time and part-time are
entitled to become members of the Librarv ? Pas t staff and
students may also avail themselves of this privilege . A small
su bscription per yea r ena bles you to lake out two books
at a time on loan for IwO weeks.

The basic stock consists of approximately 17.000 books.
both fiction and non -fiction. and an average of 500 new
books are added 10 the bookstock annuallv. Everv week
the librarian chooses new books to brin g to -the College on
approval. These books are then reviewed by members of
the staff on the reviewing committee before being pur 
chased. Books unsuitable for a College Library are returned
to the bookshops. Suggestions for book purchases are
always most welcome and should be made to the Library
staff.

The English and Afrikaans fiction books are arranged
alphabetically in separate sections, according to the author's
surname.

The non -fiction books. English and Afrikaans together,
are arranged according to the De wey Decimal Classifica-
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lio n System. To the uniniti at ed this scheme may seem 100
complicated to be understood or mastered but, as the
followin g explanation shows. ir is quite simple. Ten main
classes are the basis of this scheme. They are noted by the
initial digits 0-9 as follo ws:

000 General Works. such as encyclopaedias and books
about journalism.

100 Philoso phy.
200 Religio n.
300 Social Science.
~ Languages.
500 Pure Science.
600 A pplied Science.
700 Arts and Recreation.
800 Litera ture.
900 History. includin g geography.
The first expansion is len divisions added to each of these

classes. e .g. 700. 710. n o. no. and so on. The second
expansion is by adding len sections 10 each division. e.g.
710. 721.7~ n 3and so on. These numbers can be extended
further by adding more digits after a decimal point. e.g.
720 ·968 so as to arri ..c at a number for a particular section
of any subject. The following examples may serve to illus
trate the principle:

900 History in general.
960 History of Africa.
968 History of South Africa.
968·7 History of the Ca pe.
By means of this scheme even conceivable subject can

be given a classification number and all books on that
subject bear that number and are shelved together in their



relevant place in the scheme. It is therefore possible for all
books on like or related subjects to be brought fairly close
to each other in the library collection. In order that the
system rna)' sen e the purpose for which it is intended. it
must have a key. or index. and this is provided by the
catalogue. The questions it may be expected to answer are:
What boo ks has the library fa) by a given au tho r. lb) on a
given subject. fC') having a given title. The catalogue
for non-fiction books in our library cons ists of four main
part s. The first is the Shelf Register in which cards are
arranged numerically according to the classificat ion order
of the relevant books on the shelves. Unless \OU know .... hat
the classificatio n number for a certain subject is you are not
likely to find the appropri ate section containin g the cards
for the books on the subject. Th is is where you need the
subject index in which each subject or division of a subject
has a card gi·..ing the classificat ion number thereof. These
cards are arranged alphabe tically. The oth er two pa n s are
the author index and the title index. the former being
arranged alpha betical ly by surnames of au thors and the
latte r bv titles.

For the fiction books there is only an author index and
a title index because these books do not get class ification
num bers.

All books except those in the Reference Section may be
tak en ou t of the library on loa n for t.... o weeks. If an exten
sion of the loan period is requ ired the book s must be
returned to the Lib rary for renewal of the loa n . A book will
be renewed as long as no one else has requested that pani
cular book . A requested book is kept aside for four days
awaiting collection by the person who reserved it. A notifica
tion informing the borrower tha t the reserved book has
become availab le is placed in his or her class register.

The Reference Section consists primarily of encyclopaedias.
d ictionaries. directories and all such boo ks which arc fre
quently referred to. These boo ks are available for use in the
Lib rarv but the," mav no t be taken awav.

The· Couege "Library subscr ibes to a wide range of
per iod icals covering almost every subject taught at the
Co llege. Current issues arc displayed on the period ical
stands in the library . It has been found necessary to keep
certain of the period ica ls at the issue desk owing to their
popular appeal. These are available for reading on request
from the library sta ff. Under no circumstances may the
cu rrent issues be removed from the Librarv. When techn ical
pe riod icals are rep laced by later issues they are forwarded
to the Teaching Departments for use by the staff. General
pe riod icals are placed in a loan pile once they are no longer
cu rren t. These pe riodicals. two per person. may be tak en
Out of the library for four days at a time. Certain of the
per iod icals, namely National Geographic M agazine, Scientific
American. Animals. Understanding S cience, and Which are
bou nd into hard-cover volumes and may be taken out on
loan as a normal boo k.

Three daily newspapers are received and are displayed on
the newspaper stand. namely The Capt' TimI!S. Die Burger.
and The Cape Argus. Piles of back numbers o f newspapers
for the previous three months are kept in the Library. The
Library staff also keep a newspaper cuttin g scrap-book of
all matters appertaining to the College.

If there is anything further that you want to know o r
anything that requires help ask one of the Library; ~ tatf

members who will be o nly tOO pleased to assist you if it is
at all with in their powe r.

"A good boo k is the best of friends. the same today and
fo r ever."

Administrative Staff
TH E Administra tive Sta ff- with an ever-cha nging face

has carr ied on durin g the past year-with a succession
of good byes and ha llos.

To those of our members who have len to eer married
we say " AII good luck in your new sphere" but at the same
time we have been very pleased that some of them came
back and carried on the good work . To Antoinette and Colin
" Alles van die beste in die toekomsv-c-ro Maureen Bourn
and Ria Smit-e-all happiness in your children . Roslyn Lord
is enjoying the quiet peacefulness of George in the Cape
and June Immelman-now Mrs. While- is carry ing the
flag at the Apprentice School. Maitland- now under a new
control.

The l ibrary has welcomed two newcomers-c-Miss
Marcow and Mrs. Smith- and Physical Educat ion and the
rest of us have wished Hazel Pupkewitz all fulfilment in the

vtrs. R . Kla pper
Administrative Slaff Representative

arduous jo b she has undertaken at Windhoek. In her place
we are now enjoy ing Ocone Kohler's company .

Evening School of Commerce has rea lly undergone a
change in personnel-both teaching and admi nistrat ivcc

and we welcome Miss Landm an and \I iss Culhs and hope
that A nnelie and Elizabe th are happy in their new work .

Day Commerce. Technology. and Examinations. ali "ell
as Correspondence Courses. ha ve lost old friends and made
new o nes. and ( 0 all we evtend good wishes.

Science Departmen t. under the loyal leadersh ip of Anita
Jones . has welcomed Kurt Loetscher and Patricia Bailee as
their technician staff. and on the same floor Elsie G riffi th..
marshalls all her forces to extract money fro m the public.

The \ ery veved question of salaries has taken up J grea t
dea l of time in the Gene ral and Accou nts Offices. but at
las t M rs. weise can lift her head and ..mile with the rest oi
us at our most appreciated increases.

To 'I iss ' lasters- who has again been bitten by the
wanderlust -e-we sa)" Happy Holiday . but it will be nice to
see vou back.

,ir. Gord on lennox :" apier- ··George·· to all his friends
-that Quiet worker who has been with us for nearly Iorty
years . is now reaching the much-looked-forward-to super
annuation stage. The College "il l not be the same without
him. but we are happy to have him with us still-as a
member of the band of temporaries to help us out-as so
manv of our old staff have done in the past -and it is with
all sincerity that we wish him many years of comfortable
and enjoyable retirement.

P~e .J. /



lookfo rward tothefuturewith

SANLAof the future ;dtll life OSSllralice throllgh SA S LA.11 .

A father's inner kmndrd.!!.t' that he is a hmru of strength to his children - his drep

determination to keep their [uturr SCi'un' . LJ Protection takes many [orms, l nsu runce

is protection - f or the child's rduration. the student:s aca

demic career, fa r the parents' proceful old age. Jfake sure
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ELIZAB ETH " O~1E""S RESIDE"CE

OU R RESID ENCES

" MAGIC MARY" STEEL WOOL
for all purposes

Enquiries: P.O. Box 2129. Cape Town

Hand Soap for :\Iechanics and Domestic
Cleanser. Remo' ·.. e>ery type of Dirt

quiclJ)' and effeclhel)'

W. J. Schreuder
Prima rius

wel ,. Min ister of Stupidity". of dat hy nie per trein in die
Kaap aangeland het nie maar met die " Gallo ping: primus".

Die gees onder die studente was van so "n aard dat di t
hulle onder a ile omstandi ghede tot eer strek. Koshuis
funksies van d ie jaar was van die aangenaarnste wat ons nog
gehad bet. Ons wil ons dank uitspreek reenoor d ie dames
van " Betjiehu is" vir bu lp war hulle in hierdie verband ..er
leen her .

Kan ekwaad is naruur lik die slagspre uk van elke student .
Op 'n goeie oggend word al die pap borde vermi s. of jy vind
jou kamer (grot) in "n chaotiese toestand. Op een stadium
was die bediening aan tafel in die war gestuur deurdar die
rafelklck ki es soek geraak het. Oil was naruurfi k die dam es
seoo rspronkli ke idee. maar hull e planne is verongel uk deur
dat "n sekere dam e op haar beurr uit ,.Betjiehuis" vermis
was. Die gcvclg was d ie oo rhandiging van d ie klckkies.
maar eers moes een van d ie mans deurloop de urdat hy "n
goed koop haarsny gekry her asook 'n kursus in skoonbeids
midd els (swart poliroerj moes deu rmaak .

Graag wens ens aile student e wat aan die eind e van die
jaar die koshui s moer verlaat, voorspoedige eksamen s en
loopbane toe . Aan bulle wa t agt erbly wens ons dat hulle net
soveel gelu k in bulle nuwe woning te Rondebosch sal onder 
vind as wa t hu lle in .. Blyde Ver blyf" ondervind het.

D ie C.S .V. is in 'n K.J'v. Tall: omskep war baie onder
steuning geniet . Hoewe l ons b iduur van Sond agaande swak
bygewoon word, put ba ie persone sielevoedsel daaruit.
Person e wat hierdi e verenigings organiseer is: J . Ci lliers en
P. Wium .

D ie Huiskornitee wo rd bedank vir hulle opofferende en
gewaardeerde dienste. D ie Komiree is saam gestel uit die
volgende persone:

Primariusi vc.L . Schreudet : O nder-Primarius : D. v. d . Walt.
Sekre taris : P. \\'ium: Tesouria : J . Spencer. P. Walters,
H. Raa th en J. G roenewald.

€!!xo)

0~BWS

MAGIC MARY

Wa.,o floor and Stoep Polish.. are made
10 S_-\.B.s. Slandard Specifications and

bear Ihe SA.B.s. mark

J~nny Finlaiso n
H~adg;rl

,\J, . 11'. J. &h,roda

I ':' die laaste wed: van d ie derde kwart aa l van 1965 het
d ie tweedcjaars die jaarlikse Afskeidsdans vir die de rde

jaars gereel . Alma! hern genoeglike aand deur gebring onder
die ideale atmosfeer van die tema •. Moonlight and Roses" .
'n Spesiale woord van dank is aan die huishoudkunde
studente gerig wie vir die smaaklike maahyd gesorg bet.

At the Ann ua l Ch ristmas dinner the Committee for 1966
"as ann ounced. The chosen girls ....ere : Anita Hod gson.
Carina van Ge nd. Nit a Smit . Lvn Luck. Tersia Carstens.
Lyn Salzwedel. Ge na Oosthuizen. Magda Bester. Anc hen
Burger. Jennifer Finlaison {Headgirl). Vida Barratt and
Anna du Toil.

The initiation this year was once again con fined to the
hostel grounds. It "as over a period of two weeks ending
with the -Xew pots ' concert" . Owing to the increased
number of students this year. the F irst Year' s Dance. which
is normally held in the Residence Dinin g-room. was held
in the Bennie Hewat Hall. The F irst Years were formally
welcomed and the dan ce was enjoyed by all.

Vanaf die begin "an hierdie jaar is geslaagde gesellighede
hier gereel wat goed deur die studeole '..an Blyde Verblyf
bygewoon is.

It was much to ou r regret that Mrs. Carstens. one of our
\-ta trons. had to leave during the first lenn owing to illness.
Her place bas been ta ken by Mrs. Barbier.

We ha,,-e Mrs. Wright. o ur Lad y Warden. to thank for
arranging '..m OllS ta lks on interesting topics. These talk.;;
\\o ere well attended and prO\'ed to be \cr)' popular with the
girls.

In concl usion \loe wish all those lea\ ing the Res idence thi":'i
year the very best of Iud. for th~ fut ure and to those remain·
ing., happy and sucees.sful studies.

BUllE VERBLH
Gedurende d ie eers te ses maa.nde "an die jaar bet sake

buitengewoon geed ge\l ot. Daar was aam anklik ge..-rees
dat moe iJikbeid ondervind sou word. d~ls omda t die geta l
studente meer as ooit sou \loees en dee ls omda t die koshuis
nou drie £~boue beslaan \\at komrolc bemoeilik.

D ie hartlike satTJe\Ioerking "an die studente bet meege help
da t problemc ba ie gou uitgestryk kon word. In hic rdie o~jg

wil ons £faa!:!: vir Tannie Blom ( \ tceden, Suste r ~toolman.

mnr. ne- VilIiers en mnr. Brink '..an on":'i dan k '.-crseker vir
hulp deur hulle aa ngeb ied. Ons spreek graag ons waardering
uit teenoor mnr. McClelland '.-ir ' n simpa.tieke oo r aan·
gaande ons problemc en \-ersoeke .

As ge\lolg "'an d ie houding en optrede \Ian so mmige
studente en ouers, het die omgroening. wat nog ahyd aan
passing vergemaklik het, in 'n k.Iug ,,'erander. Ek kan m~

nog siek lag as ek die beeld "'an 'n patetiese eerstejaar herroep
as by moet aanhoor dat sy naam n ie meer Piet is nie. maar
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'n Goeie

Boek

is die

Beste

Vriend,

vandag

en VII' Altyd

~..Iartin Farquhar Tuppe r (1810--- 1889) in

Proverbia! Philosophy.

En goeie boeke is wat u deurgaans by Nasio

nale Boekhandel sal kry - boeke geskik vir

aile ouderdomrne, aile smake, maar altyd

eoeie boeke.

Besoek gerus u naaste tak van Nasionale

Boekhandel of skryf om 'n pryslys aa n
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I FROM THE STAFF

Washing Synthetics
I s the newspaper recently there was an article on a new

method of treating wool which. it is hoped. will revolu
tionize the woollen trade and place wool once again at the
top of the list of popular materials. Recently it must be
admitt ed that the synthet ic materials on the market have
detinitelv ovcr-shadowed the materials made from the
natural fibres .

With the wider use of the svnthetic materials have come
new problems for thos-e folk ~ho do their 0 \\ 0 la underin g.
for instance:

Wash b... hand Allow to drip-dry . .. Differences in
washine instructions What is the mean ing of all these
instructions and why arc they SO impo rta nt? .

First lv. instructions to wash by hand arc usual ly gr..en as
a safety precaution beca use it mu st be admitted that it. is
far eas ier to make a mistake in the use of a washing machine
than it is to make one when washing b.. hand. and most of
the manufacturers U:5e this as a metho~:i of protect ing them
selves against the possibility of being sued for damage to
mat erials after inco rrect treatment in the wash ing machine.

Secondly. why "allow to drip-dry' ? The synthetics absorb
less water than ot her fibre) and some of them are affected
bv heat (i.e. thev are therm op last ic). Because of this the~
di}· quickly but often become creased if rou ghly treated in
the launderine.

Thirdlv. scme articles have notes on wash ing but no
indica tion is given as to how to go about iron ing them. The
reaso n for thi s is that most of the materials need little o r no
ironing at all and the temperature used when the article
needs to be touched up is just cool.

:"e;'(t. all the washing instructions gi\'c:n for the laundering
of s\"Othetic fibres do not agree : some sa\' wash and rinse in
warin water; o thers sa y the final rinse should be cold . The
reason for th is d ifference is that if art icles are rinsed finall~
in warm water the\" drv more quicklv. The cold·rin.se method
is really preferable~ As'was mentioned before, most synthet ics
are thermoplastic : that is. they are affected by heat and some
e\'en melt. For th is reason a final cold rinse is preferable
as during the squeezing to remove the water no permanent
damage is caused, such as permanent, creases.

Another wom is the fact tha t ..... hlte nytons go grey so
quickI'... To pre {ent thi s always wash in clean soa py water
and if \ Oll use a \lo ashing machine always wash nylon s first
as thC\: ha\'e the tendencv to attract dirt an d th is causes
gre\"in2. Remember a lso to rinse thoroughly after wash ing.

If vau attend to the simp le \lo ash ing inst ructions usuall~
suppiied with yo ur garments made of synth etic fibres. you
won't go far wrong.. especially as you now understand the
rea.sons for some of them.

Mrs. S. Coleman
H ome EconQmjC5

Die Kleur in
ons
Daaglikse
lewe

As ons ons De open. sicn ons d ie \lo ere ld om Olb in kleur
en nie in s\loan·wit nie. Oit is die \loeerkaa tsing \an die

SOnJig wa t op 'n ..'oo rv.erp ..a1. en dan deur ons oog \lo'aar·
geneem wo rd. Die \oornerp is aileen gt\ 'oelig \ ir 'n bepaatde

kleur war in d ie sonlig aanwesig is. AI die ander kleure in
die ligstraal gaan die voorwerp verby. Ons kan die son sien
as "n uitsaaistasie war "n bundel kleure uitsaai. Die voorwerp
is die ontvanger wat afgestemd is op On bepaal de kleur golf
lengte en dit teruggee. Ons cog is die waarnemer.

Geleerdes het Iankal vasgestel dar sonli g geen hom ogene
lig is nie. By splusing deur "n prisrna kan ons aile kleure van
die reenboog waameem. Hierdie kleu re is 50 mtens. dat ODS
dit as wit lig aanskou. Swa rt lig bestaan nie: dus is swart
geen kleur nie. l ig is verganklik : dus is sonhg nie duursaam
nie. As die son opho u met lig gee. sal daar al lank nie rneer
lewe op aarde wees nie. Die son is dus d ie bron van a ile lewe
op aarde en dan oo k van die gevoelens van men s, dier en
plant . Tussen roo i en violet in die reenbooa is daar a ile
moontlike oorgangskleure. Net \ DOr ens roci kan waar
neem en net nadat ens violet gaan ..'erloo r. her ons infra
roo i en ultra-..loler. On s kan hierdie twee kleure nie met
d ie blo te oo g waameern nie. Waner kleure daar is tussen
infra -roo! en ultra -..iolet sa l wei altvd eeheim blv. On ..
noem dit so mmer swan. . - .

Wit is du s "n ..ersarneling ..'a n kleure wa t vergank lik is
cmdat withg nie ewig is nie. Swart daarenreen is e\lo ig omda t
dit ni ks is nie. Ons ontdek hier dan twee teenstelhnze. twee
komraste. waarult die hele srru ktu ur van die aarde en die
kos rnos o pgebou is. Hie rdie kon traste is die bron van die
ewewig. d ie balans. Balans is nodig om die lewe re behou .
Sender die balans sal dit tot vemietiging lei. "n Onewewigtige
perscon her on getwyfeld steun nodig. en On gebou wat s)
ewewig gaan verloor meet gest ur word. as dit staande wil
bly. Oit bereken da r warmeer een van die koru raste gaan
verswak. daar On de rde krag moet wees wat die helpende
hand bied. Ons sien du ook in die wereld van die kleur .

Daar is drie primere kleure waarvan gee! en blou mekaar
as anripcle steun. Ons noem hulle ligpoolkleure. Die de rde
primere kleur is die balansk leur rooi. wat du s geen ligpool
kleur is nie. Daar is ba ie gee!. blou en roo i kleure wat almal
pr imere kleure is. maar van on ander samestelJ ing. On s het
\loarm en koue kleure, donker en lig(e kleure en H olike en
droc\\oige kleure . Met hierd ie benaming het ons al 'n begin
gemaak am die kleure te katalogiseer.

'n Vermenging "'an twee pr imere kleure gee die sekondere
J.deurc groen , oranje en violet. 'n Vermeng ing "an dr ie
pri mere kleure gee die tersiere groepe. On s noem hierd ie
groepe geel·grys, blou·grys en rooi-grY5. Een van die .."}f
sintu ie is die ge\·oel. Dis nie net aileen die tasbare gevoel
nie. maar oo k die sielkundige ge\oeL Bepaa lde omsta ndig·
hede of gebeurteni'Ssc kan 'n mens se gemoed in 'n bepaaldc
ge\,oelstoestand bring , die sogenaa mde psigologioc ge.
\oels\·orm. Maar 'n men s het oo k de ur s\ ka rdk tere ien·
')lappe on to taal \ef'>killende psigologiese ge\'oels\ orm \i r
dies.elfde gebe urten is as onander mens. Oit is ba ie interess.ant
om te sicn hoe On men s in 'n bepaalde gcmoeds( ocst and op
'n bepaalde kleur rea geer. Hier het dus t\loee kom raste
mekaar o ntmoet: die "'an die kleur bet die .."an die ge\'oe l
beim loed. On s geb ru ik 'n .-.e"'ere term inologie om 'n
\..arakter of ge\"oel ui t te dru ko Dieselfde (erm ino logie \loord
ook toegepas op die \.. Ieur. So is by..-oo rbee ld geel uit ·
stralendo fisicke sterkte, afstotend (en daardeur juis aan·
trekkend). 810u is afv.esig. \erv.eg. koud. inkrimpend .
maar dit kan ook fisieke s\lo akhcid, diepsinnighe id en dood
betcken. Roo i is \ urig.. o p\loi ndend. op\'lieerig. \loild, [em·
pera ment\ 'o lo selfs Iiefde en moord . Daar is ui tdrukkin~

\loat nie in een kleu r gesien kan \lo or d nie. soos b~ \"oorbee ld

jaloesie. \loat ontstaan deur die aa.n\lo esigheid \ 'an t\loee of
meer perso nc,

As ons dus 'n lara ' tel'. on ge\ oe lsuitdru U ing of 'n
ge'-oe lstoes tan d in terminologiese~oordings lan omslep,
j31 ons dus oo k die kleu re kan \'ind \all dieselfde ~oor·

dings. Orndat ons alt~ d met t\lo ee komraste te doen het. sal
d it moontlik \loees om b\.. i~nd ~ karakter te bepaal as
ons \lo eet \loat S\ lieflinstSkleur is. Om lrekeerd kan ons die
lIeur ""at hom 'gelukkig maak \asste(as ons die \..arakter
\an die p:f"tOOn ""en. Die \loere!d \3n die kkur . miskien
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kan ons si: die mag van die kleur, is in die wetenskap v'eel
vuldig en uitgebreid toegepas. Daa r word steeds in hierdie
verband navorsin g gedoen. Ek noem bv. die kleurterapie.
kleurepsigclo gie, fisiologie, mediese wetenskap en die alge
mene kun s. Kleurepsigologie is ba ie belangrik vir die binne
huiskuns, vensteruitstalkuns en »re die m inste nie, die han dels
kuns. Selfs in die skilderkuns word dit veelvuldig toegepas.

Met hierdie wetenskap is dit verbas ing......ekkend war ens
met kleur kan doen. kan bev\,ys en eksperimen tee r. Ons ko m
tot wonderlike resultate. Omdar kleur geen vc rm her nie,
moet ons dir 'n vorm gee. Daarom is hierdie kleur en vorm
van die allergroo tste betang.

Die beste bew... s vir die doelt reffendheid van die kleur is
die abstrakte vormgewing. lmmers, di t is nie nodig o m 'n
voorsrellina te sien nie as ons die abstrak sie nie vers taan
nie. Dit is- die eifel van d ie kleurgroeper ing wat die siel
kundige karakter van die ontwerp bepaal . Die kleur ......erk
onmiddellik op die verbeelding van die bes kouer .

Die kleur verteenwocrdi g dus die sentiment. Die lyn doen
di t konsrrukr ief Daar is nie a lleen skoonheid in die gebruik
van kleure nie, maa r ook die wyse waaro p die lyne die vlak
verdeel. So kan e ns dus met behoud van die kleurwetenskap
in elke kunsvo rm skeppinge maak soos in tcneeldekorasi e
vi r dramas en blyspele. operas . konserte. opelugspele. binne
hu isk uns, versieringsk uns l ...-ertoonve nsters, muu rski lderinge.
tekst iel, ens.), handelskuns en fynkuns.

Ons k.andus oak musiek, drama. prosa en poesie in kleur
en lyn o msit. Gee die kleur die. seruiment van die kara kter
weer. die spel van lyne stirnuleer d ie konstruktiewe karakter
of die bewegelikheid in die kompcsisie war dus d ie srruktuur
van war ons wil uitbeeld. venee nwoordig.

H. W. Brouwer.
Kunsskooi

The Modern Mariner
SOUT H AFRICA is well on the wav to beco minz a

mari time nation . The mere acquisition of ships is not
sufficien t, however. for a mercha nt marine depends pri
marily on men . The crews of Sout h African owned ships
are st ill largely drawn from other countries. Th is simp le fact
shows a need for a new approac h to the traditional view- of
the seafarer an d his life.

Today a modem ship is largely independent of the
elements . It is a self-conta ined unit. prov iding its crew with
all the facilities and amenities for comfortable living and
good working cond itions. A ship supplies po wer for its
own propu lsion . generates electricity for driving auxiliaries.
for lights and cooking. makes fresh water for drin king and
washing. has means for disposing of effluent. and even air
conditioning is becoming com mon place. All these machines.
however. requi re q ualified men to operate and maintain
them : men who are at home w ith electronic and pneumatic
instrumentation as well as with the more mundane mach ines.
The marine enginee r. therefo re. has today to be a man of
manv trades. He has to have the ricin temperament for the
life ihat he will lead and must be proud of his jo b and his
ship. The tradi tional methods of training need revision to
keep in line with the new-est developments. Th e need for at
least one highly q ualified eng ineer assisted by several
technicians o r machinists as watchkeepers is becoming
o bvious. Men trained both as engineers and nav igators will
logically soon be needed on the bridge.

With machi nes comes automation. and automation has
invaded the ship-building industry. We find remo te controls
and e... en comp uters used in keeping track of the operations
of the ship's machinery. As for the future-well, we can
imagine a fully automated ship controlled from the head
office. with perhaps one hermi t-like philosopher on board
living alo ne with the clicking relays and winking lights and
for recreation he will probabl y play chess by television with
a similar soul on another ship hundreds of miles away.

For the soul of the Ancient Mariner. Death and Death
in-Life cast dice. vou mav remember. and Dea th- in-Life it
was who quoth " The game is done-c-I've won. I've won" .
Let's hope the Modern Mar iner fares bet ter.

C. J. Sieff
Technology

Down on the College Farm
T H1:" GS have not gone well since I was made manager

of the farm. Each day finds me more AfUDIE than the
last. my thoughts more BLA CK. I get the feeling that the
farm will be my S~VA l"'N song. In sho rt. I have HADDAD.
Take yesterday:

At an unearthly hou r I awoke to the raucous crowing 01
the COX. It was bitte rly cold and damp- it had been raining
for da ys. I staggered out of bed and made for the bat hroom
hoping to fix a nice hot tub of water. But no ! Hans (he's
the old votkie who does the odd jobs around the place and
looks after the sheep) had for gotten to Cut the WOOD for
the GE YSER. I ran a bit o f cold water into the tub. but
couldn't face it-only fit for SCEALES.

After a bite of break fast I poked my head ou t of the door
to see what kind of a da y lady L UCK had brought me. At
leas t the rai n had stopped. but there were still RUSIVALLS
of water all over the place, and I could hea r the roar of
water do .....n in the spruit .

let me be FRASCK, the first venture out on to the land
each day is a nightma re. with the knowledge that trouble
lurks in every quarter. I saw Hans busy at the store. gett ing
feeds ready for the animals and strolled over . " Morn ing
Baas:' he sa id. "Everything alright. Hans"" I asked hope
fully. " Yes Baas, all all right. Except some dog got in and
killed a KOCK. and some sheeps is missing: ' I made a note
to do something about the dog and the sheep!

Then old Tom Bloggs-c-an immigrant type-c-whom the
College had sent down to be my assistan t (understu dy")
came up fro m the botto m lands and made for me. wagging
a finger at me at the same time and said "Be tter do some
thing about the bees". The way he said it annoyed me and
I repl ied "S tOP PO YNTOS a t me a nd do something your
self'. He turned on his heel and flung over his shoulder as
he strode off "Bees are your business. I tell you. you 'd bette r
go look at them ·IVES··. I admit bees are my business. I
have dealt with bees al l my life- some of them regula r o ld
bees. I made a note to do some thing about the bees.

By this time I was alread y PHELA N preny browned off.
So I went back to the house to see if I could do anyth ing
about the pile of mail that had ar ri...'ed the previous day .
On the way back I noted a dead GOSL /;\'G floating in a
slimy pool of water. saw Tom Bloggs struggling to stan the
anc ient D£.\' S IS tractor. and found . on look ing into the
small store behind the house. that the po tatoes we had
harvested had all turned GREE'v.

The mail turned out to be as usual. all accounts for pay
ment. One letter from the College and signed by a CLA RKE
(who shall be name less) reminded me that the REITZ and
the .\,fORDTgage had 10 be met and tha t some return')
were expected on the farm. A~ if I didn't know. I made a
no te to do somethin g about the Returns.

Outdoors l was soon at the BRiSK of despai r again.
Water had poured through the HOOD of the old SA PIER
VAN and made a soggy mess of its already ba ttered interior.
Th e old equipment we have to contend with is the BA.IS
of our lives. It was with a feeling of hopelessness tha t I
watched HA NS FORD the spru it in search of the missing
sheep . I need a long HOLLIDA Y. One day I will play rny
U YS. if on ly I can find out what it is. I have come to the
co nclusion that I am being CILLIE to st ick to the job. I
must make a not e to look for something more suitable.
Perhap s I could become a Soccer Referee. A. G. R.

Admin.
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THE USE OF LA BO RA TO RY ANIMALS IN DRUG TESTI NG
T HE great strides which have been made in the develop

menr of new, effecn ... e drugs in the past th irty yea rs
ha..'c depended to a large extent on the use of laboratory
an imals . A ereat ...-a rietv of an imals are used in med ical and
pharmaceutical research and teaching institu tions. and also
by many pharmaceutical manufact uring concerns for the
purpose of routine test ing of drugs.

It is the purpose of this article to outline in broad terms
the nature and reasons for an imal experiments. and to
indicate the ca re which is normally taken (and should always
be taken ) to ensure minimal suffering. In discussions on the
use of animals for scient ific experiments. ethica l o bjections
are frequ ently raised. Many peo ple are shocked to think of
animals being used in this way. though it is normally
accep ted without question that ma n. be ing largely cami
voro us, holds in captivity various types of animals. permits
them to breed (o r even forces them to ) then kills them-not
always without causing: sufferin g-and devours their flesh.
In many anima l expe rimen ts. however. before the cern 
mencemer u of the experiment , the a nimal is either placed
under deep anaesthes ia and then killed before it regai ns
consciousness or. al ternatively, the higher cen tres of the
brai n are destroyed. leaving only the autonom ic and ......ital "
centres intact. in wh ich case it is completely killed a t the
end of the expe rimen t. Th us no pain is felt at a ll. Most
ot her experiments are not of a type which could in flict pa in.
and the animal pr obably only experiences minor discomfort .

The care and breedi ne of laboratcrv an ima ls is an im
portant and sometimes - exactin g task" in itself. and the
an imal house is usually under the control of someo ne having
expert knowledge of the various species used. and well
disposed towards the need for ensuring con tentment am ong
the an ima ls.

Anima l experimen ts involving drugs ma y be classi fied as
follows :

I. The test ing of new drugs to determine the type of
response on vario us organs and tissues. thu s indicating
what effect such drugs ma y produce when admin istered
to man .

... Tox icity test s. in o rder to find out whether a new drug
will be safe to administer, even over a lon g peri od .

3~ Rout ine test ing of batches of manufactu red drugs of
kno.... n value, to determine their po tency or to ensure
freedo m from toxicity .

On e of the ch ief d ifficulties enc ountered in all such tests
•is animal variation . as a result of which an imals of the same
species may react differen tly to a given dose of a d rug. In
order to minimize this va riability in behaviour. animals from
the same Jitter and of simila r weight are used. but even so
the dru g usual ly has to be tested o n a gro up of ani mals and
the a verage effect o bserved.

In the first type of tes t mentioned abov e. a great variety
of animals may be requi red. Different species do not neces
sarily respo nd in the same way to a given drug. Small
rodents such as mice. rats. guinea-pigs, and hamsters are
u-ed as much as possible since .hey are easy to breed . The
cat is the most useful anima l when investigat ing the effects
of dru gs on the blood circulat ory system. though since it is
difficult to keep cats in cages rab bits are mos tly used where
a medium-sized animal is requi red. A nima l tests. o ften of
con sidera ble ingenuity. ha ve been devised for testing most
of the known types of drug acti vity.

wherever possible. isolated o rgans or sections of tissue
from freshl .... killed animals are used in preference to
whole an ima ls. When immersed in spec ial oxygenated solu 
tions containing glucose and essen tial salts. at a ca refully
controlled tem perature. isola ted o rgans .... ill often remain
alive for several hOUN. Fr om the smaller animals. such as
frees and also som e mammals. the complete han can be
removed and \\ i11 continue to beat. and respond in vario us

ways to expe rimental dru gs. There are obvio us advantages
in testin g drugs th is way.

The response o f the animal. or that of an organ. is re
corded con tinuously throughout an experiment wherever
practicable. The kymograph is normally used for this
purpose. In its simplest form. this cons ists of a revolv ing
drum covered with sooted paper, against which a light lever
p resses, leaving a trac ing of the lever's movements . The
lever can be made to respond to virtually any type of
muscular movement. o r may be actuated by a small electro
magn et for record ing impulses generated b) . for example.
d rops of ur ine fallin g on a pair of electrodes. when testing
duiretic act ivity o f drugs. Certain types of dru g-induced
respo nses cannot eas ily be reco rded, and in such cases a n
o bserver may have to watch. and note the behaviour of a n
a nima l. or group of anim als . after admin ister ing the drug.
For example, analgaesic (pai n-relieving} drugs ma y be tested
by placin g rat s. after an injectio n of the dru g. on a hot
plate and observi ng whether they jump off. It might be
argued that a more worthwhile evaluation of such drugs
co uld be made in human subjects. prov ided freedom from
to xicity \.\35 established . In ac tual fact. man is not at all a
good test animal. as he is likely to report that an inert
tablet. made from starch. is an excellent analgaesic. lmagina
tive responses of this type are not encountered when ani ma ls
are used ~ Drugs affect ing: the mind have been widely in
vestigated in recent years. an d an imal methods have been
devised for demon strat ing stimu lant and rranqu illizing
a gents. Recent expe riments with certain drugs on rats ha ve
su ggested their poss ible use in improving the memory and
facilitat ing learn ing. The rats were placed in a specially
des igned maze. fro m which the y were ab le to ext ricate them 
selves more qu ickly afte r administration of these drugs .

In the search for new drugs. much emphasis is placed
nowadays o n rests which will demonstrate whether a drug
is virtually free from all possibly harmful side-effects. These
tests. the second t~ pe of experiment refer red to above. must
be carried o ut over an apprecia ble length of time . a nd on a
w ide variety' of different animal species before clin ical trials
o n man can commence. The lethal dose must be est imated
fo r several types o f anima ls. no rmally includi ng monkeys.
This dose is expressed as the " l.D. 50" , which is the dose
which kills 50 per cent of a group of an ima ls of a given
type. Tes ts of this SOrt \.\ iII admittedly cause the animals [Q

suffer on many occasions. and shou ld only be done when
the info rmation required is rea lly essenti al.

In the thi rd group. the tests employed ma y be of three
types. namely:

la ) Biological assay.
IbJ Routine tests on batc hes of certa in prod ucts -mainI)'

vaccines -e-re esta blish freedom from tcxiciry,
Ie) The pyrogen test.
In biclceical essav a nima ls are used to determine the

potency o(a batch of a drug. The met hod is noto riously
lacking in p recision . owing to an ima l variability, and is
on ly used \\ hen there is no sat isfacto ry chem ical assa y
met hod . Digita lis and insuli n are two common examples of
d ru g.') wh ich must be assay ed biolog ically. G uinea-pigs are
used in the case of digita lis. and either mice o r rabbits for
the insu lin assay. The mouse method for insul in undoubtedly
ca uses much disco mfort, as the mice are given a d ose of

CUi/lia-pii! f paTticip.1tilig ill a dTIl? trial. Th(t hm t plttf~., offood
and au not lmle{r.

E xperiment ')1/ a cat. to demonstrate thi action of Jr:.ptr1t'lsi~t drugs
injected into tJrejirmmzJreinria titt tubt SJwu./1 nil the rietu . TIt cat

is wrtUr Jup ehlflTaln'i anaesthesia. and ft:.pi'I1II<JII U maintained
artif.cia/(r :'u: Ihi tradll1el lu.be sml 011 tM left: it is killed bljiJ1i it

UZrlUu eQllKinw~H.
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insulin which ca uses them to convulse: the other assavs do
not cause any suffering. The assay of Vitamin A. v.hich
used to be carried out on albino rats. fed on a diet from
which all Vitamin A had 1:1«0 excluded until their eyes were
encrusted and inflamed has. fortunately for the rats. been
replaced by a spectrophotometric method.

Routine tests to ensu re freedom from toxicity are used in
the case of vaccines and certain other biological drugs. These
are necessary to ensure that anyIive bacteria have been suf
ficien t ly attenuated, so that they are no longer pathogenic .

All aqueous injections must be free from pyrogens . These
are substances released by certain bacteria. which even in
minute quantities cause a rise in body temperature on injec
tion, Ta p water is frequently highly pyrogenic. and injection
solutions are always prepared from water distilled under

carefully controlled conditions. to ensure absence of pyro
gens , Rabbits are used for the testin g of injection solutions
to check for pyrcgenicity. The rabbits are placed in boxes
which keep them still. and rectal thermometers of the
thermocouple type are kept in pos ition for the duration of
the test. The inject ion is introduced intravenouslv into the
ear vein. and body temperature is no ted at regular intervals
for the next three hours.

In these. and numerous ot her ways. an ima ls are perform
ing a very valuable service to man. and also to themselves
(o r the ir fellow-anima ls") since many nC'A' drugs are pro
duced for veter inary use to eliminate disease or preven t
suffering in an imals.

John G. Ives
Science

Die Nood/ottige Kringloop - Los Gedagtes oor Taalonderwys

ELKE o nderwvser is 'n taalonderwvser" . is die heeltemal
.. jui ste leuse "can ens onderwysdepartement. Maar d ie
problcem vandag is dat baie dosen te nie 0 0 1" die taalkennis
en -vermoe beskik om korrekte taal te gebru ik en re leer nie.
Die probleem is neg gra ter : selfs baie taaldosente besu nie
hierdie kenni s nie want baie word gedwing om taalonde rrig
te gee sender kwalifikasies en selfs sonder en ige opleiding
daarvoor. Du bring ons by d ie bose kringloop : leerlinge kry
slegte taalonderrig op skoal. die standaard van die skool
eindeksamen meet verlaag word om hulle 'n lam te gee om
te slaag. hulle is bang om c p universiteit ta le re gaan studeer
en die gevolg is "n neg groter gebrek aan raalonderwysers.
I Die tyd sal gou kom dat ens neg maar net van onder
wyseresse sa l hoef re praat, d ie man s word al hoe skaarser
in d ie onderwysberoep. Aan een van ons grootste universi
teite studeer vanjaar-c-soos gewoonlik !--60 dames en net
:! mans vir d ie hoer Onderwysdiplorna.t .

Oat hierd ie kringloop nie op 'n gelyke vlak bly Ole. maar
'n hellende vlak geword het. ondertoe. bewys die mededeling
van ons inspekteurs aan my on Iang-;. dat van ons studente
in Handelsvakke en Huishoudkunde moontlik ook taa llesse
sal moet gee. :--:atuurlik is daar ook onder bulle wat begaafd
en bekwaam genoeg is am dit te doen . maar hulle ontvang
len eerste nie die nod ige opleiding daarvoor nie en ten
tweede is d ie keuse vir hu l studierigting al bewys genoeg dat
hulle nie belang stel in tale n ie.

Die \-erskynsel \"an taalagteruitgang is seker nie t~t o.ns
land beperk nie: ons lees daaroor in baie oorsese pub hkasles
en dan is d it nog lande wat maar met een taal te doen het.
Daar is ons pos isie rrte't n-.ee d us nog moeiliker. As redes
\"ir die agteruitgang word die grater nadruk op \isuele
middele geneem: pren t\erhale. rolprente en d ies meer \er
....ang d ie boeke wat VToeer gelees is, (Maar is daar baie
boeke gelees vroeer? \Vas dit nie maar altyd ·n klein per
sentas ie mense war gelees het nie?) Tog kom dit my ~oor

da t taal \'andag ju is baie meer gebruik word deur mldd~1
\"an d ie rad io. telefoon en selfs klan kfilrn. En \\o ord deur die
enorme \"erspreiding \'an die sogenaamd e massamedia in
gedrukte vonn (koeran te. ty;dskrifte, slapband boekel d ie
geskTewe ,-,oord nie onder e1keen se oe gebring nie. tern yl
\roeer aileen bevoo rregtes toeg:lng tOt boek e gehad het?
En tog sou die taahermoe agteruilgaan ? laat ons ons nie
miskien mislei nie deur verkeerde indr ukke : vroee r '-'as
hoersk ool oplcidinlZ (en daar voo r selfs laersk oolople idingl
'n voorreg \'ao maar \\-einige. d ie leerlinge het dan gc\\ oonlik
uit milieus gekorn met ·n geeie taalagtergrond \'an belese en
gestudeerde ouers. Is d us nie mi..kien hierdie sogenaamde
taalagteruitgang eerder te \\-")Ie aan die wye \-erspreiding \ an
skoolopleiding nie ? As dit so is. sal dit as ·n oorgangsfase
beskou meet word en lo.an ons in die nab ye toek o ms lang
saam maar seker 'n \'erbetering \ eNag. Die groter massas
""at vandag die geleentbe id kry om meer en beter te leer. sa.!
hulle kinders oo k \'erder kan help.

Maar om nou terug te kom na ons gebrek aa n goeie taal
dosente: die tyd het werklik aangebreek dar stappe gedoen
meet word om daarin verbet ering te bring. Die derde taal
is al ba ie vinnig aan d ie verdwyn op o ns skole (deels de ur
gebrek aan leerkragre en deels deur gebrek aan belang
srelling by die leerlinge-c-ook hier sien ons as gevolg daarvan
weer die noodlonige kringloo p). Aile taal studie. of du
moedertaal, tweede of derde taal is. is belanerik vir die 00l
wikkeling van die denkverm oe . dit sumujeer die bewus
wordi ng van idees en dwing tot juister uitdrukkingsvermoe .

war kan gedoen word om ons taalonderrig op ons skole
te verbeter ? Die twee met odes waarvan ons vandag d ie
meeste boor, is na tuurlik prcgrammering en die taal
laboratc rium, Die eerste salons seker to t op sekere hoogte
kan help deurdat di t sa l lei tot "n sistematieser behand eling
van d ie beginsels van die taal . maar e ns moe t tog noo it
vergeet dat taal onderwys veral afhang van taalgeb ruik dat
raal 'n kornm unika siemiddel is. gesproke en geskrewe moe t
word in 'n natuurl ike atmosfeer. en dus dat dit 'n te sterke
reglememering nie kan verdra nie. omdat d it nie tot d ie
soe pel taalgebruik sal lei nie. Inskerp van patroonsinne het
sy plek by d ie aanleer van die tweede en derde taal . maar dit
lei al gou tot vef\'eling b)' d ie slimmer lcerling en die wat die
taal aJ genoegsaam beheers om te kan hoor wat reg is.

Die taallaboratori um is by ons nog in sy kinderskoene en
o ns hoop d ie gebruik daarvan sal ook sul ke goeie resuhale
ople\\o er by die ge1o"oTderde studenr as tot dus\"er by die
beginnel inge die ge10aJ is. ~1aar dit ~I ncoit die uaJdosent
kan uitslo.akel nie. inteendeel die werk sal inlensie\\o er gedoen
moet word.

l"ou nag iets oar ODS •• iostrumen te··: die boeke, Wa t
taalboeke betref. 1o'ind ek alt1o-d ,-,eel" dat ba ie \ an die modeme
leerboeke die leerproscs kan \-eraangenaam en stimuleer•
maar tog ba iekecr juis in die steek laat ,-, aar 'n mens ' n
deeglilo.e uiteenseuing nod ig het. Baie v.erk juis opper·
vlakkige ualwerk in d ie ha nd en gee nie d ie nodi ge onder
grand nie, Die modeme afkecr in die pedagogie \'an ..uit
die hoof te laa t leer ·'. is al baie besig om gebrekk ige kenn is
in die hand te ,-,erk , In elke taal is nou een maa l 'n klomp
grammatika wat eenvou dig geleer mOt'( wor d. in Afrikaans
byvoorbeeld sterk \'erlede deelwoorde Hot selfs in d ie
o nderv.;ystydskrifte lref 'n mens bier foute aan !) die idie
matiese gebruik . d ie \'aste voorsetsels enso voort s : in Engels
d ie sterk werkwoorde en d ies meer , [n hoc1o"eel modeme
raalbo<:ke \'ind ons hulle vandag? Om te dink d ie leerlinge
sal hu lle leer deur die taal te gebru ik en te lees. is foutief.
SOO'i ons elke dag ,-,eel" kan \"asstel as ons hulle werk nas ien.

Ten slon e iets ocr cen \'an ons hedendaagse seeninge
\\oaan;an ons in d ie onderv.ys nog glad nie genoeg gebru ik
maak nie: die slapbandboek, (Ek wou eers skf\i : die 2oed·
kcop. slapbandboek. maar ongelukki g is dit \-andag in ons
land nie meer so goed lo.oop nie") ~og: nooit tevore \\- as dit
moontlik om 'n eie bo.;:l..ery op te bou met so 'n \-erskeiden-
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ho d aan boeke en teen SO "n betreklik lae Pl')S nie. On s
behocrt op ens skole hierdie boeke (uitgesoek de ur deskun
diges op •..erskil tende gebiedet in hcnd erde altyd bydernand
re he. om aan leerlinge te verkoop . uit re leen, of te laat lees
in die klas . As hulle leeslus dan nog nie gep rikkel word nie
en hulle oe nog nie ocp gaan vir die ry k wereld 'an d ie
literatuur nie (in s) breedste betekenis, in verband met
wetenskap. kuns, geskiedenis . biografie ens. I, meet daar lets
verkeerd wees met hul op..'ced ing. sal hulle reed !'> ' n teensin
onrwikkel her. On s her nog baie te leer van die hedendaagse
handelstegnieke in hierdie c psig. Stuur hulle nie van hu l
mooiste boeke baie keer somrner oor die pes ongevraag ...ir
ens om ruis te bes igt ig en as e ns wil, binne veerti en dee
rerug te stuur nie ? En die gevolg ? Eenmaa l in ens hand e.
"'31 d it swear om hulle weer teru z te sruur. dus dan maar
weer "n tjekkie. . .. Hoeveel geldspandeer ens kind er'S nie
in die skool se snoepwinkel dag vir dag nie?-miskien sal

bulle neg ..erlei kart word om die geld aan boeke te bestee.
Maar dan moet ons aa n hulle d ie boeke verskaf en hulle
meet so uitgesoek wees dar hulle hul maar al te graag sal
wil besir. Die wereld van d ie boek is in ons tvd vir iedereen
binne bere ik. Ook hier het die grense russen arm en f) k.
bevoorregte en minder goed bedeelde mense verva ag.

As ek nou na my ondertitel kyk. ..taalcnderwys o p die
hellend e vlak". sa l ek moet se: dit Ie in om vermoe om die
hellende vlak van rigt ing te laat verande r. om deezlik heid
en vreugde in die o nderwys terug te bring. nuwe. interessante
rnetodes in re voer en die horisonne van e ns leerfinge te
vers kuif en vensters oop te maak na ongekende land skappe
en avonture. Mooruli k salons dan ook die noodloniee
krin gloop kan cerbreek en weer vemuwing van taalonder
\\y s kry .

Dr. G. A, Obermeyer
Onderwvsopleiaine

DI E KRUI S EN DI E GESKI EO ENIS
DIE Kr uis va n Christus staan in die middel van die tvd ,

Na d ie .... asi gbeid van die verjede veer Ch rist us strek
die tyd agteruit totda r dit iewers waa r die mens se bestaa n
opho u. verdwyn . Van ons af tot by die Kruis is ook nog 'n
deel van d ie ..-er lede. maar O:lS reken dit as behorende tot
die tyd mi Chris tus wat vir ons strek to t in die wasighe id
\-an die teekoms totdat dit iewers \ erd\\) n waar. na ons
glo. d ie mens s.e bestaan op aarde \\eer gaan ophou. So
\- erdeel die Kruis die lyd presies in twee ; dit is byna asof
die Ch ristene die t\d ontdek het . Moontlik, so salons sien .
het hulle wei die geskiedenis omdek.

As ons die t)d SO beskou. kom die ou-ou Haag maar
weer by ons op: Wanwaar kom die mens en waarheen is hy
op pad ? \Vat skuil agter sy begin in die \'erkde en wat "ag
na sy einde in d ie loekoms ? Sodra ons die Haag geHa het.
kan ons d ie .."olgende nie '''r;.spring nie: Vanwaar kom d ..
en waarheen is e/.:. op pad? So is die vraag van ons geboo n e
en steJ"'\\'e baie heg verbonde met die vraag van die gang
\'an die tyd . Elkeen se leeftyd is per slot van sak e net 'n
snit uit die t)d. elkeen se lewensloop net 'n snit uit die
geskiede nis.

•.Ek is d ie gevolg \'an die saamk om \'an twee selle:' se
die bioloog. en filosowe soos San re sal daaraan toc..oeg:
.,Wat bloot toeva llig saam gekom het. d ie gevolg van blote
loe\"al. sonder en ige betekenis" , Dan vo lg daarop. heel
logies: die IClJoe het geen besondere betekenis nie, en daarop
..'olg ..-erder, net so logies : die heelaJ en alles in hom is sander
hetekenis . En as die heelal en alles in hom sonder ~tekenis

is. dan is die geskiedenis natuurlik sonder betekenis-'n
blinde p ng van megan iese oorsaak en ge...olg.

Wa tter 2e\'ocl ..'an nutteloosheid meet so 'n denke nie 'n
mens gee -nie. waner sin neloosheid nie d ie hed al nie en
waner doellose dolle gang nie d ie ont\"l,)uing van d ie tyd wat
ons die geskiede nis noem nie. Wat daar ookal voor die
mens was. kon net so goed nie bestaan het nie. en wat daar
na hom sal " ees. ook nie. Die mens is per [ocval in die
\/oereld ..ge"erp" en is verlo re in die betekenislose ..'aan van
niks tot -niks wat d ie Itcskiede nis is. D ie " ere ld om hom is
as wt nie ..-..andilZ teenoor hom staan nie. dan minstens
oO\erskillig oor hom. S~ "oclinge en beu ringe, van die af
om s\ - een\"oudi~te dalttak ies te ..'oltooi tot die om die
grootste en bhwendste skeppinge tot sta nd te bring.. is alles
sinneloos en te.."er2eefs. \\ant niks sa l hom een skrede
..-erder brim:!: as d ie einde \"an s\"aard5e bestaan nie. nils sal
langer stand hou as die lev..e ..:an die laas te mens op aarde
nie. en die meeste \ an \\at die mens skep. sal dan nie cens
meer bestaan nie. Die dran2: .."an die ku nsten aar om tf skep.
van die wetenskaplike om Ie ontdek en van die veroweraar
om te verower is almal ev..e sinneloos en reddoos: aan d ie
einde \"an alles is daar-niks . Alles het gekom soos d ie

windjie oor die vlakte. "an nerens, en alles gaan soos d ie
windjie oor die vlakt e. na nerens.

w ar meet 'n mens nou van die geskiedenis dink as j) die
mens so sien ? Jou siening kan cen van etlike \\ ees. \ an die
beskoui ng af da t al die gebeure 'ian d ie \crlede tot die
hede die doen en late is van mense wat in d ie kon t)djic
tot hul beskikkin g o p aarde hulle haas om "o\eel moon llik
uit hul bestaan te pees. tot die beskou ing dat d ie gebeure
die ge1eidelike omdekk ing deur die mens \an s) doello..e
en toevalli ge ..ingewo rperheid" in die "ereld is en sy strClJoe
om in die "ete dinge tot .;tand te bring \/oal h~ as goed kan
hokou . Die mens is in elk ge\"al .."olkome vT) en aan hom
self oorgelaat . As daar oo it in sy bestaan iets is wat hy as
geed kan beskou, sal h~ dit self tot stand gebring het. As
hy homself beskou as in 'n benarde posisie in die heelal.
meet hy homself aan sy hare daaruit trek as hy daaru it wil
kom . en as dit moo ntlik is om daaruil te kom . Daar is lZcen
ander bron van skoonhl:id en deu g a') hy self nie. ook geen
ander b ron va n boosheid as h... self nie.

Een beskouing ocr die geskiedenis kan "0 ' n sienin g \an
d ie mens se bestaan op aarde nie he nie: dat die geskiooenis
o p 'n "eC\lo esenlik ing "an 'n doel of d ie uit\-oerin2 \an 'n
plan afStuUf. Daar is. met and er wooede. nie ·n rigting in
die geskiedenis te hespeur oie. Die Kru is 3.'i die dee lpunt
van die t\d word dan bloot b\- w ...se ..-an koO\ensie aan 2;e·
neern . O lt is daargestel in die die toe d ie Europeer. ~at
la ter sy opvattinge op die hele v.. ereld afgedwing het. nog
aan d ie mite "'an die Christendom geglo het. en dit kom
goed te pas by die indel ing ..'an die t~d en die geskiedeni...
maar dit kan geen verdere beteke nis he nic.

'n Me ns Io.om by die aanhoor van sulke beskouinge voor
die vraag te staan of die mense ons ·n meer gevorderde
op\'atting ..'an die einde van die wereldse orde gee (as hulle
aa n so 'n einde glo ) as die denl\ees van die sogenaamde Eeu
\'an Verligting wat hulle ·n einddose \ Ooruilgang \oor
gestel het. Die denkers "'an die \erl igting bring ons,
net soos hierdie mense "'an ons eie eeu . sa nder om doek ies
om te draai. "'oor 'n niksheid Ie staan. Die du : as ek m\ oe
sluit. sal daar nils v..ee5 nie: die dag as die mens nie meer
daa.r is nie, sal daar niks v..co nie. Enig:e \'erbetering \\at ons
in die \l,.creld "Oil he moet ons self aanbring. en as ek in m~
I~ e geen \erbetcring sien nie. dan is ek maar net onge·
lukkig. ·n slagolfer van d ie redeloosheid \'an d ie hecla!.
Toekomstige geslagte sal dan ..gelukkige-r·· \\ees wan t hulle
sa l leef as die geslagte \oor hulle die v..ereld 'n bietjie beter
gemaak hel. So sal d ie geslagte in die \erste toekoms-as
ons ..an so 'n ~"t!'rste toc koms kan praat-die ge1 ukkigste ..'a n
almal wees. want hulle sa l in 'n ...erbeterde "ereld lewe "at
al die geslagte vocr hulle tClJo eeggebrin g het. O il is presies
die agttiende eeu se op\au ing van \'ooru itgang,
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Voc ruitgang, so gesien. is 'n '..erwerping van twee beginsels
wat die Christen uit die Bybel put. en 'n ontkennin g van
wat ons werkelik in die geskiedenis '..ind. Ons begin by die
Bybelse beginsels. D ie eerste is die van 'n baie beslisde einde
van die ryd, en daardie beginsel gaan gepaard met '0 belofte
aan die mens. ••M \" Heer. ....at is die laaste van hierdie
dinge?" vra D aniel aan die einde van die hoek wat sy naam
dra, en onrvan g d ie antwoo rd: " En jy gaan heen na die
emde: en jy sal rus en weer cpstaan tot jou bestemming aan
die einde van die dae". Die ander beginsel-c-en die is in
werklikheid 'n wet wat ens in die gang van die geskiedenis
'lind-is die war Chri stus in een van sy gelvkenisse neergele
her, die gelykenis van die saaier war goeie saad in sy akker
gesaai het en daarna onrdek het dat iemand in die nag
onkruid in dieselfde akker gesaa i her. Op die vraag of die
onkruid uit ee trek moe'S word . her die saaier eeantwoord dat
die twee saam moes eroei en eers by die oes eeskei sou word.
Weer her ons hier 'n einde van die ryd: daar sal "n oestyd
kern, 'n tyd wanneer die bestaande orde sal ophou om re
bestaan .

Ons het egter hier nog meer: daar is nie maar net ewig
durende verbetering in die geskiedenis nie. Die goeie en die
bose groei saam. Net so min as war God slaap of uitgeput
ruk, net so min slaap Sa tan of raa k hy uitgeput . Die bose
sal altyd by ons wees en die lewe sal 'n \'oondurende slryd
wres to t .,die einde \'an die dae" , wanncer daar vir almal
'n bestemming sal \lo ees. Oat daar nie maar altyd \'oort
durend verbetering is nie. is 'n geskiedeniswet, en \\el 'n

Man as Machine
A lI\'l~G thin 2 is distinct from but depend, on its

environment for its continued existence. Although it is
distinct. it takes in materials from (food. air . etc.) and gi\"es
out materials to (carbon dim:.ide. etc.) its surroundings.
Thus it mainta ins. not equilibrium. but a steady state . The
maintaining of this stead)- state is called Homeostasis. At
dea th. equilibrium is reached and boundaries become
obscure. The organism then merges into its en\·ironment.

The living being mainta ins this steady state by the expendi
ture of much energ:.. Thus the taking in and gi,,-ing out of
materials is done against concentration grad ients : i.e.
organisms act. There is a struggle for sun"iut and anythin g
\\ hich tends to upset the stGl.dy· state is counteracted by"the
act ion of the organ ism.

The stead,,· state ma\ be likened to that of a turbo
alte rnator governed to · run at, say. 3.000 re\-. min. The
governor does not actually hold the machine at the desired
sJ";:ed. but shuts off or opens up the steam \'al\e if the speed
rises above or falls belo\\ 3.000 re... . 'min.

The re are tv.·o le..-e1s of homeostasis:
(a) Static homeos tasis is concerned with the refk<. actions

of the bod y: fo r example the contracting of sto mach muscles
\\hen hunu... is a " amin2 that food must be taken in if the
steady stare "is to be mainla ined. Static homeostasis is mainly
the concern of physiologim.

(b) Dynamic hom.:ostasis comes within the field of psy·cho
logy. It is. in man. t h~ maintainin g of the steady state at the
Conscious level: the repeating of act ions \\hich ha..-e. in the
past. been suca:ssful. A normal person \\i11 not . from choice.
go out"Of-doors lightly clad in cold \\cather. nor Sc:t off on a
climbing trip without adequate food and equipment . Sever
theless. many ~ple beha\e in an apparently non-homeo
static manner: the man making an attempt on the world"s
land-speed record s«ms, a t first blush. to be couning
disaster when dri\'inll a motor-car at somewhere around
four hundred miles p;:-r hour . This apparently non-homeo
static behaviour is an e_xample of the "principle of domin 
ance", He is appa rently sacrificing persona l safety in order
tha t resea.rc:h may be funhered.

wet wat die Amerikaan se opvatring van die ••G reat Society"
'n bietjie stuitig lear lyk.

Hierdie oo rdeel aan die einde van die tyd en die skeiding
van die oes en die onkruid word inderdaad ook deur die
Profeer Jesaja in die vooruitsi g gestel. En juis hierdie
voorspelling van Jesaja, saam met sy voorspelling van die
ke rns van Christus plaas die Kruis in die geskiedenis. D ie
bose en die goeie groei seam-edit is ' 0 Christenontdekk ing
war die Ch risten die ontdekker van die geskiedenis maak
en ons mee t kies tussen die twee. Ons moet in die huidige
besluir vir die einde van die tyd. So gee geloof aan 'n be
stemming aan die einde van die ryd die huidige die sin war
dit het, d.w.s. die eindtyd gee die teenswocrdige sin. Alleen
in terme van die Kruis her die geskiedenis dus sin, want in
die reenswoordige besluit ons ten goede of ten kv..ade en
ens besluite maak die geskiedenis.

Ons besluite in die teenswoordige wat die geskiedenis
maak . is vir ens gemik op die einde van die tyd. Aan daardie
einde van die ryd kern of die ewige vervreernding van God
of die opneming in Sy teenwoordigheid . Dit geskied vir d ie
Christen deur aanneem of verwerping ..'an die Kruis. Die
keuse war ens in die reenswoordige maak , bepaal dan vir
ons die eindpunt van die geskiedenis en die transhistoriese.
Weereens se ons : alleen in terme van die Kruis het die
geskiedenis betekenis, en is die Christen die ontdekker van
die geskiedenis.

Gustav Conradie
TegnolQgi~

To operate successfully, a self-con trolling machine must
adequately represent its environment and also be able to
make decisions. These decisions are reached from the im
mediate information recei..-ed as well as from the em iron
ment and the past history of the machine. The output of a
machine operated by a man is adjusted to meet the resistance
offered. He gets informat ion as to how the machine is
behaving from his sense organs. and adjusts the comro ls
accordingly, The return informa tion is called negative feed
back. \Vith remote-control , the servo-mechanis m lanalogous
to the ner. 'ous system) comrols a large machine with very
little effort on the part of the operator, The monito ring
sy"stem is so arran ged that, when an instructio n for a chan ge
in perfonnance is gi,,-en. the receptor records the out put of
the machine and compares it \\i(h the: instruction. The
comparator. by means of this negati\-e feed-back. then
con trols the output. Adjustment may be made slowly and
he steady' state. when reached. maintained.: or the adjust 
ment may be rapid, when there may be oscillation about
the steady -state posit ion.

With a living system. a representation of the em"ironment
is built up from its past history and a steady state is main
tained . If anythin g occurs to upset this balance. controls are
operated by means of a nega ti"e feed-back. and the steady
state is restored .

The controls in living systems .."ary greatly :
l a) Adjustments made by the nervous system may be

"-eC)"rapid. but there is a compensating mechan ism to
pre,,'ent oscillation. and the feed.·back ensures smoo th
operatio n of the muscles.

Cb) The endocrine glands . functioning more slo\\ Iy, con
trol nutrit ion., gro\\ th. excretion and reproduction ,

(c, 510\\ changes are wrought in the compos ition of the
body, The !issues of the blood, muscle. and e"-en the
bones are continually changin g.

(d) Evolutionary changes are brought about in the COUI"SC
of many genera tions. Informat ion from the more
rapid changes are coded in the hereditaC)- material of
the genes and control is by natural selection.

E. R. Smith
T~chnology
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I FROM THE STUDE N TS I

GENESIS AFRICA N STYLE
AT first there were no stars. no moon. no sun. no earth .

There was norhi na but darkness evervwhere. The
nothingness was neither- hot no r cold. dead nor alive . No
one will ever know how long this nothingness lasted. or v.hy
there was this nothingness. Th is Nothingness had been
floating on the Rivers of Time. which has no beginning that
Man knows of. and the ending of which Man is (00 scared
to think of.

Then o ne day the River of Time wanted Nothingness.
just as a ma le beast needs a pa rtner. As a result of this
strange mating. of Time and Not hingness. a tiny spa rk was
born: a spark so minute that it was invisible. The spark of
living Fire was born.

Although so tiny . this little spark o f Fire cou ld think . It
grew ..ery aware of its loneliness. but although it cried o ut
there were no ears to hear its pleas for companionship. tn
the lone depths o f Utter Nothingness. this spark of Fire
roamed for many a year. trying to escape from its prison
of Nothingness.

Then the spark of the Fire decided tha t it must either
grow or end its life. He decided tha t if Noth ingness wished
to leave him to wander around aimlessly. then he mus t
increase in size unti l he .... as the equal of No thingness.

Having nothing to feed on. the tiny spark fed upon itself.
and increased in size unti l its mother. Nothingness. realized
and became aware of its unwelcome presenc e. and dec ided.
to destrov her ch ild. At first Icthineness tr ied in vain to
smother it with Darkness. but instead of dyin g the spark
grew brighter . Aga in Nothingness tr ied. th is time by ca...ring
a spell of Co ld upon it. but again the spark grew bigger.

The Living Spark grew until it .... as equal to Nothingness
in size and devoured her. and with an a.... ful flash of light.
digested her . But the River Time .....as angry at this deed
and sent the Spirit Cold to fight and destroy the Spark of
Fire. A mighty ba tt le ensued in which the Living Spark.
now a universal Flame. tried to melt Cold 's Spirit . and
Spirit Cold blew its cold wet brea th at the Living Flame
and turned a porti on of the Flame into cold .... hire ash . Th is
battle still continues. and wise-men say that if the Spirit
Cold is victo rio us then all shall be frozen nll rhe end of time.
but if the Flame is \ icto rio us then all shall be burnt and all
shall perish from the great hea t. .... hich. .... i11 last till the end
of time.

From the still warm ashes there rose the Great Mother ,
Ma, the very first goddess of human form. Nina\ anhu· ~f a

had created herself bv the Great Spirit's wish. .... ho. being
angered bv the senseless war between the Li..'ina Flame and
the Spiri t ' Cold. had com : from the Gates ot" Etern ity" to
bring order to the Uni..erse. . .

~I a began to execute the commands of the Great Spirit.
Umkulunkulu. From the spa rks tha t the Flame shot out.
Ma created the stars and the earth ....e live on. Although
immortal. Ma had many strange desires a~d feelings ~hich
she later passed on to Man -e-hate, anger. Jealousy. misery.
and hunger.

When Ma had finished creatine the Sun. Earth . and stars,
she seated. herself upon the m ou-nta in. Taba Zimbi. to rest
and await furthe r instructions . It .... :15 while she was upon
this moun tain that she bean to sense a zreat loneliness. She
began to cry . So long dId the goddesS cry that her tears
flowed. across the lands and formed the great n ..ers we know
today. At las t the Great Spirit commanded her to en~ her
unseemlv behaviour and to continue her .... ork of creaung a
perfect Uni\-e:rse. but she refused . She said she .... ould never
lift a fineer to continue with her wor k until she had com 
panionship .

High above the mountain tops boom ed a voice o f thunder.
the voice of the Great Spiri t. " 1 ha..e gi..en you Life. and
therefo re you must repay me by obeyin g my commands
w irhout quest ion. 0 Imperfect One " . Hearing this. Nina
vanhu-Ma slowly rose. her tremend ous body standing ta ller
tha n the ta llest peak . She looked across to the blaze o f light
which was the Great Spirit, and repented. Seeing her sorro.... 
ing. the Great Spirit told her that he would provide a partner
for her. She co uld hardly believe her ears. Her chest. so
heavily laden with. three grea t breasts. eac h w ith a nipple o f
emeral d. heave d with excitement.

The Great Spirit told her tha t from that day . she would
be called a "female". and her partner wou ld til: a "male" .
The Great Spirit refused to tell Ma what her companion
would be like : all he said .....as that the co mpani on wou ld
be consci ous .

So Ma retired to her sanct uary . high. up in the hills. and
for many a day stayed there . waiting for her mate. She
.... aired and waited unti l she .... ondered if the Great Spirit
had decided not to send her a ma te. Finally. one day. she
heard a great booming ..oice call to her . "Corne. 0 ma te. I
await thee here" . thundered the voice. Down from her hill
she ran . filled with jo y. Across the plains she ran to .... here
the voice came from . When at las t she .... as near enough to
see her mate. she stopped dead in her tracks. Before her
stood a ghastly tree. with an evil face o n its trunk . The arms
of the tree. the branches. were th in. long and silvery and
reached out to her. The very bark .... as not bark . but jagged
pieces of granite. The horrible face on the trunk of the tree
had huge blood -shot eyes......hich burnt ..... irh a lecherous
hunger. A thousand pointed fans were bared at her approach. .
hidden now and then by th ick granite lips . Thi s tree had
roots which it used as legs. and as the tree walked . thunder
crashed in the heavens .

" Come my" beloved one" . he yelled. drawing her close
with a savage kiss. Terror-stricken. ,\ la battled from the
grasp of the long branches. but in vain . More and more
branches drew round her. In the follow ing agonized momen ts
Ma had cause to regret having asked the Great Spirit for
a companion.

At las t she man aged to escape. and into the night she ran.
hotly pursued by the Tree of life. O..er h ills and ..'alleys.
mountains and rivers they ran until they reached the .... as te
land . known today as Ka-lahari. Urged o n by the cold
breath of fear. Ma ran on. At long last . aft er man y years
of pursuit. both the Tree o f li fe and the godd ess plunged
into the lake of ~takarikari . It w as here that the goddes s
nearly escaped. With her slender body. she ou ts.... am the
clumsy bod y of the Tree. But realizing he was no ma tch
for \ Ia in the water , he picked up a huge rock and hur led
it at the goddess w ho by th is time .... as near the stars. high
in the heavens . The grea t rock hit the back of the goddes s's
head. and she fell head long into the arms of the Tree of
Life. Th e grea t rock bounced off her head and .... em into
orbit as the moon . The Great Spirit declared the moon the
Guardian of Lo..e. to regulate the Love of the Gods.

Even today . all the Tribes of this Cont inent have great
respect for the moon. and man y secret and public ceremon ies
are held in honour of the moon .....hich helped to restore
tha t very first marriage. bet ween the goddess. Ma. and the
Tree of l ife.

Source : tndaba Mv Children. b} Vusamasulu Co Mutwa.

Peter Felmore
C H.S.
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THE CONCEPT OF FREEDOM
FREEDOM- l ibene- Uhuru- Freiheit. There are few

. concepts used so widely today all O'er this globe with
such varying interpretati ons. Many a word has been writte n
about it since time began : philosophers and politicians, re
ligious believers . revolut ionary rebels and hum an ists-all
have published vol umes proclaimin g their image of it.

In OUf divided world. west and east . .... e: speak of freedom.
"tan . Engels. and lenin started a world -wide mov ement to
free the oppressed and evplcit ed . The Free people of China
appear ready to fight for freedom. be it in As ia. Africa. or
South America . The Naz is durin g The Third Reich used
Auschwitz. Belsen. Dachau. (0 free- themse lves of [he Jewish
race. Mahatma G hand i believed in freedom and achieved
th is by preaching and living non -violence and discipline.
We soo n rea lise tha t nor only does the concept vary . bu t
th at the ways and means 10 achieve it differ 100. Every war .
including the relig ious wars of the past. wer e fou ght often
10 the bitter end for some vision of this freedom.

And w hat is th is concep t ? Wh at do we mean when we
think of freed om for ourselves or ot hers? What do we
expect of it or what are we prepared to give of ourselves
when striving fo r il ?

This complex idea can be divided into two t~ pes . The first.
an exterior freedom. is of major concern to man of ou r
material age . Our slogans are : freedom fo r [he individual.
his free development 10 the best of his abil ity : freedom for
our religions and beliefs; freedom of thought and act ion :
freedom 10 vot e for the govern ment of our choice ; freedom
10 trade. invest-s-a free mon etary system. These are points
of achievement in an enlightened and mature society . This
is one side of the face of freedom. The oth er is the interior
freedo m of the individual.

The re should be no question tha t both views are very
rela tive. Ab so lute freedom is a fallacv. It docs not exist.
From the moment of conception we "are bo und and pre
determined- genetica lly and racially. During the first stages
of ou r lives we are ent irely depen dent ; we have no say in our
envi ro nment. our education . or ou r religion ; our thi nkin g.
spea king and act ing have been formed for us outside our
own free will.

Thus by rhe time we reach adolescence the grey matter
has been packed tight with co nceptions . do's and don'ts ,
rights an d wr ongs, to pre..enr bouncin g and breaking.
Fo rtuna tely, however. our heads and hearts were no t
designed as bo'l(es-to be stuffed securely- and sent otTinto
the world . The majority of owners will start invest igati ng
and unpackin g. allowing for individual va riatio ns in
thoroughness and efficiency. As inte llectua l ma turi ty de
..'elops we ha..'e to If) to find ourselves. Our whole mental
being will undergo re-birth and re-valuat ion . What now is
put back into this ~J'I( . be it mind or heart . sho uld be truly
our own .

The maturing mind \\ ill rid itself of what appears un
accept abl e in th e light of its own experience and insight.
This demands a con stant alertness and wakefuln ess. The
cosy times of security and beauty-sleep belon g: to [he past.
It demands courage and experience- a readiness and wil ling
ness 10 go through depths as well as over heights. hell as
well as heaven. with an openn ess to face new ways. new
ideas. and new concep ts. and to examine these without bias.

But stri ving towards an inner freed om means more than
toleratin g or accepting what is conventional ly rejected. more
than trying to kn ow oneself and rhusattaining understan ding
towards others . mo re than growing and maturing by
experience. It means the ab ility to gi..e genuine lo..e. for the
only really free ac t is an act of love. choos ing right from
wron g, in order to free good from bad .

To choose 10 do "wrong" or "evil" is nor a sign of freedom
bUIa sign of fear. which grows from ignorance. a lack of self
know ledge. and a lack of love. for there is no love \\ ithout
freedom. Matt hias Claudius says in one of his hymns (m~
translat ion );

" Those are not free who wan t to do what they desire
to do .

but those are free. who want to do what they are supposed
to do :'

Th is leads [ 0 yet another point. Where lies the purpose ?
Wh ere do we lake o ur st rength and power from ? What is it
that makes us arrive event ua lly at want ing to do wbar it is
ou r duty to do ? It is the immeasura ble power which makes
this universe lick. the apparent secret. the cosm ic law and
o rder. It is the unde finab le and inexplica ble pow er behind
all living matter.

In order to grasp and explain what rea lly i, beyond the
measurable and visible. we brine it do.... n 10 earth . to o ur
0 \\ .0 level of understanding. It Serves our frust rations and
des ires and becomes a crutch for our li..es. vtan gives it
many different fonns in his carious religions and beliefs.
We add ou r cultu res and ritual s. ethics . mystics. and other
sp ices. and vary the names accord ing to the ingredients .

These earthly ways, the-se organizations that .... e establi sh
around our beliefs. ce rtainly have a most ..'alid place in ou r
communities . They help to give a purpose 10 life for a grea t
many o f us. and prom o te a limited degree of inner freedom.
But if these bodies that we have established build a ba rr ier
to wha t is beyond them. if they don' t she w clearly that they
a re one of many means and not the end . they have failed
in their raison d'etre.

The "barrier" is very oflen .... hat keeps the or ganizat ion
man ageable and orderly. Any dogma . any enforcement. the
inhibitio n of a free will and a free develop ment of mind an d
sou l...... i11 prod uce sta leness and sterili ty. Thi s all too familiar
picture can be observed nowhere more than in ou r worl d
today . To allow free a nd unlimited de velo pment menta lly
and spiritually seems 10 be too dangerous to be permitted.
let alo ne encouraged. by the "enligh tened" leading groups.
This power. here an d there 50 well controlled. might free
forces beyond their co ntrol. Unfortunately. [he few who
still co ntrol numerous millions. be it po litica lly or re
ligiously. lack confidence and fear the unknc.... n -c-the forces
beyond the ir present percept ion.

New solutions and ways will be fou nd as new problems
arise. Man cann ot brin g the forces of evolution to a halt.

Jo hanna ~l uel1er

Science Public Health SUTSes

THE KITE

Up. up it jer ks
A kite m u ggles for achievem ent
Cold and a loof is its sou rce of power
From side to side. in snake-like swooping mo tion.
It edges on. ind ifferent [ail behind

Success at last - no .
forsa en as before. it descends defeated
until with vibrant ene rev it rises
so mersaulti ng in ItS detianc e of its sou rce
cold and a loo f

Aloft it rests. keeping a calm and steady mot ion
..ictor over nature's force

P. Crundwell
C.H.S.
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" Ir s NEVER TOO LATE"
""D 0 N""T WASTE YOUR TIME: ' admonished the ad

vertisement. ··l E...\RN SOMETHI:\G USEFUL:' it
urged. I read on 10 find that I could take a shon type:....rinng
course for R5 at the Cape Technical College.

S ow I rea lly couldn't be accused of wastin g time. or of
being useless. as I had a home and family 10 look after. but
I had a yea rn ing for lea rni ng. My schooldays had been
happy" ones and here was an opportunity to go back for a
litt le while . Psycholog ists no doubt could give me the reasons.

By st ream lining my home chores to the bas ic essentials
and with the judicious use of t he tin-opener. I could surely
manage to squeeze out some extra time. Travelling time from
Fish H<Xk was a drawback. but I could utilize the train time
for knitting and reading .... hilsr the walkin g time would help
to com bat " middle-age spread". Oh yes-c-I had it all nicely
worked out before 1 signed on the dotted line.

My typing knowledge was limited to one lesson in war 
time Brit a in. Late one night a bomb fell on the evening
school premises. Afte r tha t I was keen to go straigh t home
after the work ing day. and so were a lot of other peop le.
xow. twenty -seven years later. I was to have a second
chance,

I enrolled. and was relieved [0 find women of my o.... n age
group in the class. I had been a litt le apprehensive and was
af ra id that my brain would be sluggi sh an d tha t I wou ld nor
be able ro grasp the essentia ls as qu ickly as the alert minds
of the younger ones and thus fall behind the general rate
of progress. I need not have worried. Each student was
treated 3S an individ ual. set her own pace and progressed
accordingly.

I was reallv keen. b UI how t ired I was a t the end of tha t
first week. :-oh brain was woolly and I had to force it to
concentrate and work in unison with my fingers. which by
contrast were quick and eager once the initial stiffness had
worn otT, At night there would suddenly appear engra\ed
on my closed eyelids. the bright picture of the keyb oard .
No doubt my fingers clutched the bc:d·c!othes .... ith a fe\'erish
fingering of "a s d f g r".

Howe\er. fingers and brain event ually harmonized and
af ter the first cominuous drills lessons beC.lme more interest
ing with sentences and pa"53ges to copy . Sometimes the
" gremlins" \\ould make me t ~ pc some \ ef) dub iou s. e\en
downright rude \\ords. \1y family tho ught this most amus ing.

Home life ran smoothly. \1 y family showed inter~t and
co--vperation. which was a great encoura~ment. Their
n~ds v.ere ca tered for and if the dus t lay a lin Ie longer no
one seem ;:d to noti ce. Kind friends had obliged with the
loan of a t)~ riter and after supper I would sh ut myself
away for an hour [() do m~ homework. This was im portant
to me as J wished to learn as much as I could in as .shon
a time as possib le. for. alt hou g.h the tui tion fees were re;l5(ln
able. my tr:1\e lling. e'<.p¢n.ses were considerab ly higher.

By the end of the month I found I had acqu ired a v.ork ing
knowled ge of the typew riter. a reasonable degre(' of a-:curacy
at touch~typing . and a mod est turn of s~. An other term
.... as offered an d I dec ided to cont inue in or der to further
my knov.ledge and gain an insigh t into the finer points of
sening-out and displa y. I also hoped to impro \ e my s~

and accuracy and gain more confidence.
There is certa inly more to typ ing than one realizes. but

the work offers a chall enge and the ach ie\ement of acqu iring
a new sk.ill is a reward in itself. A part from this persona l
a.~pect . there is the added advantage th at rhe new accompli sh~

m~nt has a cons iderable comm~rcial \ alue. Th is is no small
consideration in these da~s of high li\ ing standards. when
ir SI:elTli th:lt mo re and mo re m'lrried v.(\m~n. indudin g those
of maturer years . are being drav.n into the cornm: rcia l
\\oorld in order to sup plement the family incom ~.

\I rs. Do re('n Coupe
E renin!! School

WAT DIEMAAN GESI EN HET
DIE maan f)'S stadig bo d ie bergtop uit en laa t sy silwer

strale oo r die verla te velde speel. O p Bloukrans is dit
doodsti l en al die hgte is uit gedoof van die ou Hollandse
huis.

Hier en daar beweeg :n skaap rustel oos aso f d ie stilte van
die nag hom onrustig stem . Karel. die stokou plaashond. laat
af en toe klein tjank ies hoor as die nagmerrie hom te veel
ry . By die katferstrooise is daar na g hier en da ar ' n enkele
glce iende koo l sigbaar en in die een skerrn her 'n ou man
teen die muu r aan die slaap geraa k.

Die geklots van die water teen die damw al. en die ge
kwaak van die paddas. is a l war die stiite vcrsrcur . Onder
die wilgerbome langs beweeg daar nou "n skaduwee. maar
dit gaan ongesien verby deur die paartjie wat op die damwal
staa n. Die weerkaatsing van die ma n en rneisie lyk spook
agtig in die bleekswart water en waar die riete hulle lang
stin gels ook in die toned inforseer , vorrn dit spookbeelde.

Die stilte is no u onheilspellend want selfs die paddas her
opgeho u met kwaak . Die swa rt skaduwee beweeg nou onder
die damwal langs en in die rnaanlig blink iets dofweg . Nou
beweeg die skaduwee weer behoedsaam . maar mer defini
tiewe doelgerigtheid. Skielik klief 'n silwerstreep deur die
lug en die meisie sak stadi g irnmekaar. 'n Tweede lem vind
ook s) ' merk en die paanjie war kort gelede nog 50 \ 01
lewenslus en dr orne was, Ie inmekaar getrek o p die grond .

Die skaduwee beweeg nou vinnig. en "n dowwe pions laat
die paddas versk rik onder die bla re indui k. "n Tweede pIon ..
laat d ie wilde gause met groor lawaai uit die wat er opstyg en
die nagstil te word wreed vers keur met die gcskreeu van "n
bobbejaanwyfie.

Ou Karel roer rusteloos asof die tragedic wat hom afge
sped her , hom in sy dr ome betnvloed . Die o u man by die
strooi se skuif 'n bietjie af tee n die muu r sodar sy liggaam
die laas te hine van die wegkwynende koohjies geniet .

Die ganse vlieg tn paar \loye sirkels en sak dan weer ... tadig
terug na die dam . Hulle \l erke maak 'n paar Idal'ge luide a 'S
hulle die waler tref en die geklots \ an die wat er i.s 'n bieljie
harder as die brandertjies teen die v.al aans l'oel.

Dan daal d ie st ilre weer neer oo r d ie ou Bol a nd~ wonin1.!.
a 'iof daar niks ge~ur het nie. En die maan gly saggies agter
'n wa lkie in asof hy skaa m is am sy ge-s ig te !aat sien.

A . \1. \'.
Onder"".' )vpleidimr

SL "DAY "IGHT 0 " SIG"AL HIL L

( ha\ e a cure for depr~ion . a sure
Pana..:-ea for Sunda y night care
As Sol takes the plunge and his hnger~ lunge
His suicide di\ e br ings the sky a lh e
And his iare'oloell salut e I ack no\lo led ec en rl-'ute
For Signal Hill. -

As the road upwad t\lo ines I see throu gh the pine-;
A. g.I itter of jev.els bc:lov.
Wh ile the last Ilame-s v.ilt. the sea. shot silk.
Crawls lazi ly under the glow
A nd tickles the san d with lace-glo\ ed ha nd
Quite quietly.

The peace and the quiet quell the tumb ling: riot
Of .\ tonday thought s in my bra in
The glowiog lights a re br ight on my right
Bur the coo l of the ~a srills an a·:hc in me
On my hill o f retreat l tind a complete
Sere nit\ '
While the sea. bol:aten pe\\ter. play'S court ly 'Suih,.1r
To the sand. and the e\en ing. and mc.

Raylenc Hea\ cn
Teucher· Train jl/f!
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looking at
life through a
lens Saambcu

WAAR M ENS TUIS VOEL

PRESTEER DEUR LEI ERSKAP

Eers te en grootste A frikaanse Bouvet 
enig ing -gestig 1942.

Saambou is die eerste Bouvereniging wat
besparing koppel aan goedkoop groep
lewensversekering. Saambou se k olskoot
spaarp lan is 'n kombi nasi e van die beproef
de spaarmeto de deur middel van subs krips ie
aande le met belastin gvrye diwidende en die
voo rdele van groeplewensversekering met
bes onder lae prem ies .

S t igl er en alleeneienaar va n Wo ltemad e
Verse keraars B eperk - Die eerst e Suid
A frikaanse Versekeringsmaatskappy deur 'n
Bouvereniging gestig , ten volle deur 'n Bou
vereniging beheer en toegesp its o p hu is
eienaarsversekering - 'n maatsk appy wat
reed s gedurende sy eerste boekjaar polisse
ter waarde van R80,000,OOO uitgere ik het.

(PERMA.N EN T E) B O U VE R E N IGI NG
Voorsitter: Dr. M. S. LOU N

SATES OORSK.=lY R90,OOO,OO'J - RE5:::RWES OQRSKRY R2,700,OOO

Saambc u

Oit is hier die " eers tes" waarop Saambou se aan
spraak op leierskap berus. Dit is oak hierdie

" eerstes" wat oa r die jare van Saambou die
grootste Afrikaanse Bouvereniging gemaak het.

En dit is hierdie " eerstes" wat verantw oordeli k is
vir Saambou se groat bydrae tot die bevordering
van die spaargeneigd heid van die pub liek en tot
die ontw ikkeling van 'n gevoel van tro tse huts
eienaars kap by die volk van Suid-A frika.

1
1

1

J. J. L'~ s

Science. .\led. Tech.

AI"YON E can tel l a t a alan ce what mv
hobbv is. and evervone who has e'er. .

released the shutte r of a camera-be it a
complica ted reflex affair or a simple 00\
type-knows the thrill an d satisfacti on
derived from look ing:at life through a lens.
And this is by no means strenuous : in fact.
anyone can do j[ as long as he or she is able
to press a button .

But the pressing of the button is not in
itself the end of the creat ive work that one
<:'".10 put into the ma king of the tina I print.
On the con tra ry. that is only the beginning.
After ta king a nythin g from 8 1O n expo 
sures on a roll of film, you must of course
develop them . and this can be done in
dozens of different ways to give hund reds
of different effects. But still you haw not
do ne. The negari..e is then printed on sensi
tive pape r to yield a positive image, and
here starts perhaps the most interesting
stage of photography. The enlarger can be
manipulated in so many different ways to
arr ive at a final print that the possibil ities
are just about inexhaustible.

In the darkroom every true photogra pher
comes into his own. for here it is where his
special and uniquely characteris tic personal
touch is conveyed to the finished produ ct.
Here the phot ographer determines the size
of the enlarge ment. the degree of contrast
between black and white. the tone (how light
or how dark) and the composition of his
masterpiece. Here he can correct or create
distortio n. some areascan beprinted lighter
and othersdarker. or offensive parts may be
removed altogether and other details em
phasized ; in fact. the possibilit ies are again
endless. One can..... ith an enlarger and
prin ting pape r. even mak e photographs
witho ut negatives: in fact. even if one
doesn't have a camera !

For those who look on the enjoyments of
darkroom work as drudgery. however. there
is colour film. All one has to do is to shoot
the pictures and send the film to the process
ing lab. The people there have all the fun of
developing it. and before one knows it. the
slides (o r pr ints) are rock . ready for sho .... 
ing off and enjoying.
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TWEE MOSSI ES
D IS mos uiters indrukwekkend dat ens nuwe sen tstuk

gedurende dieselfde maand verskvn her as ons e ns nf
jari ge Republ ieksfees gevier bet. Hlerdie sentstuk is die
enigste onder die nuwe reeks war 'n godsdienstige lema
daarcp gestempel her. In Mattheus 10: 29 lees ons:

..Word twee massies nie ..'if 'n stuiwer verk oop nie? En
Dieeen "an hulle salop die aa rde val.. _. Vrees Die. julie
is van meer waarde as baie massies."

D ie Heer wit S)' sorgsaamheid en reerheid teen oor e ns ..ir
ons \\) 'S om ons verrroue in Hom dieper. stiller en rus tiger
te maak. So is die agt ergrond van e ns volk-'n stil, rustlge.
geweldige venroue in God . Elke stappie van ons lewens is
in Sy heilige Skrif vasgeworte l, soos Hoogenhou t vir ons
se in .Dns Tcekomstiae Yclkslied'":

.•Die heilige Bybelbcek word by e ns hoo g geeer ;
. . . . . . . . .

ons bring hom waar ens kern resame met die ploeg."
.As ek deur my d igbundel btaat. kry ek dan neg meet

fiitse daarin orntrent hierdie troosgewende feit. D ie gees van
'n volk kom baie d uidelik vcor in sy digkuns. Kom saam
met my am dit 'n paar oomblik ke te proe.

Elisabeth Eybe rs in " Die Eerste Nag" bid vir haar pas
gebore kindj ie :

,,0 du istere nag wees goed vi r my kind
later wann eer jy haar wakker vind ..,

En die moeder in ,~Die Kampsuster" deur Celliers bid vir
haar jo ng SCUD. Pieter, wa t in dic T \\ eede VI),heidsooriog
"eg en se:

.,en mo g dit so \\ eo dat die Heel" hom behoed" en
" da t haar Pieter sal hou aan sy" God en land .. _" .

" God en sy land"-altyd ""asgebind in die siel "an die
Afrikaner . Dis asof dit in ons murg en been is.

..Vaderland ! ons sal die adel van jou naam ere dra'"
l ouis Tr ichard , net voor sv einde toe die trek ,,·ir hom klaar
was, en dit vir hom gelyk het asof a1les ..soos sand deur
winde weggestrooi was" het ' n hansroep geuiter in die
woo rde:

..0 Heel", hoor 'n eensaam trekker se ge~,

laat niks verla re gaan ,"
Hy praat hier van sy land \\ant hy is bewus van die feit
dat binn e 'n paar uu r of so hy self sy afskeid ..:an die land
sal meet neern. En selfs vir die n and in ons lan d bid ons :

.,Gee aan hulle helderheid. Heer:' bid die soldaat in die
gedig ..Vergiffenis" deur S. I. Mocke_ En wa.aJ"\o"oor is
daardie helderh eid ? Omdat :

,.liefde bete l" as haat is
en vergifn is betel" as wraak" .

Met Petersen in sy gedig " Berle" is die biuerheid in sy eie
siel, maar met s..- erfenis...-an £eloo f ""eet h""dat hv daarteen
meet str)"en so 'bid hy: · "

" As dit U straf is, dat ek so
moer Iy, dan wi] ek swyg. 0 Heer:
leer my berusting dan:'

Maar ons bid nie aIleen as daa.r moe ilikheid is nie, nie net
as daar str)'d en droefhe id is nie, maar oa k as onS hane
Iig en bl"moedig is. leipoldt in .,Die Beste" , ""aar hy" hoa g
in sy skik is 00 1" die wODderbaarlikheid ..-andie na tu ur, .."er
gee t nooi t dat a lles van God korn en by sing uit sy han :

,.Heer. wat die hemd 001" my sprei,
Dit is m v eel"Ste en laaste ~e:

Somer en soo en saffler ..'ir my!"
Met meer som~re gedagte, \\ant nou is die nalUur ryper en
krim p stad ig nader aan sy einde. bid Van \\ "yk l ouw in sy
g<dig ••Vroeghorf' · :

.,0 Heel", laat hierdi e dae beilig word. "
En as die dood ons nader-wat dan ? Ons vind d iesclfde
rustige stemming. wat reg deur ons Ie-... ensgesk ieden is
geheers bet . ..'as gewon el en gegrond""cs in ons venro ue op
God. en met ~ta1herbe bid ons dan :

"Sluit so mv ce, God, \l;anneer ...i.e m.."
u Engel ",-enk tee laaste. lange rus .

en ek van wil de woeling bier moet skel:
dat my dan stille drome huis toe sus,
en sterke Hand deur du is ternisse lei.
Sluit so my ce. God.. as ek gaan rus.'

Die Engelse digter T , S. Eliot , se,
"Our end is our beginning.'

Hoekom kan ons so 'n stil en diep rusu ge gebed se ""001"
so 'n c ntsa glike oo mblik , die ..'an ons dood ? Omdat ons ..an
meer waarde is as twee rnossles: dus vrees ons nie. D ie Her e
maan e ns noou t~ vrees nie. want hy sorg vir elke haar van
o~ koppe. 005 IS .mense. nie mossies nie. en die psalm se
" "II" ons dar Hy die mens ..skaars mindel" as die engele"
gemaak her. Laar ens. as ware Afrikaners, ons vertroue in
Hom alt yd hou . laat ons voo rtgaan in die nederige kennis
da r ons vriende van Go d is en Hv salons Ioopbaan deur
hier die wereld seen sod at ons die naam van ens ..'aderland
mel eel" kan dra:

.waer en trou. as Afrikane rs-e-kinde rs van Suid-A frik a."
Sr . M . Petrus, KorrespondensieskQol

Ek Huur 'n Woonstel
NA marri ek .kom ek as 'n gesoute pl~japie vir die eerste

keel" 10 die stad aan am n betrekking te aanvaar. En
was die onmugtering nie groot nie ? In premjies het ek at
baie ' 0 greer stad gesien. maar kon my nocit voorstel hoe
dit sou voel am regug daar te v.ces nie.

~t et my aankoms het ek gou besef da t ek niks "an d ie
hele spu lletjie geweet hel nie_ :\adat 'n goed ige kru ier m""
gehelp bet (ek is arnper seker dat hy oo k eens op ·n tyd
geboer het ) is ek daar \\eg o m by aan~"-eclde 10sieshuise
.."erblyfplek te gaan seek ; min het ek g~"" eet waar ek die
nag so u slaap _. . as ek so u slaap ! Die losieshu ise- was almaJ
vol : dit was glo die "erkeerde tyd ..-an die jaar vir losies
sock . Woo nste lle is daar baie en ""ord deur almal aan beveel.

Eerstens, am die Kroon te ~pan, het ek nie die ...aagste
idee wat 'n woonstel is n ie. Nou is ek [e ban g ek maak 'n
gek van myself as ek dit vir iemand vra. maar toe d ink ek
aa n die stukkie van ,. Vfa is vrv en \\e ier daarbv" . Die eers te
kleurli ng vra ek toe sommer ' oo k en oorgrer[g verduide-fik
hy aa n my. Tot my ..'erbasi ng moct ek hoor dat dit nou die
gebo ue is wat net saos heuni ngkoeke Iyk.

By die eerste een wat ek .."e rby loop waaf ,.Fla ts to l et"
op staan, sta p ek in. Daar, na 'n bietjie ondervraging 00 1"
handi~ d je. ops i~er aan. my 'n steutel. I'a S)'· omslagtige
.."erduldehkmg VlDd ek d ie deu r van die woo nsle1. Tot mv
..erbasing vind ek meubels daar binne_ ~let groot a nt:
steltenis bet ek na die opsigrer gegaan am 'n ...erd uideliking
.."an ho m te eis_Toe ..ertel hy aan my da r dit 'n gemeub ileerde
v.oon stel is en dat at die meubels tot my besk ikk ing is.

Daardie aand was ek sto kfiou ""an die skoo nmaal en uit
pak . Dit het egl:er ga u vir my duidelik~-ord da t ek nie in
die "-oomag sou kon slaap oie, v.ant CN bokam m... het die
grootste lawaai wat e-k. nog gehoor het. beg.in . Ek stel m..·
"001" dat dit omtrent sa sal klin k as 'n honderd olifan re hUJ
militere opkiding moe-t ontvang. Gel ukk ig het hu lle teen
drie -uur , toe my onts to kenheid sy toppunt bereik het ,
opgeho u. D ie bietj ie slaap ""at ek daard ie na g gekr)"het, het
am per veroo rsaak d:1t ek die ..·olgeode oggend ..erslaap het.

Op kantoor die oggend, my eerste oggend in die nuv.e
werk, het dit da.rem nie te sleg gegaan Die. ~adat ek met 'n
paar ander meisies vrie-nde gemaa k het, het ons lekker
gesels en toe het ek hulle oo k van die lawaai van die vorige
nag ven el. Baie ...eruoulik it een aan my da t d it een van die
tiks[ers se ..'erlov.ingspany was en da t al die meisies ""an die
kantoor daar ""as.

So in my enigheid hoop ek dat dit die eerste en laa.sre
maal sal ""ees ""eo ""at sy bo-kant my sal verloof raalo. . ~a
die eerste week het ek besef da r ek m"" noo lt soos 'n b...~
Io.an gedra nie eo het toe maar in 'n hot el g:l3.0 bly WID ek
se-ker ""as van my na.grus .

E..-\\' en.J.llt, H.H.S.
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von hosrsko le of regstreeks vonof d ie Hoofbes tuu rder, VOLKSKAS Beperk,
Posbus 578 , PRETORIA



MEMORIES OF RUSSIA
P ETER the Great , Push kin, Tchaikovsky. l enin. Pavlova.

Gagarin-c-all great Russians who have all in their
various ways left their mark in the history of the world.

From the c ppr sed serfdom under the boyars and an
autocrat ic Czar. Russia has Stru ggled throu gh invasion and
revolution to its present regime.

Althoueh what Winston Churchill called the " Iron
Curtain'thas been lifted to visitors from other count ries in
recent years, the Soviet Union still remains an enigma to
the rest of the Western World . I was not ab le 10 resist the
opportuni ty to go there myself in the autumn of 196.;. Like
all tourists in the Soviet Unio n. ou r part y went through the
official tourist agenc y. Int our ist. which arran ges all accom
modation. optio nal sight-seeing to urs. and theatre bookings.

We crossed the border from Finland. At the deserted
frontier. we all had to declare the amount of curre ncy we
had. (Later. an Ame rican woman proudly showed me the
poc kets she had sewn into an undergarment and crammed
with wads of ten-dollar notes.) In Viborg. the first town we
reached. we were joined by Vlad imir. a leningra d Uni
versiry Student . who was to be our guide. Lunch in Viborg's
sta tion was a foretaste of all the meals to come : ca viar,
black rye bread. and ice-cream (mozohenaye). Ice-cream is
very pop ular in Russia. eve n in the coldest weather. From
Viborg to leningra d. the road passes through beautiful
forests. between the Gulf of Finland and Lake Ladoga . At
the time. it was the season for collecting truffles an d man)
countrv folk were out on their bicvcles, with the delicacies
they had dug up in rucksacks and baskets. Another sight
was seeing cars being washed in st reams and pools. for in.
the Soviet Union an yone driving a dusty or mud-spla ttered
car can be prosecuted.

That evening. after sunset. we crossed the River Neva
into l eningrad to stay at the Hotel Astor ia. a hote l more
like a museum with its old upho lstere d chairs. glass cab inets.
and plush maroon carpeting. The most acceptable an tique
was certa in ly the largest four- legged bath in the largest
bathroom I ha ve ever seen !

Leningrad is surely one of the most beaut iful cities in
Eur ope . with its wide. blue River Neva. its grac ious archi 
tecture. and its wealt h of history and cultu re da ting from
the time when it was 51. Petersburg. cap ital of Russia.
Among the inn umerable places to visit are the Wimer
Palace . Kaza n Cat hed ral. Peter and Paul Fortress. and the
enorm ous Kiro v Stad ium. The Hermitage . next to the
Winter Palace. houses one of the best art collections in the
world and compares with the Louvre and Vatican . Here are
crowns. jewellery. ornam ented clock s. and furnishings from
Czarist times. and the pain tings include 15 Rem brand ts and
51 P icassos.

Throughout our stay in Russia we were free to do what
we wished during the evening o r day. There \\35 never any
scarcity of entertainment in the evening, whethe r one wished
to go to the ba llet. opera. the cinema or the circus. One was
not permitted to go uno a thea tre wearing a coa t. Coa ts
had to be left in the lobby. At one opera house in Moscow.
the programme was a book let with the casts and synopses
of the whole season's performances.

In 'c ovgorod. after a da y spent wandering throu gh the
bleak sho ps an d visiting the local Kremlin. we went to the
Stude nts' Youth Centre. Here youn g peop le could meet to
talk. dance. o r play chess. Although jazz is frowned upon
by the State. we heard a good deal of it and saw an amusing
form of rock-an-roll. When one of the compan y became
unruly. the o thers simultaneously stood up and put him
outside.

The journey from Xovgorod to Moscowis a distance of
about 500 miles. through dreary co untrys ide. apart from
the famous Volga River. It was everting when we reached

o ur hotel on the Moscow rin g-road. As we climbed out of
the coach. we saw ahead of us a blinding array of flood 
lights and cine-cameras. In the foyer of the hotel we had
the same exper ience. but. untidy and weary. we felt like
an ything but film-stars ! After bathing and chan ging, we
went into the dining -room-c-more lights and cameras. All
ta bles were served with a sparkling white wine . accompanying
a wonderful dinner . The neat waitresses in black dresses and
white starched caps and aprons efficient ly bustled around .
One waitress elegantly carried a bowl of frui t aloft -in at
one: door, through the room. and out again; the svmmetrv
of the fru it arrangement remained quite intact. Thecameras
whirred busily. Mystified an d una ble to communica te with
the waitresses. we had to wait until .... e co uld ask the re
cept ion ist who spoke English. "Oh." she said. " the film will
be used to show a group of Russian workers on hclidav! "

During our stay in ' loseow we were ta ken to the Moscow
University. the Bolshoi Theatre. G orky Park . new suburbs
of unending apartm ent houses. and the Exhib ition of
Economic Achievements, with its outstanding display of
ret rieve d space capsules and continuous cinema screenings
of the flights of Gargarin and Ti tov.

The Red Square and the Kremlin are two places which
one inevitably associ ates with Moscow. The Kremlin or
fortress is enclosed by walls inside which are the thr ee onion
domed chu rches (the Assumpt ion . Archangel and Annuncia
tion Ca thedrals) the Palace of the Supreme Soviet. and the
Armo ury Museum. The day we visited the museum. Mrs.
Kruschev was taking ro und some delegat es of the United
Arab Rep ubl ic. Did the elderly smiling woma n in the green
paisley dress suspect that the following mont h her husba nd
would mysteriou sly fall from power ?

Emancipation of wome n is complete in the So viet Union
as can be seen from the estimates that 4.5 per cent of manual
la bourers and 70 per cent of doctors are women. I remember
seeing young and old women. dressed in overa lls or dun
garees and scarves. chipping up ston es as they made a road.
and a you ng girl dr iving a steamroll er. Whi le the women
are at wor k. (here are da y nurser ies and kindergartens for
about 6 · 5 million pre-sc hool children.

Freedom of religion is legal in the Soviet Union. It is
ma inly middle-aged and elderl y peop le who attend the
ch urches . It has been estima ted that 90 per cent of the
pop ulat ion are atheists. Man y churches ha ve become
museums . includin g the o rnate Church of St. Basil on (he
Red Square. It has ~~ suggested that (he da rk red porphy 1')

mausoleum of Lenin IS the "shrine of the new religion".
Th rough th is closely guarded building. one can join the long
q ueue of reverent Russian s to see the body of Lenin which
reposes here .

Th roughout the country the emphasis is on the ind ividual's
striving for the g10 1') of the regime. Displayed on boards in
towns and cities are photographs of ··Good Workers" who
have been singled o ut for their panicular contribution .
This is a zreat honour. Poste rs. statues and murals everv
where urge all to grea ter end eavour in work and sport ,
l arge statues of Lenin and the worker an d peasant. side by
side. ho lding the hammer and sickle. remind all of the oriein
of the Sta te. xecn signs carry mottoes and slogans . -

To people used to adv ertis ing and elaborate window dis
pia) s. the shops are d ull. GL~I in Moscow is the largest
sho p in the viet L'nion . It closes at 9 p.m. and I remember
spending an evening browsing throu gh this maze of arcades
and small department s. The wood en abacus is still used for
counting instead of cas h registers. Luxuries like stockings.
cameras. vod ka. and cigarette'S are dear. while book s and
records of cultural value are cheap .

The Metre in Moscow is the most beaut iful in the world .
Some stations ha ve magnificent chandeliers and marble
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pillars ; others bronze statues on onyx pedestals or mosa ics
and frescoes. A friend and 1 once gor lost in the Metro and
had to resort to desperate sign language with a friendl y
woman-guard. She laughed as we indicated that we could
not unders tand the eleven letter name of the sta tion and
eventually put us on a train to the Red Square.

The " highway" from Moscow to Minsk was a narrow
gravel road through pine plantations and collective farms .
There were very few cars on the road but man y donkey
carts. The road via Smolensk was one well know n to
Napoleon in 1812. OUf last night in the Soviet Union was
spent in Minsk, cap ital of Belorussia, where the Nazis
wreaked such havoc during World War II. It is now com
pletely rehabilitated with a large automobile- and tractor
factory and Television tower as features of pride to the
citizens.

The next da y, as we drew near the Polish border at Brest
Lito vsk. singing "Podmoskovnye vechera" r'~tidnighl in
Moscow") we said good,bye to our guide, Vladimir,

On reflection. however unacceptable the Russian political
system may be to us. one can ad mire a proud people, jealo us
of their culture. Afte r a history of war and str ife, the Soviet
Union is as desirous of peace as any other country. Des
toevskv wrote of his countrv "Russia is sublime- a universal
ordered chaos". and I think this is still true.

J. A. Truscott
Science

The Sunday Newspaper
I HA VE always disliked Sunday newspapers , and although

I have never tried to analyse this, I th ink that it is pro
babl y due to the facts tha t I ha ve a front bedroom with a
large open window above my bed. and that our paper-boy
has a very bad aim-or a warped sense of humour.

However, I do sometimes wish that a cup of coffee would
arrive in like manner so tha t I could enjoy both in bed . I
am usual ly in need of a stimulant after my peace of mind
has been rude ly sha ttered by the sensational headlines with
Out which no Sunday newspaper could ever hope to gain a
wide circulation.

Quite frank ly. I cannot help admiring those jo urnalists
who can. so plausibly. add a grea t deal of manner to a very
small measure of matter . and raise an eight-column sto ry
guaranteed to give the ghoul the sensatio nalism he craves,
with appropriate lashings of shocks . vicarious thrills. and
gory details . After all. wouldn' t Sunday be a little flat
without lurid accoun ts of road accidents (with on-the-spot
photographs), a mass murd er of twelve. and a bit of inside
news about some film-star 's latest indiscretion?

Granted. our newspapers are the Voice of the People, but
must our shriek be qu ite so abandoned ? Am I alone in my
plea for a little more solid fact and a little less sensatio nal
sauce in my weekly helping of social education ? Even the
crossword seems to become more gory by the week.

I thoroughly approve of our nation' s great interest in
spa n, but confess that photograph after blurry photograph
of con toned. perspiring faces and strained lim bs wearies
me excessively, after the co nsiderable effort of trying to fold
the paper neatly while flat on my back.

When the paper is no more than a mangled heap and l
am covered in newsprin t. I put my Sunday newspaper to
its best use-wrapped around the grid which is taken to the
beach each Sunday to help uphold one of our finest social
traditions-the "braaivleis".

Not on ly do we draw food for tho ught fro m its pages,
but fuel for the fire which provides us with material food as
well. Never let it besaid tha t the Sunda y newspaper does not
perform a Service to the Nation.

Ravlene Heaven
Teacher-Training

WEALTH

The sun glints upon the water; shimmering tints
Glimmer, glitter. shimmer on the sea-
A myriad jewels. fresh-moulded from mints
Of sunbeams. brighter than mere gold
For which men's lives are bartered. or are sold.
The brilliant beams bestow their molten light
From mines as inexhaustible as right
But should one try to grasp them and to hold
The)' disappear, because you are too bold
Shivered into sha rds. shaken into flakes.
But 1 would ra ther see them than the ground
Which, ravaged. sho ws where mineral s are found,
Which gazes. ghou l-like. '..aca nt. gap ing. dazed.
Monument to man 's demands. wanto n, crazed.
That mere materi al wealth will never hold
Me breath less here, gazing at wealth untold .

R. C. Henderson
£~'t'Iliflg School

fRAG~IE:"T Of A STOR-\\

Steadily. the heavens grew darker still
M black clouds stretched from every hill
And then the gods began their wars
While humans cringed behind locked doo rs
Clashes of thunder rocked the world
And lightn ing like a whip unfurled.

Anon .
C.H.S.

BATTLE OF THE SEXES

It's just like a man
To think he's alwavs right.
Just like a man .
To long to hold you tight.

He tells you he loves you,
Swears blind that it' s true
But the next thing you know
He's got someone new.

\\0'hen you start [ 0 plan
His nose starts to twitch
He's feeling an itch to
Ditch you
Just like a man .

He's afraid [hat you' ll hound him for life
That he' ll find himself Iandedc-with wife,
Yet he'll tell you he 100'es you,
Swear blind tha t it's true.
But just you try fixing the da te
He'll look at his watc h, pretend ing it's late.

So when you are out with the man of your choice.
Don ' t be too hast y: there's time to rejoice
If you're discreet
He'll fall at your feet,
For it's just like a man
To land in a jam.

D. A. Lazarus
£loening School
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SPELEOLOGY
T HE word Speleology as defined in the Oxford dictionary

tell" us that this is the scientific study of caves and the
exploration of caves as a spo rt . It originally started as a
spo rt and is now a science. This does not mean . however.
that there is no place in speleolo gy for the adventurer or
sportsman. On the cont rary , it O\'. 'e5 its very existence to
these men.

Speleclogy originated in France and has now spread to
almos t e..'ery comer of the wo rld. Even the Russians have
J USt completed an explora tion of caves near the Black Sea.
Edward Alfred Mon el, who is kno .....n as the " Fa ther of
Caves" , disco vered and explored literally hundreds of caves
in his native France and cont ributed a great deal to science
at the same time. The French ap pear to be the world 's
grea test cavers. Men like Nobert Casterer and Pierre
Chevalier, both Frenchmen. have organized international
teams . France also has some of the deepest chasms in the
world.

If we loo k back into historv. we find tha t caves were
always places regarded by the superstitious as the dwe llings
o f evil spiri ts. dragons and suchlike. Although this is now
a thing of the past (we hop e) caves still remain shrouded in
the darkness of ignorance as well as in phys ical darkness .
It is the aim of the speleologist to remove the former.

wh en one speaks of a cave. one usually imagines a hor i
zontal hole in the ground or cliff face. To some extent . this
is quit e true but to the caver or por-holer (as he is also
called) the more exciting cave is the one which descend s
vert ically for hund reds of feet into the bowels of the earth .
You may well imagine the cons idera ble skill requi red. and
the exacting test of equipment em ployed, to descend these
chasms. The present deepest chasm is the Berger of France.
This cave descends for more than 3.600 Fr. In other words.
this cave is deeper than Table Mountain is high. New caves
are con tinually being found ; so perhaps one of these days
this record will be broken. The longest horizontal caves to
da te are the Mammoth Ca ves of Ke ntucky. U.S.A.. which
extend for about 150 miles. and the Hallock in Switzerland
which has 38 miles of passages.

Caving-equipmen t used to be bas ically that of a moun 
taineer plus a few rope ladders. but today subterranean
climbin g needs far more. Equipment requi red to explore a
cave such as the Berger. Trou de Glaz, or Pierre Sf. Mart in
is amazi ng. Besides the normal gear. such as lamps. ladders.
ropes . pitons. expans ion bolts . scal ing poles. and the like.
motor-driven winches with thousands of feet of steel-wire
ca ble. electron wire ladders. a special type of field telephone
(for communicat ion from the exp loration party to the
surface). special low-frequency walk ie-talkies for corn
munication between part ies within the caves . These are
on ly a few of the necessities.

Spelec logy covers quite a few sciences in itself. There is.
for instance. scope for geology. zoology and entomology.
and even archaeology. In plenty of cases. subterranean
hydrogra phy makes an interesting study . In Europe many
of the waterways originate in caves. The survey of caves
presents qu ite a pro blem and it is a challen ge to surveyors
to find techniq ue of underground survey. Their greatest
prob lem, of course. is to p ut the ir findings on paper.
. Altho ugh "beauty is in the eye of the beholder". we find
In limestone caves many geolog ical wonders such as stalac
tites and stalagmites, formations similar to icicles to be seen
in abundance"in the Cango Caves at Oudtshoorn. One is
also amazed at the wonderful helect ites. litt le formations
that seem to defy gravity and form at all angles on the cave
walls.

For those interested in zoology and entomology. caves
harbour some strange species of insects and rept iles. These
are all total ly _blind. The only mammals found in caves

(besides the "Trogs" of Britain) are those which use the
semi-dark sections near the entrance for their homes. T he
bat , of co urse, does dwell deeper in.

Speleology as a spo rt is rapidly growing. It is perha ps
better known as pot -holing or caving. It affords great
pleasure and needs much courage. It is a very reward ing
sport beca use there is always something new to learn or to
d iscover. In many ways, these discoveries are important
cont ributions to science or to local authorities. A pot -holer
requi res plenty of energy and must be prepared to put up
with discomfort and disap pointment.

Cra....'ling on your stomach through a na rrow passage.
slid ing through thick mud. walking chest deep in wate r or
crawling in a tun nel with just your nose ou t of the water
are only some of the d iscomforts . You will find yoursel f
han ging from a ladder in what seems to be a bott omless
pit and also perform ing dan gerous rock-climbing fears. All
this goes into subt erranean explorat ion .

In South Africa at present. there are only two organized
cavin g group s. One is the South African Speleolog ical
Associa tion known as SASA and the other is the South
African Schools Exploration Society. the latt er being on a
national basis and covering various branches of exploration
in addit ion to cave-exploration.

Caves are to be fo und in the Oudrshoom and Bredasdorp
districts as well as in So uth West Africa. Northern Trans
vaa l. So uthern Rhodesia and the Cape Peninsula . The caves
on Ta ble Mountain are also the wor ld' s largest sandstone
ca ves. The deepest cave in South Africa was in the Tr ans
vaal. It does not exist any longer since rockfall from a mine
shaft des troyed it.

There is. however. another haza rd besides those already
ment ioned. which strikes down cavers. Th is is an illness
known as cave-disease or Histoplasmosis. "Histo". as we
refer to it. is caused by inhal ing a certain minute cave fungi.
The symptoms are similar to those of pneumon ia .

Despite th is hazard. which plays its pa rt in the spice an d
adventure of caving. ca ving is a pleasant way of breaking
the dull routine of everyday life. I wonder if people realize
that, apart from the sea. caves are virtually the only un
exp lored places left on th is earth .

I will leave you with this thought : if you think caving is
a very stran ge sport. are Cavers Bats ? Well. may be. But
o nce you have tas ted you'l l go back for more.

William (Mamba) Barker
Technotogv

HOME ECO,\O'IICS

It's often asked what H.E. is for
And there they go again. through that doo r.
What myster ious do ings in tho se rooms
And what are all those many perfumes ?
Now let me put you right
About the doings of those girls in white.
In the kitchen. of course. great feasting
On food that's destined for elitevin g" .
Laund ry-Gosh ! that' s great fun
Especially when the dye has run.
Housewifery-s-now that's a task-O
We need. the adverts on "Bok Rad io" .
Dressmaking steals our every secon '
While boyfriends o r else bed beckon
The first vear drags so slowlv on-
Is that Needlework never do ne?
Second year seems slightly shorter
In trying to assimilate all that data .
At last-third year. which simply flies
Th ose final pape rs. then joyo us sighs.
Smiles as the v surface from the work coma
To receive their Home Economics Teachers' Dip loma.

Third Years
Home Economics
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Marine Trainee -
Radio Officers

(The Marine Trainee Radio Officers hare compiled a ne.....
I!andboo.k fo r Radio Offi cers. It make s refY interest ing read
mg but IS, among other things, too scatological to be repro
dllcet! here .in its entirety, Below I·re print only the fore word-s
heavil y edited. or censored if YOIl pref er it-s-and One of the
less srartling illustrations. The authors call themselves The
Three Moreskereers. but i f seems to he the combined effort
of R.B., S. W.. and P.K.. while R..\!. is responsible for the
drak·;ng.)

I N the beginning there were only men. then there were
women. and now there are R..\.D[Q OFFICERS : these

men are the men of the sea. who ha ve a lcohol in their blood
as well as sea water, but as all radio officers know "a bou le
of whisky a day keeps the salt water away" and 50 most
would rather smell like a distillerv than a dead herring .

In the days of old ' -
When seamen were told
That men like Barton would one day behold
A morse key that goes beep beep burp
Then they said in dismay
Tha t the ..."d rather drink whev

. Than have a beep beep burp 'man like Barton.
Now that R. O. Barton has been elected to the Honour

able Society for the Malnutri tion of Radio Officers he has
this to sa)' on his appointment : 'There will be no d ilution
of water with malt or wines and definitely no diluting of
ma lt and wines with water . If you must dilute your drink
use gin" .

From now on there will be taxi s on hand to meet Radio
O!ficers; these taxis will be equipped with bars. the drinks
w~l be on the house. but it will be app reciated if R.O:s
Will donate a small loan to help refill the canisters around
St. Bernard dogs' necks. I mean just think of the sterling
work they are doing : imagine being lost without any drink .
It makes you shudder.

No.... LETS 'E>Er ..u, o ro QFF rc :.~

uHT YE A r( 'Io u H ~t:l You ~

,"

There willbe ~ add itional silence period. every minu te
any time; this will be used only by boa ts runn ing out of
booze . The distress message in such a case is dd standing
for drink drought. A ll ships must immediatelv come to the
aid of boats out of booze. .

All ships will now be equipped with a storage tank and
a log must be kept on the level of the booze. as with a
battery. An inspector appointed bv the liquor board will
inspect the log on reaching port . .

Today there are a lot of radio officers (spar ks) who sail
the ships but there are some sparks who sail the ship on gin.

As this book is written during our course. there is no better
way to end this foreword than to recall a typical day. by
P. J. Konemann.

Mr. B. B.: " Good mor ning. gentlemen. where are Wright
and Barron ? If they are late they will be sho t. tort ured.
slaughtered. murdered . and thrown ou t of the closed
window. Let us begin. Go inside and take morse: '

There is a rush for the morse key: Merryweather eets
there first. He puts on a tape and while evervone is takin2"
it. natura lly thinking that he is send ing it. he plays patience.
xtr. B. enters and Merry weather sits on the pack of cards
so that Mr. B. will not twig. B. says " Next" and . as Barton
has just entered and wants to show off that he's faster than
Belbin at sending. he hits Belbin on the head with the key.
Steve and Marshall are playing roulette with the set hidden
in the main transmitter as Barton bashes his way through
his mor se. Perry gazes blissfully out of the window at "t he
Ioverly girls". as Mr. B. would say.

Tea-time and Bairstowe is off to Quench his thirst. Sud
den ly a distress signal comes thro ugh. The rou lette table
gets thrown aro und and you should have heard Steve.
"My Gaffy be careful"- but it is t00 late and his roulette
table is broken to pieces. xtoner bursts into tears as his
number had JUSt come up. Mr. B. comes rushing in to
an swer the signal and sees the wheel on the ground.

The story has a sad ending for Safmari ne : "NO RADIO
OFFICERS TILL 196;" ,

Technology
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IED I TOR IA L I
ONWA RD AND UPWARD WI TH THE TECH

I f you read the departmental reports on earlier pages of
this magaz ine. you m ust have noticed the ens-de-coeur,

corning from several heads of department at once. for more
space."Ibar those cries did not go unheard is evident from
the twin towers which th is year slowly reared above our
heads. (You know the Waldorf. where top people stay when
in New York ? The roppest of the top. we believe. go to the
Waldorf Towers. New we have the Tech Tcwers-c-same
sort of thing. really.) By the tim: this issue of THE LESS
appears. the electric saws (screaming defiance of even the
most penetrating: classroo m voice). the pneumatic dri lls
(drilling all SOrtS of ho les except the kind knowledge goes
into) and the king-size concrete-mixers (rendering even
normally calm and collected lecturers crazily mixed -up :
madly gesticulating and shouting themse lves into a purple
apoplexy. quite inaudibly): these ~ i11 a ll mercifully ha ve
done. and silence once more be golden in this copse of
academe. Still. sa>' not the struggle naught avai led: Excelsior !
be our 0)'. especially now that the rowers are finished.. . . . .

To encourage the practice of writing. the Magazine Corn
mirtee decided this year to increase the number of prizes
offered for contributions to THE LE'S : instead of only two
prizes (for the best Afrikaans and the best English con
tribution ) there are now separa te prizes for each of the many
departments of the Tech. This does no t mean that each
departmen t will automatically he awarded a prize each year
(contributions may not be of a prize-worthy standard. or
there rnav be no contributions at a ll from a particular de
partment) but it does mean that the prizes are there to be
.....on. This year prizes go to the follo.... ing : to Ron Mallo ry,
a third-year an student. for his very attractive cover-design;
to Johanna Mueller (Science Department) for the am
bitiousness of her subject The Concept of Freedom : to

A.~1.V. (Onderwysopleidin g) for an evocative piece of
prose Wa t Die ,\ faan Gesien Her; to William Barker t'Iechao
logy) for an interesting account of an odd way of passing
an afternoon: to Mrs . Doreen Coupe. for an insight into
the evening way of learn ing: to Sister M. Petrus ICorre
spondence School) for her short trot through Afrikaans
poetry Tv....ee M ossies ; and to P. Crundwell (The Kit/:,) and
E. Avenant (Ek H I.lI.lT 'n U"'oons1el ) who share the prize for
the Commercial High School. OUf congratulat ions (0 all
these students: their heads of department will sho rtly be
present ing them with small cheques.. . .

And so (0 ack nowl ed gements and tha nks. First of all. [0
all our contributors. staff and st udents un cludinz those
whose contributions we regretfully had to put aside) : to all
departmental heads and their magaz ine represen tatives. who
met editorial demands for cop>' with the most willing com
plaisance and made the compilation of (he magazine a
pleasure : to Dr. G . A. Obermeyer, wat as redaktri se c pge
tree her: to ~1 iss Bowen. who cheerfu lly and indefatigably
typed and re-typed copy and generally did more than a good
secretary should ; and finally to a ll (he many peop le who
read proofs until their eyelids cou ld no longer wag.

• • • * *
The Magazine Comm ittee for 1966 was as follows:

Messrs. R. ~lcClelland and S. A. Violett. Dr. C. H. J.
Strydom : ~1 iss G . ~1. Poynton: Dr. G . A. Obermeyer and
Mrs. R. Klopper : xt essrs. G. Conradie. J. D. du Toit . A. P.
Fourie. C. W. Gosl ing. G. H. Grobler, G . P. Stockenstrom.
and J . H. Wheeler. Chairman. Mr. C. v. d. w. KOlle;
Secretory, \1is~ G . Bowen: Advertising ,\ fanager . M e. R. J.
Cox: Business M anager, Mr. A. G. Runnalls; Technical
Adviser. Me. H. R. van lier Dreyer; Editor, \ 1r. V. B.
Kretzmann.

J. H. STEMMET (Pty.) Ltd.
Wholesale Tobacconist

106/108 Church St., Cape Town

PI
Est. 1895

DER BROS.
(PTY.) LTD.

97a Plein Street, Cape Town

For all TO BACCO,

CI GARETTES AN D SNUFFS

Heating. Hot-Water

and Sanitary Engineers

General Property Repairs

Drainage Contractors

Roo ting Experts

:-.tainten3nce. Hotel Cooking Ranges

Electric Welding

P.O. Box ~26 Phone 2-7588
Phone 2-«125
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Just across the road
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MANUFACTURE
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..MASTERPIECE" MIRRORS
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Head Office. Factory and
Timber Yard
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Phone 53-3141
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• •
making fu ll use of your Co llege Library?

Membership IS open to 0 11 members of th e College Stoff ond
to present ond past Stude n ts .

MEMB ERSH IP FEE

Fa r

For

reg istered s tudents and staff

pa st students { dePdos
fitan ee

25c

SOc
SOc

p.a .

p.o .

The libra ry offers on e of th e most voluable ed uca tional se rvices

provided by the College .

-~-

114 Ll • • •
ten vo lle gebru ik van die Kollege se biblioteekgeriewe?

Aile huid ige en voormali ge studente en lede van die Kollege
pe rsoneel mag inskryf as lede.

LEDEGELD

Geregist reerde studente en personeel

V ,. d { depos itooormc 'ge stu ente led Iden e ege

2Sc p.].

50c
50c p.j .

Die Bibl ioteek is een van d ie wcordevolsre opvoed ku nd ige

dienste wat d ie Kollege oanbied.
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